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Klllhleen McDonaIdlTbe Ruidoso News

No other tribal representative
showed up to present a report. The
acting Indian Affairs Committee
chairman, State Rep. James Roger
Madalena {D-Bernalillo}, uked
Brill if he would summarize the ac
tivities on the reservation.

H the figures compiled by the
tribe are correct, the Legislature
needs to act quickly to solve the
gambling problem when it meets 10

January, Baca said.
The tribe has estimated th~t it

pumped $15.1 million into
Ruidoso's economy in 1995 and that
its annual payroll hit $17 million,
with 905 fun-time employees before
the casino closed.

"So even if just half of their em
ployees are affected by the closing,

Please see Casino; page SA

Photo above: With creative bril
liance, Joe Salazar salvaged a
log of black. walnut he planned to
cut for firewood, instead carving
out this crucifix with a hunting
knife and two-pound sledgeham
mer. The renowned artist carved
the work during the same time
period his house was most ac
tively spooked by spirits. The
piece has been apgraised at
$50,000. Salazar has no training
in woodwork and just
spontaneously started during the
1980s, first by carving Santos.
Photo at right: When the Salazar
family mOved into this old adobe
In 1981, which was built and oc
cupied by Yglnio Salazar of lin
coln County War fame, strange
things started happening. It got
worse when the second story was
constructed.

Affair.s _ superintendent in Mes
calero, told members of the Legisla
tive Indian Affairs Committee and
the state Indian Affairs Commis
sion Thursday that many village
businesses probably will fold.

"Wal-Mart estimates 40% of its
business comes from reservation
tribal members or tribal employ
ees," Brill said. "If this (the casino
closing) continues, ~uidoso and
other towns to a le8se~ extent will
find out the impact and see what
the tribe generates for the village
(by its absence)."

Meeting at the Mescalero Inn on
the reservation's border with
Ruidoso, the two groups had ex
pected to hear about the status of
the Mescalero from President
Wendell Chino, but Brill said the
tribal leader'had been ill all week.

Numerous spirits

Mescalero Apache BIA director
warns of dire economic impact
from closure of Casino·Apache

Colleen was experiencing some
of the same things her daughters
were, but Colleen didn't know they
had similar experiences because
she didn't talk about it, she said.
Joe, on the other hand, rationalized
everything he was experiencing,
also in silence.

They saw an image of a woman
in 1800s dress, and often heard the
swish of her heavy skirt. DoTi saw a
Jjttle girl in front of her room, and
once heard her callout her name.
They wouldn't see the figures .
straight on, but rather out of the
corner of their eyes. They heard
sounds of running water when no
water was on, a grandfather clock
ticking (and they didn't have one),
or footsteps on the stairs when no
one was around.

"When it started, we didn't tell
each other. Nobody said anything.

Please see Ghosts, page 2A

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

If anyone in Ruidoso had doubts
about the positive economic impact
of Casino Apache on the village, a
few more weeks of the casino being
closed should make it real clear,
state legislators said Thursday.

"It could be an $8 million to $10
.million loss of revenue for the re
mainder of this year for this com
munity alone, if the state Legisla
ture doesn't solve the situation:'
said State Rep. Shirley Baca, (D·
Las Cruces).

The casinol less than two miles
rrom RuidoBo on the neighboring
Mescalero Apache keservation, was
forced to close Sept. 24 while New
Mexico tribes wait for court rulings
on their casinos' legality.

Paul Brill, U.S. Bureau of Indian

one a girl and one a woman, were
.found by Dori and Lacy near the
riverbank and the road at different
times on the property. Dr. Tom
Rocek, who exhumed yet another
skeleton during an archaeological
dig on the property, dated the
skeletons back somewhere between
300 to 800 A.D., the family said.

Rocek is planning to dig more on
the property next summer.

The Salazars lived in the one
floor adobe house on and off since
Yginio's time in the late 1800s, but
the house sat vacant for about 10
years before Dori and Lacy moved
into it in 1981, with their parents
living in another house next door.

The teenage sisters immediately
experienced strange events in the
house. Dori and Lacy heard a door
open and shut, springs squeak on a
bed like someone was on it while
they were in the living rOOJIl, and
footsteps walk across the floor.

In 1984, their parents also
moved into the house and started
building a second floor in i985.

"There were definitely- spirits
there before, but they got more ac
tive {after the addition)," DoTi said.

Burial site

The Salazars live in a home built
by Joe's grandfather, Yginio
Salazar, a buddy of Billy the Kid in
the Lincoln County War who was
shot four times while running with
Billy out of the burning Alexander
McSween house during the war.

Yginio survived and settled
down in Salazar Canyon to raise a
family. He built an adobe house
which was later discovered to be
close to an ancient burial ground.

The skeletons of two females,

Hunting guide, 38,
dies in forest frOID
apparent heart attack

A S8-year-old hunting guide "We received a call about 7:05
from Alamogordo apparently p.m. Tuesday from Ruth
died from a heart attack Wed- Birdsong (of White Oaks) that a
nesday while leading a hunting man had died from a possible
party in the White Mountain heart attack," McSwane said. "I
Wilderness Area of the Lincoln sent two oftieets to the scene in
National Forest. the Crest Trail area, and they

Scott Miller, who worked at asked for an Air Force helicopter
Holloman Air Force Base, had to fly out the body."
searched most of Monday night
for a lost hunter, according to Crest Trail is the highest trail
reports on the incident. in the forest near Ruidoso.

~il1er found the hunter about After a short stop at the local
1l~5 a.m. Tuesday in the Aspen medical investigator's office, the
Canyon area northwest of body was taken to Albuquerque
Ruidoso and then took his team for 'autopsy, the sheritrsaid. No
out to hunt elk. foul play is suspected, he said.

A few hours later as he was "He knew the area, but is
gutting an elk shot by his party, from a muCh lower elevation,"
Miller started to show symptoms McSwane said. "With such a
of a heart attack~Lincoln County youngman. it makes you think.
SheriffJames McSw8Ile said. - I go out up there a¥ the time."

by KATHL£EN McDONALD (channel 8 in Ruidoso). This one's
Ruidoso News Staff Writer accurate, the Salazars say, but the

Some stories need dramatic flair story fails to bring out many of the
to bring the message off the page, incidents that happened or explain
but not the Salazars' tale about why the family agreed to do the
spirits. show.

The haunting and sudden ap- The only reason they ever told
pearances ofghostly images in their story to strangers was be-
their home is so jkring that hyper- cause it might help others who are
boles need not apply. experiencing something similar,

But unfortunately for Joe and Colleen said.
Colleen.Salazar, and their "It is something that happens to
daughters Don and Lacy, their nonnal people, and they shouldn't
scary story either has been ex- be ashamed or afraid," she said. "It
aggerated or misrepresented, they was an experience for us - yes, it's
said. not nonnal, but it's probably some-

"You don't have to sensationalize thing that a lot of normal people
this stuff," Colleen said Wednesday have had to deal with. There's no
during an interview in Lincoln with reason to live with it as long as we
Joe and Dori. did."

The family never had a desire to Now the Salazars reluctantly
tell others, especially the media, tell of the strange noises that in-
about the ghostly figures and vaded their kitchen, footsteps on
bizarre events that appeared in the stairs, an Indian boy's hair
their Salazar Canyon home a few floating through the room, the
miles west of downtown Lincoln. woman in circa 1800 dress, the ap-
The incidents went on for nine pearance ofgrandpa Yginio
years, IJ.etween 1981 and 19~O.!Dbe --Salazar~-and,the-lit}}6,girlWho
bulk ofIt halted after a Carnzozo would play with Dori's stuffed bear.
priest performed an exorcism, al- They also tell of the nastiness-
though some minor sounds and dis- the destroyed art, antiques, reli-
turbances still go on, the family gious icons, and Christmas orna·
said. ments.

.The re~on the storr is now Much of it is shared with
bemg told IS that, by Clrcum~ance, laughter, because it's hard to ex-
the cat got out of the proverbIal plain the events without being
bag. . worried that listeners think their
Do~ was appro~ched by writer screws are loose. But what hap-

Antomo R. Garcez m March, w~o pened is serious.
asked to h~ar the story ~er bemg "We make jokes and laugh, but
tol~ about It by another .Lincoln. when you get really down to it, it's
reSIdent. The story was mcluded III not funny" Colleen said
his book "Adobe Angels _ The ' .
Ghosts of Las Cruces and Southern
New Mexico." It was published this
fall by Red Rabbit Press in Santa
Fe.

The book's writer (who the fam
ily says got too much of the story
wrong) then sent his book to the
Turner Broadcasting people in New
York, who then wanted to put the
story on TV.

The resulting show is
"Haunted." It features strange
events that happened to six
families around the country, includ
ing the Salazars. The show airs at 7
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27, on TBS
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Child home after
meningitis scare

A Ruidoso baby diagnosed with
bacterial meningitis was released
from the hospital Wednesday and is
back to normal, his father reported.

Colby Lewis, a 19·month-old
child who attends Ruidoso High
School's daycare, fell ill last week,
causing District Health Officer
Evan Nelson to administer
antibiotics to more than 50 Ruidoso
adults and children who may have
been exposed to the disease. Colby's
mother is a Ruidoso elementary
teacher.

No additional cases of the con
tagious and potentially fatal dis
ease have been reported in Ruidoso,
Dr. Nelson said.

Colby's parents, Ron and Becky
Lewis, took him to a Roswell hospi
tal for care, where doctors said all
the baby's symptoms pointed to
bacterial meningitis. The diagnosis
was never positive, though, because
the child's white blood cell count
was not as high as expected (possib
ly due to antibiotics he'd received),
and docto..s could not get a bac
terial culture to grow, in order to
have a positive identification.

Candidates for District 56 state
representative, 12th Judicial dis
trict attorney and Lincoln County
sheriff will debate the issues at 7
p.m. Monday at the Ruidoso Civic
Events Center.

People in the audience will have
the opportunity to submit written
questions for the candidates.
Several will be chosen for each can
didate, along with those from The
Ruidoso News.

Candidates include incumbent
state representative Dub Williams
(R) and his challenger, county com
missioner L. Ray Nunley; in
cumbent Bert Atkins (D) and Scot
Key for district attorney; and Ralph
Romero (D) and Tom Sullivan (R)
for sheriff.

The forum will begin with the
state representative candidates, fol
lowed by district attorney and
sheriff candidates.

The event is being sponsored by
.tJ1.." {.J~s..o~~ County govermnent .ana The RuicrosoNews. Publisher
of The Ruidoso News. Keith Green,
will be moderator.

1,-----.---,---,-ON_'s_,ilD_£-----II Family learns to live
Candidates debate • th h t fL· l' ,
issues Monday WI g OS S 0 Inco n s past
in Ruidoso
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II....... or iii•.•,;t;';lii. biB .

t~Jl:.'h.~==::l:r" a mi!""1Ii ~'.pOIiee

. Hough, a IJuiJde,; leit a Parr
Drive ....... lile In ~b. araund
7:119 a.m. Oet. 11, ee,yjog • W08

joiugle IUIOtborjeb .-st,1Iaachee
01' IlonlemL Ha n..... "I'i.Vod and

- eentacled hie~~Oet. ll2. Within'hour. or di..
_erance, po1lee were d end
a eeareh piJrty elerlod 1··'-'-- Iilr·
him. . UU&U.IB

&ugh end Pam have _ eons,
ODO an adult, one a Ioenager.

'Dul family m~1lIre
with Hough'. pi.- .......
They iIlsred for hlB oafet;y•.and jual
wanted to know~ happened
end if he wae alright, hie mother
In-law Peggy MeCleIlan lIIIi4

•
PeJiee entered. Hough'. name

~to a nalioneJ _puler Heling p.
lice use to track -iii peopl. wi
well as criminals. His name was
te1<eJl ,,!,I 01'. th. eomplller Thure
dIIY. poUee OBld.

".. .•

Many ghostly apparitions floaiedlhroug" this old, stone-floored family
room ami Into the newer part oIlhB hOUOB during lhB nine-year period
the SaI8zlIrs dellll with mean ami playful eplrlls. Th. house was ex,
orcIzed by a prJ.... '" 1990. but some unexplainable thing. stili occur.

the gerhage outside.' oI'vioJeno.1n past years end_
Ths prieallinally did an ex- di1l'erenl typos oI'psopls ha",

orciem. giving eoeh oI'theliunily poseed through.
members candles and hlseeing eoeh Theorise abound aboul
end every mom in the houae. He po1lorgoiele, b....use oI'the huriaI
teld the spirits 10 go away, Dori sites.
soid. . . Despile Iong.feIt, oxhaueling

. It WlD'ked, although a Cew lhinge Cear end publio ineecuril.J! .0810
still go on, liks Ughts f1iekoring.. gllOd hes eome from the...;p..;,
and an invisible dog rupning ences, the famibr said. And,
around ths house. . etrMgflIy ooough, some oI'lhe

"We can hear its toenails on the. spirits (the loving end eDlerleining
floor," Don said. end one of their ones) ere missed.
live doge tries to play with it: "It's a eoml'srting thoughl thai

wh.n you cheek oul, il'. not the .nd
Explanetlons? oI'the hill." Joe said.

"lteerlsinIy makes you ....k
away from this Ihought thai we are
the only onae who count," Colleen
added. !

The Salazar. ean't think of.
reaeon why Ih... things happon,
excepl thet th. area hae ...n slol

Some friends of the family, <;hoir
members who would t:Qme over to
socialize, also witnessed some of .
the ghostly figures and strsnle
happeninge. BUlstill, the fomiJy
had isolated themselves because of
the incidents, and the incidents iso
lated them.

"We were like prisoners in our
own home," Colleen sHid.

The family starled buying books
in an attemplto find a way to dee\
with the ghosts.

"We were looking for something
like a recipe, a cure-aU, like 'In case
of flying such and such, do this.'''

But it seemed like the more she
resd, the more strange things hap
pened in the house, so she quit,
Colleen said.

Finally, Joe had enough. He con
tacted a priest in Carrizozo.

The priest, who the family. .
doesn't want to name, told them the
spirits were not unusual, and he
knew ofsimilar instances in other
places with a lot ofhistory, like
Santa Fe.

The priest told the family to
keep a list of the incidents as they
occurred, which Ihey attempted to
do. However, when returning home
a short time after starting to keep
notes, they fOWld their writing tom
up into little pieces and stuffed in

When his family returned 'home,
he told them, "No one is ever stay·
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[ GhostS' . , ." ~'(' ,.. ·('/1 !1.*.:,;,~,;"~l1tJ;r,,,Q~;~":
j ~~:~I=='';h~~.oeh ~~:..t"=~·f.at)~l"·~e__·"·.. ~·<::""i-I·~ ,.,:, ,~;
• ot;Im, .. Colleen m<pIeiDed. four years," Joe eeid."n1iili.\IM.i!i8' '''nd....n'; . ..,..,. ,... .. .. ..
~. after Colleen aaain feel hod........... ebe@erU: ". .;;;m~ . • .

: caught siehl oI'the woman's \ong, through a lot oI'fesr••~~t~..~AI> . •
• while ekirlll8Bl' the stow where il joinecl"the ehoiJ'.o .hewo~'. \tiRO !ublM . .. . ,
,: UOUll1Iy sppeared. ebe spoke up end alODO... ouhlll'end II, tlle'dIrl'ln ..

teld Lacy. Sometime Jeter. after Joe had a now.. pol: .. 'aD . stall.- of
"One dlQr I oaw. the ekirl near just turned oulthe Ughl and wee the Viriln Mary'Wllll /bund eJmt.

: ~ etov. apin." ebe recalled. "I ready to go to s~..p, he s.w a hsavi- lered on Ih.lIow. A$Vork that
.' B81d 'Lacy, have you ever Been any_ ly el~hed man 10 a round hat Don had made end stored in a

thing funny near the stove hore?' standing about t .... fe.t from his 01...1 was ruined by some type 01'
She said. 'Yeah. Mom. like a while hed. H. grabbed his gun from the red pigment, .
skirt?'" night tabl. next to his sleeping wife Another painting ebe had s';""d
~ that point the sharinr. ofex· and tried to look into~ man's in a closet ~8Choo1 in CaJJi_ was

pen.nees began, and the family de- f..... hul oaw DO __on. Isler founl\.Ji!l'have a~ eye1eeh
cl.ded thai esch person·~uldwrile The figure~nWJ!iehed. Joe drawn 11!""'jl/l i.l. si!\lller to slarge
his or her ghostly expenences down Ialer realized 11 wae hie grand- eyolaeh~ that wae .....
80 they wouldn'tinlluenee each father, Yginio, who wore a similar exp\einah\lidrawnon the CemiIy'.
other's memory when recounting topcoat and hat, he said. . stove sometime beCate they said.
what had happened. 80me of the spirita. like the visit J

Whsn done. they resIized thel from Yginio, war. hannlsse and Exorcism helpS
most of what each peraon was -:ven comforting in a subtle way-
seeing was similar or constant, like like the woman in an old dress who
the hair of an Indian boy they once tucked Lacey into bed, or the
dubbed "the wig" that would sud~ little girl, who was later identified
denly appear and Ooat across the as Joe"s sister Viola, who died of
room, up the stairs and out the pneumonia at.the age of 7. One
door. time the girl was seen standing in

There was also a cold, icy ~ont of Dori's room, and another
presence that the family would time she called out Dan's name.
avoid - consciously and sub- More often, the girl would play with
consciuosly. Sometimes it would a stuffed. bear Dori kept on a shelf.
prevent them from doing what they It.was a1 ways found laying in the
wanted _ entering certain rooms uuddle of the Door.
or going out a door. . . Other incidents were just freaky,

About four years iQto the experi- ~e the car that would arrive in the
enee, Joe finally became a believer. . driveway every day at 3:30 p.m.
He was alone in the house at night They could a~ua1ly hear its engine,
and the family's nine dogs yowled th~ sound ofIt enteri~ the.

.and barked fiercely outside. ~veway, the dogs gmng wdd bark-
Abruptly, they all stopped at once 109, the car door close and the
Joe said. He then heard somethinl: ~ngine'starting up again and leav-
banging around in the kitchen, so mg. ,
with his .44 magnum, he ap- "There were so many things,
proached the room and saw no one. that after awhile, it got to be
However, while nobody was in the normal, II said Colleen. "You can get
kitchen, Joe saw the silverware used to almost anything."
drawer open and slam shut. But some of the experiences

For hours afLhwards. Joe heard were truly terrifying and upsetting.
loud noises, footsteps up and down For instance, one night both sisters
the stairs and along the hall, and ~ere yanked upright in ~itti"ng posi-
opening and cl\lsing doors, he said. ti~ms by the collar ofth81r

"It sounded like a convention mghtc10thes while sleeping in
was going on," Joe recalled. ~allel. separate beds. They were.

lifted up at the same time and held
by the powerful force for several
seconds before being released .at the
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and Jessica Besrekin, beth as
eietsnt geaars\ auuiegere at
Sendla, ellY they expect lI,OOO,plus
partfclpents. •

The two Indion gaming _a
tiona plan to review legal, lellala
live, public rolalions and organiza
tional slnltegiee on elate nad na
tionsl Ievele. Nationsl' Indian
Gaming AeSociation (NIGA) _u
live director Tim Wapato from
Waebington, D.C. is sIeo .•Iated to
epeak. There will bs on update on
the compacting pro..... ~l1y
taking place in Calirornia -and an
overview of1egal ond legie\ative de
velopments.

In 8DIIOuncing' the unprece
dented unity meeting with New
Mexico'. gamipg tribes. 32 Indian
tribee frv1n Cslifornia caned fer
renewed support of tribal
sovereignty and gaming rights. .

" , ,"",':Ur ","

• Pleated SIuuIes "" 011
• 68% oft Santa Fe Z lncb

Wooden IIodmataI BII•••
N_ iVmals - Caseade Shades

Decorator's Studio

, .. " ',~.-, ",..~.. ,.,

708 Mechem • 157·10150 • Jira Plaza

Arllsl?
Are you a Sculptor needing tools & supplies?
Are you an lilustrator wIth no pen or paper?

Are you a Potter with no sponge & claY?
COMING SOON

Gall's Prame of Mind
'f _ ~~'... _6 .....

. ·on ure' GrapfiT';s >
1204 Mechem # 17 • White Moutain Plaz

Just Past Farley's

Nalls by Melanie

•••••••

.
.Boy & girls teotl1ll'." Grades HI " $20.00 reglstl'Cltlon fee.' . ~.., .

5eq$Qn storts Nov. 4 .

'. Leot;JUe now ta~ng<:sPpOlntments for volu!1t$6I'8. .
., ·Oonto'CtDOle~n5i!t . 748 for registration
'.. .". .,', gtldvQIuntee"l. rmafla",.

Rally supports casinos
as way to independence

OJ.... .1\01.... -
Paul B~II, aupatjnle..nt 01 lila Bureau 01 Indltln Affairs In Mas
calero, teallflee TIIul1lday In front 01 the alate legiSlallve Indian Mairs
Cammlltee. He warna t/1Illlhe claalng 01 Casino ApachII will ....... a
sIgnlflcanI~ impaaI an AukIoao'a economy.

The CaIiforn1n-NavadaIndi811
Gaming Aesoeitition (CNIGAl and
the New Mexico Indlon Gaming Ae
eociatlon (NMIGAl will haJd their
lirel>evw jaint sesaion on SatanIay,
Oct. 26, at tha Sandin Casino oaf;.

""'" A!baqaerqus.'l'bB . eliDg ie timed te coincide
with the"1I'ew Mexico tribes' ml\ier
Pab1lc rally &om 10 un. to 3 p.m.
S\1ItcillY. Oct. 27 at tha Smdla
Casino, seld CNIGA cbainnsn Don
Tncbr and NMI<M, ebOirmon
Frank Chavee.

The rolly, desillDed to
demonstrate. community eappert
for tribsl economic. independence
through gaming, is bolng eponsored
by the Aconuo,. Sandia, Sante Ana,
'l'esuque, Pop,que, San Juan,"~
loleta ond San FeHpe pueblos and
their casinos.

Rally organizera Felix Chawe

.---Family Crisis Center ......,--,----11:,
II----BENEFIT ~

•-,
Monday, Novembec~, 1996 :;

5:30 - 8:30 p.m. :~

Spaghetti Dinner at The [,.,.Credible ::--::All You Can Eat. : ..
0)

Complimentary Glass of Wine Included ."
Adults· $5.25/ Children Under 12· $3.75 :: .".

1
••

),0u have tried the rest...
nmv trv the best!
,Tlberqlass nails bv
Melanie •
at wl1(/led Mane .~. E

Also specializIng In manicures and full ._'-.-:S:::, ~.~
JIlj!nI1C\l ·pedicures that you lust lovel . -'" •
~,. Call for an appointment todayl "IlS;:'...... _ \,:

257-2429 _ .... _ .,

,"===::;:::::====:;;::;:::=~;:;;;;==:::';;='~;;:~r :;
RukIo ;i

IlasketlHdI Reg n ~
Saturday. Oct. 26 'S
10 a.m. -12 p.m. '1::

Ruidoso Middle School Gym •
. Tryouts Nov. 2 • 6 pm

• R\.ll<;loso Mlddllil School Gym _

i•

-,., :..,.

For SoIlcJlation 072976-97-A-0011
package contact:
DIANA ESGUERRA .
A a 0 IIRAFI' AlD, INC
P.O. BOX 40877
DBNVER, co. 80204-0877
(303) &1H7&7

.Vlsit Our Newest
FULL SERVICE BANK
OPEN 7 Days a Week
20$ '" Hwy 70, RuldolO aMIde _0>

10 am - 7 pm Monday· Saturday
Noon - 4 pm Sunday

.'
.'" .~ .

::>: .tJ ':,,~..~" __ •• _ .,~.

Maybe it's TIme for a Change?

PROPOSALS WILL BE ACCEPTED UNT1L 8:00 ,PM, DECEMBER 6, 1986.

For BddhloriaJ delalls contact
JOHN L BRIECK
REAL ESTATE SPECIAUST
DENVER FSD'FlELD OFFICE
5848 OSUNA ROAD NE
ALBUQUERQUE, Nfl 8710941126
(1I051~78

iEJ!I~- UNITED STATES
.POSTAL SERV'CE

Requests prapo$!!lls to oonsl:ruet a standard plan 4.319 SF Postal Facility on
land contalnJng b8tween 40,000 to 45,000 net usable SF In C8pRan, New .
~><k;o,1or _balll<.t~o./!oo!IIIllerylpe ""..._1 _ ot.(:lQ) ;,

m ••pl_tJl~ ·''''·H''lt.'t" : ,., t'.~."~ "'", ..::; , ";', * ~;c...: ,~~. ' ., ~...~ """:" , . ". ' .~'. ~ '.""'#!" • ,_._., ','

THE PilEFERRED AREA BOUNDARY IS:
Wlthl!" one-harf mile of the existing Post Office In 88316 ~p Code area.

Solicitation 072976-97-A--0O11 package which will be avaftable on or about
.Novembur 1, 1996 may be obtajned for .. NON-REFUNDABLE fee of
$SO.Oo. Checks or money order should be mede payabJe 10 the
"DISBURSING OFFICER. UBPS."

Mon.-S'"
9:30 un. .. 8:00 p.ftI..

SUnday
12-4p.m.

Mayan" $67.95
Color: Bumt Ivory

Brown Leather

721 Mechem -287..ae24
Lot:aled Nut To FWnI

EO

MADE IN AMERICA

.,f
'. ~':l

~:l

.' ... ".,. . ,~:
.""', '. ' " '. ~,~ ' ':illll, .. :t...- lIWtll·',", . BOA . B., if: ' " ., lAo . i

, . "'. ,. .~\18, ~. attbe . JOllIl ~~;
• • . . '. '. ;In the _Ie reet.1II sea.~. f\ir 90miJ!'s II!~........... . 'R';: "'II'~liO ~"~in·US..... "8JIiD&tllUlilmbentJ~ •.•.!!'I' _dof' it

!of • • .','. ~ '.he ellid • ~ "Plollilhe. " " .111'8 own•• m::.....1Ia beeai1sIlJ '.. " ' '. noeds to JIllI;ICe "llClUlt lIIId operates J own
~~~. 's • 1t'i. ,.21l9& of the tnJs of p ship 8C)' i•.~~ .!Il!!t,qI fioom

~·ur&dI.~.the.rIllid~.a ~~;r ,="on:a; plllllible. \ong"i~jl~;=~Jr'~~ aoho~
~~r' " .46'lBill'of t1J,t~. In --=~gamJi fulli i .~\Io/lt1.....BrI1lsll1c1. "!P"".rot houses up ate r • as. .. ~ I •• ,

,~_heliiicl. . t: I •. .~. .The Uesealsrq,. :~OII •.'With eutIIll\ ~ders1 spending,
• "TheIIJG\l\eIn with redQII Ie that • . . .. ..".." a he1f-miIIjbb~ofllillet- mOllY at tha. akfncy. (BiAl '"':""
jtdDllIIllbuWlI di......What ... J,snd, BriU .sid. Trjbs1.1'1~p' '."lltJl than on. htrt, BriJI ssid.

"'jone JOU Iivs in,'1\..lJIairlllividusl ~ IIuo . . dht~ 3,600,ll.o.it ving :~, not sveJr, htllts, but the
'.'hems:~'. ''1 wauId 811'. i Jondk';.. .... ". lob I.lho,re te.do. . .
.'...._- .. tb _ Ibl' ..;,.. b*... ates a fee'.' pto. ,'l'bB.mtl1alion .s lrllfl1C, because
....---:;-. ,'. ... , b"" ~ . I'" wtsad·. of taking a step forward
w~ .Nt .' . , '1lII ....a ted·=\n . s~ tA>ward iadependance, trI1Ies are
~;.week, ~=,l\I~.. .... aJidiilsiltprogr..Jillelfed primariIybys~ baek, he sllIcI.

•Safiltiy Council Ie 4\s&ribaJirIa ~. t ..•. :. " ..lrI1>s1 IIIllIIlbers, lie sllld. o~ n MeseaJ,ero, ~ membera
coupons Ibl' disoouate on rBdm .• OW: haw mited (lnatelled . buaiD_ pursaad by the tn'be fear the ~ts1 w!J1 be cIoeed ond

"'<!etOolinlIltits. .....ctive V8DtingtIpclaviClllll ons of. a meta1 iabiieation fll!'!orY, cattle, dentsl es....ces cat~ haJ~ be ssid.
',N !laden ie 811 odor\eI.rl colorlees tha sohools in Ruidos.... be eeld.· eki area and a laxary inn and gol . Ye~ wh~ tha tribe. tried to st~
,.; tlllliod'll""...... prodaoed,frv1n tIul "You wouldn't expect Clovie out in ~" . '.. '\ a bumns~ like IIlI11Ibbng to make !t
;"'1I8taral '!Iee"" of anaUUID in the . tha plsiasto bave anaUlIIII in tha . Uncertainty ovar federallimdlng eelf-eulB'!'ent,. the courts struck .t
.,. earth's I1lIIka P.d\svile, M..... "". soiIe, bat we foaad one eolIool." bas caused th~ MescsJ""o and other ""':"- Bnl! 8BId. ;
"'p1!liNil' .' Homes with liigb radon 1aveIs NatiVa~ groups te ~'!<!' . ~b\ing.W88 ~ ~""!'n
,. ~ 'l'bs gae and itsdace,y jIrOduots oaa be fixed by OwnerS er raden aWl\)'~ taking~_",,!bi!i- WIth .ts _Clated svile, BriO s..d.
". are ....d U8 the eeCOlld leadiag professionals can be hired. New .ty fer eo;rvu:es on their reservations, ~'!F bas evI1e, ewn bansna
", cause of \wig cancer in tha nation, .homea con have pusive redon sye' 1In11 esicl. . cream pI.e. .

1lCCOUIltin, Ibl' 14,000-30,000 tome Iaootporated into their design The redersl' governmaat h.. Amencans have a right to spend
.deatha per year be .aid. It ia Moera sai<L ' bsen dewnsizing the BIA. In caeee their diepoesble income any WI\)'

• olaessd with otLar \mown car- More WOl'1lUll;jon on radon ie wbare tribes will run esrvicee eueb they want, eeld Stata Sen. Tim Jen
em- each aa oiprette _eke avai1ab1e from the New Mexico eli law an£ercement, social eervices Dinge (D-Roswel\), sitling in on the

. "asb_andm1l8tardgas. ' Radon Program: 4181 Montgom~ and medlcs\ clinics,!!,e m~ey bas s..sibn. .
.. ' liIeeause radOll ia saeked trom N.E., Albuquerque, NM 87109 er by been awarded to tribes .n block "ll'e all a question of who's gef;.
!.'tha sei1into buildings, tasting a caJ1Ing(5051841-9471.grants. . .. ling thair piece of the pie:' Jan,

, However, many -tribes have Dings said. "When it shifts from
round that sI\er they accepted tha theee who tradili01U!olly bed it, you
reSponsibility, the federal budget beerobjeclions."



"[PUblic television is] like a pUblic library. If
you walk into that library. you should know
that there are books on the shelVeS ..• that
you might find objectionable., But fe)N peo-

ple demand that the library be burned down
or closed or defunded because lsomethln~

does not J appeal to their iaste.~ .- t.

.: ','

DlckWlonor
Raldolio

, "" "

. :'.,:. '.' ':.1 ','.

.',' "', .

r-...-:'"

U.S. Representallw
Joe Skeen (ft)

2387 Rayburn BuDding
Washington. DC 20515

{:=~
. PetiI Campa. (0)

P.O. Drawer 449
Santa Rosa, NM 88435

(50S1425-S27T

:',

..... '.

u.s. Senator
Pete DoMenlcl (R)320__omce_

WashingtOn,Db.20510
(202)_'
u.s. senatorJ'" Blngamen (D)

703 Hart Senate Offlce Bldg.
Washington, DC 20510

(202) 224-6621

There is help
for victims of
domestic violence

TO THE BUrroW

line. The Emergency SbelternlUl\- tion in the here and now. . TO bo iiIIre, tho Jooo of jobs tol
beriol-800-773-3646. To.-- that the....,.m ohut- people of 011 coIoro around Rui~'

Write thoio nllQlbero down and doWn WIIjI a ouddon and unfeeling ,io diohoortening, but to iDsin :
use them. Domestic violence, which act'directed against Native AJner.. that the closure amounts to ~l

io ebout power and control, ean, be ,ICOlU1 io myopic. In point of fact, crimination agoinst a o\ngle cIoso ofl
stoppod. thinking peoplo of 011 p_ems eiti.OIIO by not oUowing ,them to:
, ....... tho state hove 0I1entJ,y c~uo ongoging in o.ctivitieil that:

·Thispootwoekend, I wao olectod DonE,Dutton wondored for ....tho why tho have olready. been denied to oll:
to ,the boon! oC directoro<>f the Civic Hal....... outhoritioo haveboan so reticent to other cl..... of citizeno io:
Cor Center Volues, Connerly the "",ck down up an aetivit,y that P"'posterouo. ..!
N.w Mexico Bor Foundation. I It- every court so for quoriod has Lot us not forgot that the pooplo,
tendsd my lint board mooting and Casino closure is docIored illeg8\. On tho contrary, it of Now Mexico voted heavily in Ca-:

.the onnuoI dinner. Tho keynote riot discrimination io the Notive Americana who have vor ofgombling in the loot generol:
speoker ot the annual dinner woo re.eived protactod p"'forontiol oIection under tho obvious osoWnp- ~
Deborah Seo1y 11_ Domestic TOTHEBUITOR: ' treabnentby·virtu.oftheolowen- tion that the Iicenoing oC such:
Violonce Logol Holpline Program forcementofth..edooioiono. buoin..... would not be die·:
Cbordinator. Her tolk woo eye. Como onl Fairiotllirl Itooomo to. Lastly, with reopoct to what lIIb ,dlriminatory in "'~ WlIY, 00 pJo...,.
",Pemng, heart touchiilg and eduea- mil that' 011 '!Jf.t\lW 'ou~~ 'your' poaroto bo ~ ~crimlnatill'J!' ruling lor. romm,nber t',ot ~o I. not an
tionw. I wont to ahare one olann-' newopoper boo boen pnnting and by thO lOth ........t court IllIIIlnst the ' indian thing, ,fulks, ,ro an Amor-.
iog faet preaentod and two tole- obelting about tho Mescolero caaino M..coIero, it io irreoponsibl. for iean thing! It go.. without aa,ying:
phon. number.. ohutdown io runmng th.· risk of you not to point out at tho oome that thore should be "oquo! justieo

EVERY 12 SECONDS, 24 Iosding your roadore to believe thot time tho largo port that tho tribo underlaw," even if one io not a No
HOURS A DAY, 365 DAYS A the ohutdown i. only ono more ox- continuoo to ploy in ito own victim- tivoAmorioan...
YEAR, A WOMAN. SUFFERS omPi. of white man'o diocrimina· i.otion. In trying to decipher tho Moanwbilo the ohomolo.. pur
FROM SOME SORT OF . lion. against Nativo American. eourt'o reaooning in thio ..... one .uit of the M..ea1.... vote under
VIOLENCE. OR ARUSE AT THE without rogon! to 1UIy. of tho othor neod go no furthor than to look at tho.o eircumotaneeo (Domoniei ODd
HANDS OF HER SPOUSE, ch"cumstaneeo, Wendon Chino'. .olf-defeating Willi.....' in porticuJor) io DOu.eot-
BOYFRIEND OR SIGNIFICANT . Let us not 1000 eight of tho fact antics in the eventS 10sding up to inli. ry ,

OTHER. . . that tho reoI diecrimination in this the ruling. Tho Mescolero. in .
The Center for CiVlC Values case came when our neophyte gov.. retrospect, were given no leBS

ftmds and admjnisters the emor' tried to repay a campaign respect than they gave the court.
Domestic Violonce Le,goJ HoIpline. debt to Notive Amerieano by our
The helpline i. a otatowide 800 roptitously paving tho woy for that
telephon.. operating Mondeye group of citizeno to _ in an ae
through Fridoy. 8i30 o.m. - 8 p.m. tivity that woo cleorly outlawed to
It is .tdod by vi>luntoer lowyers oll other groupo of eitiZODl\ (read
who provido tree logol information non-Notive Ameri....." However
to victims or domestic violenee. The one may feel about perceived dill"
helpline number is 1..800-209..sS54. crimination in the past, ODe does

The N.w Mexico Coolition not neod to he,. Philodelphia law
agains domestic violence operates a yer to know that this was a clear
24-hour Emergency Shelter Hot- and'blatant oxamplo of di.erimina·

•

. " .../
~ti' ~.rvr.ll;h: ~...

ERVIN DUGGAN

TELEVISION EXECUTIVE. 1995

.

The Ruidoso Convention and Civic Eventll Cenlef
has great potential - ElII that needs to be daM Is to
get the word out about Its existence (and get a hotel .
next door).

It looks like the new sales and marketing directQr for
the Ruidoso Convention and Visitors Bureau, Sandy
Kuykendall, Is doing her homework to get the word
alit: .

She and others in the Chamber (which has the CVB
contract) are targeting limited advertising dollars to
groups they have cClncluded are most likely to be et- .
tracted to the convention center. .

One of these groups, generally those who bring
their families, could help spurtlew businesses to meet
the groups' desire for outdoor activities. .

It's Interesting to note that the convention center's
biggest attendance this past quarter came from shows
like the Ruidoso Arts Festival and the Golden Aspen
Rally. That fact may also encourage more groups to
host their events there instead of elsewhere, since It's
easy to find now with the large new sign along
Mechem Drive.

Already, this past quarter registered an Increase in
revenues· for the eVB, so It looks like the Chamber Is
on the right track.

It's unfortunate thet R.D. Hubtiard has apparently
concluded the economic climate isn't ready for him to
build hls planned resort hotel next to the convention
center. His lease runs out next month, and It doesn't
appear he plans to start building by then. Hopetully,
another developer will pick up the ball and run with it.

T1ul Ruidoso NeWB encourages letters to the editor, especially about
local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's daytime
telephone ~umber and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed. h,owever the author's hometown will be
included. The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No
letter will be printed without the writer's name.

Letters should be 500 words 01" less, be of public:: interest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. The RUitlDtJ:D NelvtJ: reserves
the right to edit letters, as: long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter let
tel"S arc preferred and generally receive gn=ater t'Cadership.

Lettel'"S may be hand delivered to The News officc at 104 Pal"k
Avenue 01" mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 8834~.

The News has the right to reject any lettel".

ConventiOn· '~bter'.. .

promotion is on
the right track

..

. He built tho United iltatos into • world;
power.

.The Silver
UniJJg
DI\Nlm.. Aoiomw STORM
CoLOMNI$'t

Once upon an Indian summer day
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 128, RuidOSO, NM 88345

Phone: (505) 257-4001 Fax: (50S) 257·7053

Keith Green Joanna Dodder
PublISher EdIlor

Dianne Stallings ........•.•......Reporler Barbara Trlmbl AP'WtfIsIng DItBotor
laura Clymer .......•.•...•.•.....Rsportsl' Christine VolquEUdsen
Kathleen McDonald•...••......ReporteI' ......•......••.....~rsJIAdVsttlslngMimagtu
Pamela Cromwell ........•......~ tony RBBCOlI ••.•.••••••Dl8playAilVtHtJs/ng
Karen Payton Offlce Manag8l' Thomas T90sl••.•.Cla8B/itedArJitsrtJIJIng
Gina Booty CIrcIIIst/on Msn8gsr' Tanvnle Hoffer •....•PtoductfOh Manager

STAFF
Tamara Bryant. AdVertising Assistant Drew Gamber, Produeu~:L9diBe
HanDOn, Produotlon; Joe M8r1In. Head Pre88mB;l'l; Steve Lopez, A88iBtant Heed
Pressman; Kelly Jackson, As9l8tant Pressman; E\reIyn H~I. C1er1oa1 AssI8kmt .
Janis Me Williams, Mall Room SUpervieor, Jackie Bryant, Route Dl'iY8r: Walt
Jon., Route Dr1Y8r: Janlne McConn911, Roule DrIver, ,Pat Comel!. lnsemir,
Robert Godd~, Inserter: Betty~8, In~erter:Audra A11IBon,I~rter.DaVId
Hufeteder, Inserter; George Gate8, Malntenanoe. • • ~ '.

Subscrlpdon rates In EldVanee-Slngle copy,~. Mall delivery" ,·,Ingle· copy,.
$2.50; In UnCOln and Oleno couRUea: one year, $34; .I~ mano, $20; three
manthe, $14. Out or Lincoln and 0teI0 counlles: one yesr, $3B:~ $22; .
three months, $18. Home deBvery: Quee months, $20; sIX monIh8,.$3B; one year,
$BB. can (605) 267-4001 for home delivery. . "
The RuIdoso News (USPD$ 472;-800) Is published each W8cltllladay and. FrIday
at 104 Park Avepull, Ruidoso, NM 88345. Seeqnd clAfI!J AOItUf,~.ttu\I Past
OffIce at RUidoSo, NM 88348. f:l'ostm....r~ Send'Cldd~~IIi.i'\psto The
Auldo8a News, P.O. Box 128, RUIdo90,NM 8B;!14O'. , : ,~, :, ,., ..,' ," ,::1
_ "·,Idos. News ......... "e rfghllo .. illIVIIIII''tlI1·~dlloil!lt <Ilill~"~ II ..
conslders ObJectionable. UlilbIhty for any ern:il'ln adlt8tdillt1bNI not~ the ;
value of the actual spac::s In which the error OCCUrs and 8hRU bdI,.atlaRed 'by C0r-
rection In 1he next InuB. No portlon or The RuidOSO News' maY be used In any , \'~ ,,<;

manner wlthout the expr&$88d. WI1ttgn ~8nt ~'~hePc:lJ~ ...er. 1"'-t Ruidoso ;ti~ <,

NIftW Is pub88hed by Wo.-wst lJn'llt8(lUllblnt9,QJI'tl~ "', ii , 'f , ' "~~:'\.t'

Mamt.ottbfl'..~~~_'~~~····~:;·'i:·::..... " ~~;~.
~,.... ··;.F

I-- ...,.,;;.;...:::;..;;;,;...................- ........,.,.,., -.il "'. .. i~;r:'f'·
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Outlaws will be
sponsorinl{ a "Co.ntry

ChristlOas Wreath
Contest" _in' this

~ear. For 100re inlorlOa-
~. '

." •t'~n eontaet O.tlaws at
3'1"8-9.tI ••

"This is the final sale of all Outlaw brand mer-v " , " ,

~;handise. Prices are at w;holesalers liq:uidation
price.~d below. '

QUANTITIES ,LIMITED
,

',,, . '

. ,
. ..

Red/Qlack Lamb Napa Jacket
$22.99

All Rodeo Arena Jackets
$2·2.9~

,Women's Suede Jackets (asst. colors)
.$22.99

M~·s & Women's Quilted Jackets (asst. colors)
$14.99

Ladies Multi-Colored. Lamb Suede Jacketf!l
$12.99

Leather Skirts
$14.99-$16.99

";,c,'t~'",·;'~',.;" ;' ,Ladies '-mw,ft""~~,!"
. $22.99 '

Men's Napa Sport Jackets - Western Yokes
$29.99

Red & Black Lamb Dusters
$99.99

Ladies All Leather Vests
$14.99

Ladies Leather Front w/Yoke Vest
$4.99

~~

All Silk Blouses & Skirts
$4.99

Silk Bomber Jackets
$7.99

".1

, ,I
. .,.

. ,, .
j .';. ~

.~.

~.

APY*

J, ,.

• V

Insured
Money Market

j\re you earning
thiS much

on you.. Money Market?
. .

Ran" with us
·... Y...,dl.

'.·I"""'II!·~'" "S' ""'.t·rS D A 1lo..·IV",e~I~~ , ' ~V:I:I;.U, lU"U"JII"
.·","',",:_:,..-'~I'·"I,,',,_'-.,':·.".',r, '"r'," ,

~.". ., •J!.......'....."\h...wn ~ :O~.~A· , .,
•";~.,, .• ,.. , .• ~7,ilJL4_""'w;, ~"" ,~~, ,.',,... "',~.!.tt..'51.1'·) ,

';'

I
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,,
I,,
I,
I,,,

I

:,Over 200,000 readers will see your advertisement
;In this year's Winter Visitors Guide and our new
c spanish special supplli'tnent Bienvenidos., '

'The Winter Visitors Guide will be distributed in
New Mexico and Texas,

: e' -,.,"Inter IS
,;almost here!

f' ' ,
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'Ihe e1eclrlc utiIlty industry in customeI'S to lieeIydloose t!te COD1J"U!3
NewMexIco is~And II!'1ellas- thatprovides poWer to~COjilCIUI!J\ty.

New MexIco PowerGlompany. we wimt We call the planComnniIIII¥OtOllle.

tpmakesuretheSe~arelilade~ . webe1ieve~Otoice
thebest inteIest bfow:customers. 1bars provides the fa$lest wayto
whywe're leading the way. ~without

Where is the utili- lmJl!)SlJjgadditional

tylDdustry1Wadedl,. ~ on conswilets.
We be1ieve It's " . Other plans. in stateS like
headed toward free . C!flfomJa,call for

" . Ii.

<;QJiIpetition, and thai's - guatatneedcost le<XJ1IelYtor
, goodnews for custoineis.BecII\islI;.' utl\itrcompanies,whicluneans kIDger

''''.. 'li\.'a.'·competiIivci _ '.,""'"',I. ' '.I!ll,9",.. J'l'I'lP!lsbefore·c:ontpl!IillDncxextta
forenergywiDbe~""'ai\d _ra,;:~:w.,thinkour

• tIie varietY bfCOIlSUJl1e.!' senik:es wiD plait represent9the~balance.
. . ~ i , .......~,"'"'.......... 'Iheu"-~youmor<:conttol " .•_ , "';"''1.1''''- ....,.....

overyour eJectriabiij., '.. '. .,~iscluwgblg. but onethit!8 that
.. HowisTNP,I~~'Wfare-wlltl-emain thesame lsourc:ornrtl1tnlent

the first utiIltyin NewMex!ooto me.' . to outcustomers,·friends.'

piat)~~~~~~\L~~~'"·"·,,i.,;~>,
thatww,'WneHr~¥~'btbt'"'''';' 'c.,.fq.~., . ., k • t*. " ;',1t:p$'" tl,'·, ,

~j:~~~5.N ' - .' .....i;,,~.,:'
.' ,,-~>':~', ';:-' ",~,;' '~"; ;" .'

InterMt MBtkelln9 G"lUP d• .iiiii'is;coi-ls F!\IkIoSO'll naw IntBmal hosl~ '"

•. thi. ,i. Iio ...,.;;' iDBDy )IODJI1ellOn't day, be soid. . ..
Intll1'l!8t Marketing GroUp .rsslise the petsntia\," Se.or said. In addition to helng Ruidoso..

q1ientshoVe the option of 80 on-line Web. _ are BCCOBlIibl. to new IlIternsthost lillags&O.eom Of.
jerderiDB syStem, and In two weeks more th80 100 million peopJeQVBrY fera Web page design llIId. PQbIIsb.
an on-lins rseervation eyetem will .day, whiJe the awrsgs radio er Ing and an e-maiI.pll8t .olIice Cer
.b. available BB well. This all.... print ad_tisem.nt may raaoh only peop\s without _puters Iir IntBj'o
'Net ...era to coaduet an entire hIlai- several thousand people for one or nat ........ You C8D reech S_1Iy
D08Sll'8o.aetion by computer from tMl deya, Secor BBid. Plue, more ealJing 258-1162 or lind Inlerriet
BOY pi... in ths world. .than & million people make oaIes Marksting'GroUp' 011 the W.b· at
• "My billll'OBt ehal1sn&e is tbet trsnBBctions ._. the Net every "!'WWjmsge50.eom.
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lProfeuhlnal Trane
Te«:hnldans

.

sale good Wt!l"'Bl!l~.,ct.~. ",1

tJuou ~eLlldaJ;,~~.. 80th '

. Fresh Green CJdU ......"......el. .~, ~

,

Over 200·
'Mud 4 SnplV

Tires in Stock!!'t~;i3$: .~

200/0 of

Ruidoso Convention Center doubles its summer revenues
with the area," sbe soid. 'We 1lI01 aziDe, moking Ruidos. a prime .....- tho BDDuaI meeting er~
the best way to sell the _tion didate for hosting suchgathorings. sal.. gatheriilg oIlen doublss BB the
eentor' is Hterll1Jy by knoekIng on RUidoso also AilllJJs the needs of BDDUal _011.
doors:' ....ciations. Whil. sleeping rooms AlSO, tsg.a1ongs are Intersstsd In

Kuykendall hBB ..Ieoted three are a high priority fur conventions, more outdoor aetivitles such BB
melD doors to knock lUI: ineentiv. Kuykendall found that BBSOciations guided trske lip mountains, the
meetings, BBSoeiationir, and groupe . pJace a .Iow priority on hnViDB magazine reported.
that include teg.aJongs (family rooms on-eito. Tho main concerns of To fu<tber eneourllge ...._tion
mombersJ, BBSoeiatiODO are Ilu:iIity cost, nego- and meetiDB p1B1lDerB to choose

Beeauee ineentivs mestIngs are tIsbJ. ratoe, and Cood and beverage Ruidoso, Kuykendall is putting to
those a person earns the privilege eerviee. gother a msrketiog pecket thet in
to attsad, such BB a gatheringof top Kaykendall also p\ans to empbe- cJudes a computer di.. p1snners
seD..... a resort area ia desirable. sise Ruidoso's positive tsg-a!ong esn USB for travel fnformation and

.Ineentive meetiDB planners put a faoter. When e ImRiness person. ewnts. scjleduIIag. ~!
:~ priority on climate 80d .. low brings along thef~1lll1M l!I>fiv.\Dl"IJ\I\lIltl"*'&'l:t6JlventloDS;''~0WI0l
priority on treQaportation .ost sn'd tiOD or mesting, the extras are socldoli.pI_ere .... disea· ,
di_, accordiDB to information ~ tsg.aJongs..AeeordiDl(. to glithoriDB traVel information, while
from Meetinge & Conwntione Meg- Mutings & C~ventions lIegazme, &7% use Intern.t.

. by PAMELA CROMWELL 1995 wers about half that coJJected
Ruidoso N8W$\ Staff Writer this year. . _.~ ~ '1;·

People atteadlng events and The economic impact ee\cuIation
meetings at the Ruidoso Conven- is based on a total attendariee num
tion Center thiethird quarter spsnt ber of 33,969 people at events and
...... th80 $3.7 million In the meetings throngbent the quarter.
Ruid... ared, CVB msrketing and The biggest attendance oounto fur
sal.. direetor Sanm Kuykendall thisq~ come not from conven·
told villege oIIicia\il Tueedey. tiC>D8l'.Jiut from shows, especially

The bUl1diug's ..... gsnerated the Ruidoso Arts F.stival 80d the
$9,438 fer the Convention 80d Golden Aspen Rally.
Visitor. Bureau (CVB). . The CVB is being mere dis-

All three monthe (July, Auilust Criminstiog e1lout how Its sdwrtis
and S.ptsmher IlI98) ~bowed.billh,. Ing budget is spent, saI4 CblllJlber
er _uell thllll 1995·\leeaua8~· llfCommeree director'.,Jn~.,
convention center hOsted more ''We promote the area ·afODfWith
eventB and m'8etings, she'said. the convention center,and we pro
Revenues in the third quarter of mote the convention center along

"'t .' ~"'_?;~'"k:,. :;-',; ,.: 'r:,,'

'i~.•:;iIt~:',-, ~'~ 'c

l.IIJY:i' . ....
byP~CROMW!H.L ~', "
AulcIoso News Stall WrlIer . se.orllot a'
. IilIIIii baekroOBl of·a§i1! lMtIoao'a'tice,.....,..._- two ............ '.. '. I."'

~.~~ ". r.-", -" &qI,".....J::"" delIWIilIg " .1lbUr .....
:. the'W::.:..-.;.=:"s.:: :=-JJeenbowlOi
new ImRin_ Jatemet~ found that B·/IuthOi.lJ
GroU baaed In Ruidoso. . ..... bolB .' .

$~~SSj! ::~~~
For Be ~ ......,__ adopt S_ BB RWdoso's latemet

co. s mar':":'..... hoot In order to pnI1Iido better Nlit
custom..... usually Rmdoso . to Ruidosoans. TrallNet •
businsssss advertising on the Net, still~R '~__J • _.~:!

. this th· _1 • L- tion IDUUlWS &enr1C8 ...."',,-.
mo8Os 8Il' ~es mumua. which mesns thet if'you doD'!; have

ruts onto. the .......ns of ~tial Internet, you ....d to eall Trsi1Net
uyem qUlckly 80d easily,. (336-1101).

Secor 10catsd biB Web Il8I'Vtlr
computers in Rosw011 to make use Wbsn Secor took 0Vl!f BB !liter
of fiber optic lin.. e1ready in p1aee. ,not boot, be gained' a slr~tegi. ad-'
By the 80d of next month, Ruidoso vantage over othermar~DB_n
should have nsw liber optic phone cies thst .80 creste Web sites. He
lines in place through GTE, apeed- tlJBlD8d up with Marl<.Clark, expe
ing liP everyone's a..... to the Not. riBDc:ed In developiDB husineas

Internet ...... hBB been risky in marketiDg pl8DB.
Ruidoso over oId-tlIshioned ph""; Secor is attraeting enough
lines, which are slow transmitters clients to· contract with other local
80d are highly BUBceptibJe to Inter- Web authors, whowiU design 80
ference. Fil;Jer optic lines are faster Jntemet advertisement to be aeees~

80d more relisble coaduite for In- 81'b1s to the world from Secor's serv-, . '

Interest Ratell
The following intereit ruleS on certifi

cates or deposit nQd new car loons were
reponed Oct. 24 from locol banks.

CD Rata CMlnlmumt.ao.,..,,,,,
Pioneer'savings Blink

3 rnontblil •..• '.• , .•.•..•• A.25'J17
6 mondts ••••.•..••....•.5.10%
I year ..••.••• , .•..•••• .5.2S%

New Car.l.oao .....
Pioneer- Savings Bank

48 DlOIlI:hs •.•....••••••• .8.50910
60 months •.••• , .•.•••• , .8.75%
All Uncoln County bonks uro wel

C04JIC '0 huye Ibeoir inaere.t mae.: listed
frOB each Friday on the BUIloJReSli tJQgo.
aill Pamela CrornWoJI at ~7.:.mol ot'tWi'

011. .to ' ,

- .M

New agent joins
Realty Services

Realty Services ofRuidoso has
added a new real estate agent to
property. sales division. Judy
Branscum, a Dallas native, has
lived in K'uidoBO four years. She got
her Realtor license two years ago.'

Publisher chairs
advisory council

Ruidoso publisher David
McIntosh was appointed chairman
of the Associate Publisher Advisory
Council (APAC) by Hom.. 80d

-" Land Corporate Management and
APAC for 1997-1998. This is the
highest honor bestowed to a fran
chisee in the Homes and Land
network.

The APAC is made up of 12 asso-
ciate publishers representing van-

• OU8 districts throughout the United
State•. Each' ofthe 12 distoicts
elects an APAC represen~ative once
-every ~wo 'years. Mc:lntosh's disqict
'includes New MexicQ, Colorado,
Uiah. South Dskota, N.hrssks. 80d
WyQUlibg. I

Homes and Land Magazines.
whi.h help Realtors market
properties, are pres@Dtin more
than 14,000 communities nation-
)vide. \ '

In recent years Mcintosh has
been recognized for oilier accom
plishments in.ludiDB: 25% p_
growth in 1994, 50% page growth in
1995, APAC r.presentative 1995,
and Merketeer 1995. As of May of
this year. he also completed his
lOth yeer wilh Homes 80d Land.

-Mcintosh published the
premiere isslle ofHQmes and Land,
of Ruidoso in April 1986. He cur
rently publishes three different
Homes and Land Magazines. They
are located in Alamogordo and
Cloudcroft (1 yeer), Roswell (7
y'ears), and Ruidoso (10 years).

McIntosh is an active member of
the National Association ofAssocia
ted Publishers, and the American
Association ofFranchisees and
Dealers.

Mclntosh has served on several
loeal boards, including the Lincoln
County Home Builders Association,
the Lincoln County Economic De~

velopment Corporation, and the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce.

.'
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Jack Link

BeBf 510eak

99~

ALLSUP"6

Chimichanga
~ , .

COMBO

66Q 5an~wi~h
Fb1;a"t;.o We~gee
, an~ Talleup

$1 99

_..........
Chopped

Ham
,,0<....

994:. .

5HUR.FINE APPLE CIDER OR

Apple
Jui~e

640;<'

"- --~ ,_..-",~.

You"1I find all ~Ie and. tno"'i'81; your Alleu'. eJ;ore
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U3.1)epa1tmqt of Housidg sncI UdJan Development

COMMUNrJ'Y DBVIlLOPMBl'lT BLOCK GRANTPROGRAM,

ApplicalionlOrsnt Number: PemIlng

, ,

Pllbljc Comment on Fjodjpg:
All interest agencies. groups· or persons di8:agreeiog wit these decisions are invited to submit writ..
feR coll1llleDllj for consideration by the Otanlee hy OCtober 25, 1996. All comments must clearly.
speclt)t which decision they ohj_ to - The F"mdlng of No Significant IlDpallt or the Request for
Release of Fonds. AU commentS'so n:ce\ved will be conllllferecl by the Otanlee prior to its taking
any adminl.tr8tive action or requiostlng reiease of fund • on the ........ Ii.ied immedIaleIy abuve.

RBLBASJ! OF GRANT FUNDS .

The reasons for the decision not to prepare an environmental impact statement are as follows:
Thi. project w1U not advetsely affect the environment and any constnlc;lion relAted nuisances such
as dust and noise will ~ase upon project completion. The project is very essentiaJ to our commu
nilY·

, ,

6SO'MA.iED·.c08r-.Q1!-JjiuNEQ;..$4nOtOiiii~,:.:t-'If,;'~,t.:"·l(\ ~~~',;~::i ",,:r:: :~~;;_ '_ :'"',,C ,:~.'-~ },.:;.;." ,;~';'

FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACf
A!J environnientli1 review of the project has been made by the Otanlee sncI i. available for public
examInation sncI copying at the office noted above. Based on thi. review, the Otanlee bas deter
mined that a _uest for release of projecl funds w1U nlIl signlflcantly affect the quality of the
human environment and bence. and environmental impact statement wilt not be undertaken under
the National Bnvironmentsl PlIlicy Act of 1969 (PI. 91·910)..

<so-Ad"- or Name of NeigbborhoodlDislri<:t)
Villnge of Capitan; Lincoln County, New Mexico

TO ALL lNTBRBST AGBNClBS, GROUPS AND PaRSONS:
On or aooui (mlnlmwm IS'tIay& qfler pub/lcfJtlmo)0Ct0~~. l!!96the ViJJalICI of C8pi1BD wiD ,
request the U.S. Department of Housing sncI UdJanJ>evelopmenl: to release federal fulIds under
ntle I of the Housing and Community Development Aet of 1!l74'(PI. 93-383) for the following. ~. .
project: .'" , ,
PROJECT TITLE OR NAME: ViUnge ofCap1lanwJ.,er S.llDpiovtliaOms·. Storage , '
PURPOfiE OR NATURE OF PROJECT:" to ilIaIt4l:l.bQr.nl1JIi<lDlgaUlIn. of lldd1lioDa1 _ .torage

.tanks ", ,

LOCATION OF PROJECT:jusl oUl8ide Capitan; New,Mexico

p'o. " iJNBD NO'iicaOF FINDING OF 1'10 siGNIFICANT JMPACf
-1\1'I00FIl'iR'l'tNTTOK8qmlSTA~F~FUNDS
f. • _ ,\. ",

.~Addrep; Zi ',CodeofGnmt~ ,
"'•••..;.: , p , , , '
.~'l"Qlp1ian " NOTICE,' • '" '
'~«8dX 2<J6;:, " Dille ofPubUcljtion: OctOber 10. 1996
~1NM'88!116 '
~NUmber
(50s) 354-2247
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Parents add't8sidents of the '

Cspltan community are invited :
w attend. ths Capitan School ;
Health 'Ptogram at 8 Porn. Mon- :
d8:Y, Get. 118 i!i the sakool multi- ;
purpesoraom. . ; .

. For more in{ormstion about:
the _tent and )l1Hposs of th. :
masting, contact' ths Capitan:
sehaoI n_at8fi4.2288.

School health
program set

PI. lell, _ "aoms 01 SheIby'a,f:
dish dlislgilS. AI><NS Is a UzarJ";

" c18;,1gn bY Prilchell.

Seay picked for J\&M
athlete-scholar award

Dan Baay a 1992 graduate of Capitan High SehooI, hss be.n picked Cor
a West~ A&M University Studont-Atblete Scholar Award in his
senior year at the university.

Saay is atudjling IdnesiololD' and is active in .oecar. Hs is s certified
Tasas High School rere.e. and volunteers' as a reCoree and coach in the
Aman110 Youth Soeeer League. Saay is smp1eyed at High Plain. Indoor
Soeeer as a ....n.gar /'or the youth teams und i. a fifth-year player for the
West Tasas Man's Soccsr-team. which,is ranked 17th in the nation by the
NikelNCAA coaching po11a. He also was given tha' GoIdon BuIfa10 Award
f'roJll the West Tasas~ alaIfin 1996 for hi. dadicated work.

His grandparents, H8roId·and Emestins Seay,live,in Capitan.

sido of their home, primarily is. technique, which.raises ports o(the Platters run about $75, amalIer
heated by t\lreelarge windows that design. pots start at $85 and teapots with '
.uck in morning light. The couple doe. 12-15 art shows Shelby'. eme-or...-kind lids run f'roJll

"We still have a lot ofwork to do a year, generally in the West, and $126 to $140.
on the stadio," Pritchett said. show at the Doug Woot GaI\ery in Before driWtg to Capitan, call

,~,*,ado . ~,,~.. ,.,J ··E.::~,'C~a:ap:"is
1'ri' .it deCOrates. .and>"_ ,...... • ., "'. 154-itli~ ,- ', ...
throws a teapot and he adds a said. 'We'd rather do an extra sh.ow AmimaHa'willbe part oran Art

dim al 'maI t than have the demands ofmore lla1- . L_ 5
three-' en.ion am on op. lerie. and all the paeking and sIilp- Loop tour~ ;0 a.m. to P.8!'

He URUelly does all of the elab pi.L t .ththem. .Dee.l4-l6thet.nclude.15 artiets
work (plate. and platters), but they . ng",a goes W1 • , with work ranging f'roJll photog-
.plit up'decorating dutisa. They create balls, bowls, platss ra~ jewehy .cn1pture and melal

"We like the proeees more than teepots, cleeks, platters, plaqusa, towo~_k, handwovens, batik-
the produet,': Shelby asid. ' knob. and hanging ornaments. . ted IIi1k, alilting, pottery'

A port of the proeoo. callsd "elip , 'I'!'OY do apecial orders .uch.ss a Corgo.J'and f\lrniturs. '
treiling" involves applying the dinnerware .et~~ two')I1_ The route will run f'roJll Cor-
wiggly line., dote and wild color. ~ural~refi~shingup for a rizozo to Hondo, giving patrons a
that charaeterlze their pottery. kitchen 10 Austin, Texas. ehanee to purchase work diree1l.v
They u.e a baby eor syringa and The pries range i. broad, f'roJll the artists and to experi.nea
ba.ketball needles. dapeacllng on the Biz. and .hape of the artists' environment and pro_

They el.o employ 8 .greJllto the piees. Small bowl. start at $16. cess.

• 10

heavy pottery f'roJll the .treet up 52
their~

~:.att:endini'"~o~~n
Cloudcroft and Ruidoso, New Mexi
co appeared to be the next logical
move, au.y said.

"There was no major event,"
Shelby .aid. 'We wanted land and
we loved being in the mountains.
We also found the artists hQr8 to be
down-to-esrth, hard working and
committed."

Shelby'. designs ore more in the
csrtooningmode and whimsical He
doesn't like to repeat anything and
thrives on color, pattern and humor
in his work, which he said was
somewhat inspired. by a reverse im
agery technique called mola. The
teehnique wss created by th. Cuna
Indian women on the San BIas Is
land. off the coast ofPanama.

Pritchett, on th. oth.r hand,
said she enjoYs repeating her fav0r.
ite .hapes offraga, turtle., lizards
and fish, but play. with the ovorall
design. .

"I was mostly making pots when
we started, and Tom was decorat
ing," Pritchett said. "Then 1
thuught, 'Why don't 1 do that'/'"

She'd always b.en iIood at lira...
ing, and .udden\y thet skiD I$tante
the vehicle for the Colors aml""":
terns.

Their stadio, attached to the

"There was rio major event. We
o. 0 • ,I

wanted land and we loved being in
the. mountains. We also found the, .

artists here to be down-ta-earth.

hard working and committed.'"

TODD SHELBY'

ARTIST

vantages.
"1~q.,wouIiletudYart_

o Bome~81Seiikii illucafion and""
then get ajob," Sh.lby .aid, but he
found out aliberel arts degree
means wry little in the world out-
side ofcollege.

In school, he concentrated on
sculpture and clay and also experi
mented with pottery, "but I never
go~ the sense that I could make
something so expressive and color
ful in pottel}'," he .sid.

After they graduated, Pritchett
and Shelby traveled through
Europe, worked in Israel, England
and Italy, then came back broke.

For five years, they lived in Cin
cinnatti, Ohio. During that period,
Pritchett, who was creating or
throwing pots on a wheel for anoth~

er potter, realized she was doing all
the hard work and someone elsB
was earning the money and having
the fun of decorating the pots.

Shelby was managing a group
home. but the two artists used their
off-hour. to make pottery in their
hou.e, and they began attending
shows. '

As the pottery gained a following
ofcustomers, they decided to move
to the Southwest, landing first in
Bish... Aliz. They found the artiet
community tharo Ie•• productive
than they had hoped - and they
winced every time they had to haul

. ~,

Todd Shelby paints wiggly lines on a ~eapot lid as Karen Pritchett watch~slnthe studio at their home In
Capitan. The two own Amlmalla Pottery and create whimsical dishes. pots and other Items uslngl~
Ing color combinations andpattems.

". "

Whimsical pottery captivates
. : .,

"

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Their peculiar vision of life is
stamped all over Karen Pritchett
and Todd Shelby'e home in
Capitan,

A giant pink lizard creeps down
the door leading into the di.play
gallery Cor their Animalia Pottery.

Rich huss ofgreen and hlue from
their stadio waD. blood through the
eracks in a wooden fenee. Insid;e the
house, cat faces accent an archway
into the dining room and all sorts of
other creatures crawl, slither or
hop around th. well•.

The whimsiCal designs and in~
triguing color combinations that
have become their trademark are
evident in rooms throughout the
hou.e offState Road 48. Artist
fri~IW!lI.IlP..veeentr>"lmt.\ld ,BOroO'
oftlieir special touches to ensure
thet a walk through the Pritchett·
Shelby home is an experience near
lyas unique as their pottery.

The two artists met while in col
lege and were mamed just after
graduation.

Pritchett was born in Virginfa
and came from. a family of nine
brothers and sisters.

"Quite a few wer~ artistic, but
never did anything with it," she
said. "I'm the only one who went to
college. My art teacher encouraged
me. I knew I wanted to go into art,
but I had no idea how."

At Berea College in Kentucky I

she sculpted, worked in fiber and
took clay classes.

The college was unique, bBcause
students literally worked their way
through by operating the lunch
room, running a hotel, helping in
administration and m,aintenance,

, and basically doing anything that
needed to be done, Shelby .aid.

Berea was designed to provide a
college for children from families in
the Appalachian area and was well
known for its crafts eourses.

Sbelby moved many times while
growing up, from North Carolina to
Tennessee, Kentucky and Ohio as
his father pUrsued career ad-
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DON'T WORRI"•• !"

Behappyll

MBny nne homH
FOR RENT

NI...."._.........
Call CIndyat

GlII)/Lyndl ReoIly••.251-1tJ1l
• fI27lIS2S

'! Dear Buyer.., ...,,'
Doc$ your-reallol' vIsIt,9"
,home inspections? Ca1(-_ ............
Co. 420-1487 or P.O. M'iox
'36. Ruidoso. NM.88345

~
257-4Q11

RUidoso. NM 88345

.
;;=

One level 4 plex.
-garage. secluded •
area, all weather

access_
581 Wllite ML

Meadows.
Behind First

Christian Church
378-4028 or

420·2368

R.uidoso Busin~w C,enler

A·A

Three bedroom. "ltiree bath home wllh new
remodeling. DkJilg area, tamfty roomfden,. utility
room, covered decks and a detached two car

GREAT PRIVAcy "EXT TO NADONAL FOREST garage. -New metal roof. You muaI come see at
Enjoy the view of SlIilrra Bianca from 1hls two bed- L,;;on!y=;:;....=.500=;,. .J
room, one bath BhlJEiIed on two lots. Slomge Shed, .
RV 8ccess. paved road wHh excellent sun In the Gary M. Lynch. Broker. qR,,; ....:336-4252
winter' Check thie one 'outl Reduced to $31,000 Cindy K. LynDh,~ Rem 33&04262

• • Phyill. Boyd. ANooI"" Rea: U8 !l1I21
"M6klnflf,New Friends While Lynne ",..d_. AnDDI"1 AM: 2&7-24&4

Kee the Old" TonY Dun"". Aeeooilltll; Rea: 257-6268

GARY LYNCH
REALTY

LOTS OF poTENTIAL FOR THAI HAftANI
Three bedroom. two bath doublewide wlttrame
additions situated on a large, fi.at lot with great
trees. Dining room, covered deck and more,
approx. 1650 sq. feet. Axer upper definitely well
worth a Ioold $45.009,

CREE MEADOWS GOLF .COURSE AREA Get a
wonderful view of Sierra Blanca from this four bed
room, three bath home lhat has lots of rooml Two
living areas. tWo fireplaces, breakfast bar, dliihfg
area. pantry, loft, gameroom. and morel
Remodeled with Iota of space. $119,500,

YOUR BesT SHOT
enJoy luxurious goI1 course living In this beButlUl3 bedroom. 2 bath
home on Cnte'a 4th lalrWBY. Large yard with pr1vate well. big mastsr

bedrCJOm. 2-ear gmage, c:ov8red deck. $174,900. '9681398.
CAlL DOUG SIDDENS st 338-4248.

A REAL MOUNTAIN CHARY_
LoDaIed on Alto's, "18 Ialrway and nsslJec:lIn thp pines thI8 3 bed

room. 2 bath home Is sure to please yuu. Fully 1UmI8hecI down to the
eIIshas & unena. $195,ooo.1f9681568.

CALL SUSAN OR COllEEN at 338-4248.,

NEW HOMe
By popular bUlkier. Quality buDt with f1' walls. tile, beautilul oak cabl·

nets,'rock fireplace, 2 coverecr deck&, doUble carpon. metal roof.
Oi'le-level Wllh easy access. $129,500. 19681784. "

CALL JOSEPH A. ZAo,ONE at 257-9057.

ENJOY WfjR AFTERNOONS
on the baCk deck 01 thtB graa13 bedroom. 2 baIh home. PartiEllIy fur
nished, ftrepIace, new 40 gal. W81er heater. Eaay ecceB81n excellent
JocatIon. $88.300. 89861824. CALL avELLA ESTES 81257--$1067,

- ..•.

./I11ailableNow '- =lii' """'l-

.' ..:< ,- i• - _...:~

10,500 Square I-?e!- RtmlorLease ; ~ ,
• '. -=:. ..~ ~

Small d Lage Spaces .Am17able NO'Al ,-"""" "~ ~ _--'l, ~,

=
G.aI1378-4028 or420-2368 (mobile) '.~ ,-= ~-Ji

L~ ~~::- - , )1
1119-1121 Mechem DriIJe = "',

DllAS'nCALLv REIIUCBM
Loall18d In AItd* DelIr Park Woods; IhIs fljIy fumIshIKI. 3 bedRlOm (2
mMlSr suites) 3 bath home Is BUI8 to pIe8Be. 8le1'llEl BIanml VIeW from

dan, deckand master bedrOOm. BIg Idlchen. Fun IlO1l membelllbip.
l\ Now $160,0001 89881281. CAlJ. KATHY CRAI!3 at 257-9087.

GOLF COURSE CONDO
AU one leVel with 3 bedJooms. and 2 bl!dh8. Fully fUmlshed, 2 flnt..

places. gf8ld: candll:1on. Very nJoe Cree MIIadoWa location. S93,soo.
. 419601490. CALL JOYCe W. COX at 257..Q0S7. ,

PRICE REDUCEDI
·on this~tyreetored,ioo~aId. country hom.. Located on
19.94 BCI9S saulh Of CarrizoZO. T"'Y Io¥lIIy with 4 bedlOORl. 2 bath,

form8I dinInG room. "~1aCB - GNat vllWSl NOW $9B,BOO.
1f96016oQ.·CA1J- HARVEY M. POSTEA at 257..Q057.

. BRAliD NEW HOME
.QulII1ly bUIlt,~ readY far~IOpen concepI tIoorpl!!"; 3
bedroom. 2 bGIh. Mulll 58111 Easy 8CC8acomer lot In pres

tIgIoUs WhIte Maun18ln Estates. $138.9OO.I96B1114.
CALL JOR1SE HENRY at 257-90&7.

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real·Estate,
, ,

727 M-.m Drive • Ruidoso
257.9057 • 1_7'JlI

NeIidIIfi~
~31edroom.:1b8th '

~ • 18ll11Zit;1\d. '
,.'Wonk~
·Refri~Air

,•~tiearDeck ,
• Walk-in Closets
• Quality Throughout

403 While Mountain Meadows Drive • $218.000 " '

MulUcan Construction,
ItJIIl LIc.#oz82l8 ...... 25....

-,

.'..

r"
.'



.

19.0 AUDI QUATfti::
COUPE limitedp~
wh8.BI drive, epons car, ell op
t'on8

b
. extras, excellent

$14,0 0 OBO 336-4S46.

FOASALI!

81' FIAT STRADA
runs. but needll work $150
&S' CJtSVY PANEL 0600
53' DESTO wlHernl $800

eau or leave rneaaaae
3'7!-4841

,__c.o,o_•.
...•.d.~4x4. 7BJfJfI .....
OREAl MPOI \.o--..rome
wheels. 'IUns goad
look. IIOOdI $0.306 oeo
37S4ll84.

20 TRlck814X4's

1892 Cffl!V'ROLET SUverado
Z·71 , extended C8b/_~~' .
fully laedsd, axcehem condi
tion. $14,260. caB 281-3205.

314 TON SMa '81 PJU.
BIIclQ. .,.!J1It with 2-epeed
selector. Pra~e. camper
Bh.lI, tIIr. h1fClh, ce, cassette.
pus-lhru window. Rebuilt
engine. Very clean. S2,B50,
:2511-3518.

REPOSSESSED 1880
CHI!VY Mc4. 8-10 Blazer.
Gall Darlene or. Aarll at
Pioneer SI\.v1ngs Benk 258·
5868. .

CLEAN 11188 VW~ CD
.WI"' ..............250.....
84148fter4PM.

CHEVROLET 314 TO" 1882
4x4 exblnded cab, 15& WB.
~, custom seats, run-
.n'n._ .
celliH:d condition. 267-7899. '

.... llHSVY 8COn8OALE
4X4. V.I,~ cap., no alr,

:l.~~~.~J=;g:;-, " ...

12 Mobile SpaceeIRt

FDA BALE bR REN"I": 107
Oulo St. Uppsr can""".
smaH fumlsh8cf cabin. 25ft.
3799 leave ln8S8ag8.

2BDRM cabin wtldlohen,
bathtub, cen1ral heating,
fireplace Fumlshed. $6001
Mo. Indudlng utHlUea. 257
821"

161 a 167 FERN TRAIL Un
fumlshed. 1BDRM G/4BA.
$400 pIUs uUDtfea. CaR CIndy,
Gary L}'Il(;lh Realty, 257
401 ... UC.tf27352S. .

2SDRM cabin with ,ldIchen,
shower, IumiBhecl. 5450JM0.
257-2435.

MOBILE SPACeS Renl
$100 plus utI1118S. 3544610.

NICE MOBILI!! HOM'&
SPACE In park an river. 311J......... .
13 Room for Rent
ROOMMATE.S) WANTElDIo
share nice mountaintop
home. Progl'8l~ anI11'fB11Wo
L no:;,,~~~l,l<Bfa"d.
AOOM ···PORlI....._, Mtduro
adult .. WID, kitchen
"'!J/l~1j!!!. ,
1~~,forRent .

j 'm,~:r''fil' :-

e·... iI!!"---...1,' .. '

QUIET LMNG 115 PALO
ALTO 3BDRW1.5BA mobile
home. FuRy IumlBhed with all
kitchen needs, dishes, po1SI
.......... Nice de...._
surroundings. NO pels. 114M
Mo. P'"" -.rttv ....... ,.
505-522.s9B9 or"257~'7591.

IN CAPITAN newly rep
modeled 2BDRMl1BA. city
utIIIIes and horses allowed.
360W!018.

339 BRADY CANYON Very
nice unfurnished 2Bdrm
2Ba., 14)(80 mabUs. $5251
Mo. +- bIIIe. On market, month
to month. Cal' CIndY. ""'"
Lynch Really 261"4011.
Uc.'273S2S. .

2 MOBILES FOA RENT

~=1;,~S~~~
2610.. ..... 'i'" "
oS_'an_
.. SA:, furnished or un·
• 8d'· water, sewd1','

, .. paid. 878-01;4B71.J78-
... .,..... ,

BEST VIEW IN DOWNS
3BDRMf2BA, large addlllon.-_... -_.
50,6 Colorado (50S) 546
0lI37.

'/l. ,
~ 37li.44Jl&~..

•

~:"~Til~Jft ~/. =~~4001. Th-, ,~, iQ';.;;& , AvAiI.Am&~1L.t , .r ' . ..'... ....;.:;;11 ...,.,
S·_.PAU"-~~.!.!'!'.·~ .. ~we..,.- .,BDRMIaeA __ ~r watIIlron_op;' .' " ..

mo'" saooo downlll..OlI8· ~:;:-=:;':..;.........~;;i:.==ble) a&7-88l16 or 3~16wi'" consider oJder mob.lla
homoeedown. 8A_.~
we ~7?~~~ We· =':-:~'=I~
have Ills~ 88JectfOn'of patd.N9-p818.:cau28N111.
sln91e and doUbiewides In _="" AT
..... -.. ""'. de'ive... _
DLAtlOD&9·,. Call Bob, 1- LAS CAS .•
800-853-1717. Unfurruhed, W/p hOOkuPS

SEt! BIG ofACK RV and ~=f,,=.~!:,,
Mobile t,tomea lor quality c.J11(errie .
homes at rOck~m prices. Ruld080..

7
.

Save 1hOQsantSa over or- -seo;s..
::e:JW':=3 ~ect: LAS T .ST U ,Ii I 0 ,
'Cill'J.A.' «d,:t.aQ~078'!. ::~~IU1orS=
BIG .lACK BY AND MOBILE studio, high ceilinG,' oak
tl(JUS$ has· just received lis lIGOn!!. Aw;d1abJe NeW. 1st
_ .... mod", bY caveo 115_. 37B-.'01.
and II: Is· speoIaculat'l Featur-
Ing name brand appll8nces ON~ BEDROOM, . ONE
.... SA Unfum_ all bill.
out, the moda' ,. Ihe _. 42llIMo. "".- 0250
saine qu8IftV for -thoUSEUlds Available Nov. 1al. Call tor
lese; SSe Ii tod.yal BIG appt. 267-2642,
Jack's. NoI1h of A1"amogordO '
orClElIl1-.BOD-258-001B. FURNISHED LINCOLN

HIDEAWAY 1BOAM. com
MOBILE HOME. new 16X80, b1ned kitchen, L.R., D.R. No.
"""R_BA. No cooh down ..... U1IlltIa. ,_. CI....

· we trade. 1-800-887-0807. S48OIMD. 1-S0s.&63-4028.

-NEED A HOME- VALLEY VIEW APART-
We have helped over 5000 MII!NT·.... 111 RIo An1be.
IamIUes buy mobile homes. UnfurnIshed 1/BDA3I4 BA.
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY- n~. Remodelsd. $62&1
MENTS. ,en a~ eize -new, MOo Includes basic utlllItes.u.... o. ,",,0. OLROOO59f. CaD C,ndy, ..... L...... R_
S"- .... ~. cal' _ ,. \y• ..,."""". uc.N2l'352&
80......"""7. . _NT AP...m.eNT
7 Hall" for Rent r~.'WJ,~~W."=:

, DIW Includsd., 8atIhDl:
EXECUTivE 'HOME fur· water _ low UllIltl8a. $6001
nlshed, aBDRMJ2BA, MOo, dep. requli8d. NO petri.
ffreplace, le8se, deposit. 267-8086. Shown weekends
$1 OOO/Mo. 267~9526 No only.
....., "==-:::::;::,::::::::::::-:::-' .·c"Ie'!.. A_·"~"'O·""·d'~'.·'/BfI!""· l'.UIIf!II8t1m . tloiull!......;. ..•, __• utu.
guest hOuse available. 'lor t1i_llIiil DIIa.., . '·iIhd ,.~.. .

· renl: 3BDRMI2BA $695 min. ;gn .
per/Week or $12501Mo. Con-
tact: Gloria (505) 258-4952 1 BDRM. 'APARTMENT
after 3 or (915) 587-0208. washer/dtyer, dishWasher,.

billa j)8id. $5001M0. Call 267-
1BDRMI1BA 9500.

In good location ==':;;--,,,,,=--,;,'=::-:::,.
$4OOIM6. IncJudlng ullJftles 2BDAM. APTS. Tularosa.

. plus deposIt Only 3a miles from
CaN Kerns at Ruldoso•.•Lower altitude,

RuldOSQ ProPerties, Inc. small town liVing, warm
, 2674803. . winter. $3161Mo, for. lhasa

4000 SQ.FT. HACIENDA Who qualify. Apply Las RosBB
STYLE HOUSE 4/4 with of- ~A=p1a=.=n=":::IC8:::.c:--==_=..,.
ftoO, ga1'8Qe, guest, house 1BDAMI1BA Clean, qutet,
and 6lim - ana 10 acres. fenced yard $425IMo. Indud
$1,50DIMO. plue uUltUes. Call Ing bids 268-408B leave
Chris at ReIMax 268-5833 or ~m::.::"""".....e:;.' -:- _
336-8431. --=
HOUSE FOR ReNT, 9 Mobil_tor Rent
3BDRM, $60Q/Mo. $350 dep.
No pets. 257-3029.

HISTORIC
LINCOLN,NM
JUST NORTH OF

RUIDOSO

Np" 'retrilorial RIUIClJ (mm:r
lived In) willi 4 bedrooms nnd 2
112 baths. buge: living room and

den pJlI5 office. SatiDo tile
throuJhout with earpeted bed·
rooms, Cllposed beams, dten}'

wood enbillels, firepllCCll in Iiv
inllwum and mllin bedroom, 75'

covered n:dwood deck, AC.
295.0 SP plus 2 car pragc, all
siluated nicely on 3 [/4 "rea.

Owner ready to sell, price
reduced rom S249,soQ to

$219.500-, CaD c..., at PIlle
MGUDIain Really for more
bd'o. Z4'7-47UO or1IOO-Z57.

0811, everdDp 505-3540-DlJ..

4 Houses fQr Sille ..

3B~A. Fumlshed,' 2
FIreplaces. carport, WID, No
pets. $55OJMo., $300 dep.

1992 SOUTHERN ENERGY 382-7003 after 5 PM
12x60, excellent condition
$13,000 fat" Info. Call 257- OUTSTANDING HOME for
082,,7::°;:.=-==,,-,==--,-_ leBs.!!_. e:toeilent locallon:: . 3BDHMl4BA, gameroom, ga·
FREE FIRI!PLACE, free rage, decks, complel&ly 1iJr~
washerldryer & 8kltIIng. No nlshed. 258-5470 evenings.
~ym.nts until .1997. All
1998 models must sell. 3 CUTE. CLEAN. SPACIOUS
bedroom under $175/Mo. 2BDRMI2BA furnished, plus
Doublewlde under $249/Mo. WID. cfose 10 town. S55OlMo.
C.11-800-795-6372 DLS49. 258-1028,

1994 DOUBLEWIPE, FURNISHED aeDRMIIBA..
3BDRMl2BA. den. used 1yr.. fireplace, lease deposit.
land free a cfear, $25.000 S65DJMo. No peta 257.ssaB
down take over payments on
mobile. For lntonnallOn call 2 HOMES- 3BDAMI2BA· un
378-5341 • furnished. $B5DtMo.+UllDlles

and 2BOAMI1SA klmlehed.
$55OJMo.+bllls. Tall Pines

ONLY ONE U!P1'1 HII8 Really. 257-7788.
caveo-Durango that Is
buill for the mounlBlns: CHARMING ADOBE One
ao, rooI,. 2x6 W8IIs and bedroom, natural gU, ,ex-
loti of duld pane 9rasel cell8nt 'lacalfon. SS5OIMo.
Save thOU88IIds over a :J78.4169'.

~~~~~lhC::. ~ ALTO~LAGE= 4BDRMI
·J.R.· at ""'. 4..kFIV and OBA. . fuml..... _ .._t._~~ .'1IIawllr: e _. stI9SI

~:O:07S=::::=:;;;,;;:::~;Mo:of .8. DIck, Tall PlnM. ....ReaItY. 7-7786,'

~=-~~......~~~

n="_ii7.l~iiiiI 6 Mobllss for Sale

900 Block ofHull
Road, Lots 2. 3, :S,
6, ~ 8 & 9, Block·2

While .«QU"rilai':'
Estates. Unit 3.

Common
D~A11

Uftlllles.

$16,'00.00 Eactl.
WhII& Mountain

Development
Company, 11»3

Mechem Box 5'
RuIdoIQ, Phone
505-258-4050.

SALE OR TRilDIE' I!ollllI>
ful4iG'1O,sq. fL~ 813DRMf
28A ..... "'""'-...~or _dID. Just north
O!1l!ra_, OutBIon_
~ T..ete for Al.Ildosi .
~.L!!!oblleer RV. C8If

/CD1-46S1.

3 Land for sale

NEW LISTING· 4BDRMI
1.5BA, 19. laundrytoom, 2
porches, double lot, 2
8tOf8gE1 bam., old lreea.
24DD ++ sq. fl BlUeco home
wfflreclace, heWly painted.
PriceiJ for ovemIoht SaJe by
owner. $76,80OK 378-8304.

BY OWNER SBDRMf1 31
4BA. Good Views, New' weft.
by ""pC .......... 1157.000.'
NoAgenIB. .

4 Houses tor Sllie

380 SPRING~ R.D.
3BDR1W2 112BA., oarport~
water wei on 2 lots. $76,000
CEdI 31B-8486. '

FOR BALE: by' owne"
3BDRM12 1128A home With
famBy mo~, easy rear-round
access, nlee nl!lkihborhood.
Cell 10 see at 2$7-'1667 or
257-3067.

BY OWNER-AGENTS
WELCOMel reduced ro
lB99,900 Immaculate, - built
,.... 312. _ log. Be....

,-c:arpet, lei IUb, oak oablnBtB.
Recently .p~r818.d·at
S107.000.~

. 3 Land for Sale

M __..... _'

REIMAX of Ruidaso
1009 Mechem, RUldoeo,

~
NewNlexico88345

ornce: (505) 258-5lI33
N!.!f.J. 8OlHl57-85701fII'II'WI!1Each OffIce Independently

e Owned and Operated
Bea!Jtiful - 4 bedroom, 2 bath. fully furnished, spilt Jevel, up
and down decks, fireplace. playroom· 112 mile from
Walmart. Call Fritz at 378-85221 $129,900.

.Two bedroom, 1 bath mobile on Signal Peak for only
$25,0001 8ecJuded, but close to shopping - 4 wheel drive.
Call Gerdal, '

Two bedroom, 2 bath home In Ponderosa Heights. OarRngl
$75,000. Call Sandyl

4.6 acres irF Historical Uncoln area. Large black walnut trees
surround the property. Nice open meadow wlwater rights
from the river. Ash In your own back yard whDe enjoying the
peace and quiet of seclusion. $84,000. Call Bobl

DDn your 'amlly need Iota of roam? Over 3000 sq. ft.
family homes, 100 many features to list herel Two listings to
choose from In Ihe $60 to $55 per sq. ft. bargain range'"
Call MELODY nowl

KlrIon.n Sb'8et Cullel Three bedroom, 2 bath, lencied yard,.
natural stone fireplace. new CBrpet - views & morel $92,500.
Cali Jennie Dorgan.

Z liZ _..w. Z300 nu..e ............. 3...... +z__a ~

flooa. CIQIDID '''-lIt aWarD, DIMIIn'_~.
cIaoI.bIdr. 'roo to Ilot. PoIIp . '. ........._.pda...... a fau:nbock ...........
asy pc:cap wIdr. m ••,& c:ot view~SlaQ: -pnca;

, QpnHouse
Friday, Saturday, SuDday !lam· 5 pm

Luxury 2200 sq. ft. cuorom IDwnhome
Exclusive White Mountain Meadows Subdivision
Unobstructed mil~oodaUar view of Sierra Blanca

1".

3 Land for Sale

Three bedroom. 2 112. baIh, 2 car garage
Master suite 525 sq. ft. (downstairs), Marble spa; tub &. shower FOR SALE/by owner.

14 22 b-..I--L." • 3BDRMf2BA on 4 1/2
x c:uIUUIllIlIilUmg fBnced acres. Wve creekl

I0JI15-bathlspa • 1Ox6 clos.et •Ceramic tile floors Pond. 2081811 horse bam
Co traI A· & wlwater and electricity.

n Ir Heat. Very. prlvatelsft(:ludel3.
541 White Mountain Meadowlll $17.:1 ,000. 6OS-257-4311

$169.500 .Ownerlbuilder for sppt. Owner .Is lI-
censed New Mexico Real

CaD 257·7555 or 257-2642 Estate A

~:~::~~~=~~~~::::::~ 202 HARRIS LAtE. R.D.r 3BDRMf1 1/4BA. on 2 lots
plus 1 unimproved lot BOX
140. $70,000. 378-8498. .

, ·1ftA
- ..'''........, ". ~·1!UIill"""'IU"~•
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."45 Auction.

.,DOD
REWARD FOR

RETURN
or Hand-earved

Wooden Angel (4-ft.approx.)Ino...... _
"faken from

=8r~i
.r~""

46Loat Bt Found

.ROOFING and expert repair.
Senior discounts. ao years·
e~rlence. Free eetlmatas.
L1eeneed. #58473. John
Lynn. 267-3243.

CHIMNEY CLJ!ANINQ and
General Chimney repairs.
-378-4'760'.

PUBUC AUCTION
The New Mexico State

H1ohwa~T__
[Jepe t wiD auction a

1995-1'~Sf manufactured
home. e at metal shed,

end e 3 0 sf catpott"lnr
Ruidoso. New Meklco on No
vember7,1996. Forln1onna

lion call (505) 827-1873 or
(505) 827-6403. S88 Legal

ad In this publication.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE CIiII
354-2941. '

YARD MAlNT'SNANCE M0w.
Ing, WeedEallng. A8Ic;Ing,
.....n.... Ho...... G~

. ReBeoi'table rafee, ,FAE~
EeUrnate8, 878-6203.

HOUeE CLEANING BY
BRENDA

D8pendBbIe and AllHable
Resldenllal Wodc. Cal10r

he eatlmatea.,
338-4779.

CHILD CARE~HDIIE-DAY_

NITES-WEEKENDS Local reo
ference8, ~eble rates,
can Sharon 378-6656.

. 42 ChDd Care

SEASONED PINON
$100 cord for l~erlenglh8.

.•125 COJd.for ahortar lengths.
Spiff end OBJIvered.

CB11257-3205.

44 Firewood for Sale

SEASONED PINE,. FIR,
PINON MIXEDI $60 hal
cord~ $100 full cord. 378
8223.

TREE MASTERS has Mea
qulle. Oak firewood. $145
cord. 1700 Mechem. 336
4051 also unspIlt pIne $401

· C?~, sPilt pine S85IODrd.

DIy_-one
cord S110 -\wo

cords or· more S100
o cord. Split & deliv
ered - nof s1ecked

(505) 648-2729

FIREWOOD seasoned, spilt. '
ValkJus tvPe.s. lenglh$ and

· amoun1s. Delivered and
• stacked. Available everyday.

257,-5808.

.', '.

ENERGETIC TEAM
Win do lawn mirllntensOCB,'
traSh hauBng. moVIng, con_....._or .
whatever you would rather
not dOl Penny 336-4972.

LAND$CAl'lNG
Gravel drtveways

excavating
haulng ftl dirt

topsoil
NM 57881 NMSCC 47688
~ I" Bemard;rucklng

~~g.~

'1iEc1CB_ ......::r'P:'-...
, RefInished,~d,"80 .
yard care. hauling, windows,

odd or 1lilJnkj' fobs. '-....... 217~

BOOKKeEPING SERVICES
pone:TCPA

bookkeeper rates
257-8905

METAL ROO.
RBMODBLB·ADtJmoNs

Daleo Builders
~JIAINIING.""",

267-11867............

Du._.
C=!:PR~~

Post Construction Cleaning
Free Estimates

cell 258-9115_
42

40 Services

David Fryer
General Contractor

251-'2410
Building· "oofing

Lie. 1155166

...!!!!!!.!!

ATTN: NOVICE POETS
HBW you been collecting your wor1<s and feel
II1Bt NOW is \he time to pra3entll1em to oll1elS
wilhln a book? Your personalized booklets can
be mBde in tima for Chrlslmas giving. From 12
to 200 pBg98 -from 12 to 200+ copieB. 4
color covers, spirsl bound and other optlonBI
\8alures. Quick tum around time guaranteed.
Reasonabl. rates. MCNISAaccepted. local
saNies. Cell Write DBsigns, Ltd. 257-3738.

SERVERS
h"=lmmedl~.
"" ",pereon3:30PM.

The Imcntdlble Restaurant
Hwy.48 N. 0 A1IoVDlage.. .

J......,. ........_d
14KGold or 8terlbI& SUuer

...... ·~lftI,tII.1JIioo...... .'-11....
' ......0-1.......l1li+.m.,.. .•.,..
Clllltar QP 01 - .......'1'........~ ......

RECEPYIONISY "".... Of
RuIdo80.8aI~'.6908AoUR
LV""". wDl tie _ted u,,"
" 4,00. pm _ ...........
ber 1. 189&. CoinpJete job
dlilBe. and 'apps. al the
VUlage of RufdosO, 313 cree
Meadows Dr. PO Dr. 69:
AuidDB01~NM 88345. 258
4343. F"A-258-3017. EEOE._

PARt-TIME EMPLDYMENY
proVIding pel'8Omll care &.
leisure acUvUies for a r.""n
wllh developmenta d'e·
abllllles In his home In MescJ
Bent aree. 80me lifting re
quired. '437-0919 uk for
BlO1lanL •

*

w_ .
SNOWUMOVAL

for Ihe w,,"Mart_lot
Musl hllve ll&blily

Insurance
ill ....~ Call Mike Daulton,...:.S. ,. 378-8050

J . , SUBWAY OF RUIDOSOnow takJna _ ...
plllrMlme fiBlp, day & ~
shifts available. APPlY In
p8t8Ol"l 1'48 Sudderth-.

Contact Karen at 257-4001'*' .f9r more details. *

* The Ruidoso News
is accepting bids for parking

lot snoW removal for the
* 1996-97 season.
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LEGALS

'.

refundable shipping costs). me aubo
bldderB .WIll bll rafunac"''''8Ir r.E1t
by retumlng the set 1n good con Ion
no mom Ihan <1.4 days afl_r bids ave
been opened.

Bid security. In an amounl ot not "ss
than five percent (5%) of the largest
possible total for the bid submlt~; el
th8r caSI1Ier's check. certHlad c:nlHlI< Of
accePtable bldder'a bond, muS1 8CCOIt1
pany each bid ail B guarani.. 'that. II
awarded the conlrBeI, the bidder will
elltaf Into B conlrllcf pfO!IIptiy and ex
ecule lI1e requlrlld performanca and
payment bonds.

Blddtlra are advised that thtl lollowlng
Is inclUded lit the contract: .

1. LiqUidated Damage Clause
2. Qualification of COnlrllclOr
a; 5% Resllfent PntfemnCe
4. Minimum Stale Wage Rates
5. Parformance '" Paymenl Bond
6. Non-COlluslon AffiClavll
7. $5.000,00 Contingency Al1owanco

ENMU WIll receive sea~ bids at 2:00
p.m.: Friday. November 1, 1998
addressed 10 :

JO~ Lowrey, !'urchalng Agent
Eastem New MexICO Unhierslty
~l:a=~gDepartmont
Portalas, NfIW Mextco 88130-7-402

Bids recalved Eltter the above re
lerenced lime WIll not be a~8d. At
the time and plaes referlmced above.
8P bids will bll publ1cly opened and
raed aloud.

All Prime Contractor. and Sub Con·
traelors are Instructed 10 attend a .pte
bid conference, The. time of .f!I98llng
will btl 2:00 p.m., Tueilday, Oelilbilr 29.
;,966 al the JOb alte•

ENMU reserves~ r1gh.1 t9 Mllye any
or all Infonnalltle., 10 rej9cl li.nd for all
bids. artd 10 tlililCt lI1e bid dtlllm8d
mo;, .adVanlllgllOU& tq ,the Unlv8r&ijy.
ENMLJ also has the r.tllfll. but not llie
oblklotlQo. to waive minor IrfegUJarfll...
All J)lds rrlllY be lJeld;30 da~. ; .

BlIllrd 01 Regenta
Easlern New M.xIco University
l'iorlales. Nliw Mextco

~1T(tO)25-

CAROLYN ESSERY and JOHIIf
KEWATCH.

OElfandants.

NO. CV·96-85

NoncE OF SUIT

STATE OF NI:W MEXIcO to the
r~:-named Defendant(s), GREET-

You are herebY notified th8t the aboV9'
n&mad Plalnffrrs ShalHlon Simonaro
and MId-cenlury Auto Insurance Com
pany hove filed a civil action 8galltsl
you In the above-antitJed CoUll and
caulle. the geneml object thamol being
to saak ludgment for monies due for
property damage and peraonallnJurias.

That unless you enter your 8ppearanes
In Bald cau~ on or belo", the 22nd day
of November, 1996, IUdgmenl by cree
fault will be entered against YOu;

Name and address of Plaintiffs' at
lomey(a):

Daniel J. O'Brian
O'BRIEN" SJ<lNNER. P.C.
6301 Indian School Road,NE.Sulte BOO
Albuquerque. New MexIcO 87110 .
(605) BlI3-81B1

WiTNeSS the Honorable Fllchard A.
Paraons District Ju~a of the Twelfth
Judicial Dlstricl Cou QI the Stale 01
NfIW'MexlCO 8nd th S'elil of the DIs
trlcl'Court 01 Uncoln Cdunty. this aoth
day of Sept., 1998.

fslEugenlA Vega
Clerk of the Dlitrlel Court

0838 tT(tO)25

LE~~OTICE

PEtmONTOVACATE

NOTICE IS HERJ;BY GIVEN that a
pubUC hIIattng regarding the Patltlon by
lila contIgUous Iandownera to vacate
approxlmalaly 160 feet of White Oaks
Avenue Iylng south of Fifth Street,
Capitan. NfIW Mextco, shall be held at
6:30 PM on November 11, 1996 et the
C8pllan Village Hall. 114 Lincoln Ave..
Capitan. New Mextco. All Interested
peraona will have the opportunity to
give wrtItan or ~rtJatcomments,

/sIDebonth Cummins
Clerk-Treaaurer. CMC
Village 01 Capitan

0840 6T(10)2S,30(11)1,8.8

~S~a~OTACION - CMC

~~::i:f~~1~~lns
Eacrlbana: Charyl McCutchen

MI ARMA Y ELGRAN SEUODELCON
DADO LINCOLN. NUEVO MEXICO

=~a~IghlProclor
Cond!,do lincoln

Juez: Sunny B. Hlrschleld
Juez: Belly Sennett
Juez: Florance Maul
Escrlbana: Wlllaim Lounsbury
Escrlbana: Arden.Eckersley
Escrlbana: ~obln Parks

Juez: Carta D. Grover
Juez: Calvin Cowden
Juez: Pat A Ward
Escribana: Jenet Harcrow
Escrlbana; Frances Cummins
Escrlbana: Charles Stonestreet
Escrlbana: Bill Rickard

RUIDOSO - RECINTO liB
LUGAR PARA VO'rACiON • RUIDOSO
CIVIC EVENTS CENTER

Juaz: Gayla Pearson
Juez: Genevieve Duncan
Jue%: Isla Jean Spurlock
Escrlbana: Virginia laWlor
Escrlbana: Lasah Sllve
Escrlbana: Ulllan Miranda

Escrlb8na: Jorlce Kay Sleale
Escrlbana; Yickle Autrey

J'!UIDOSO - RECINTO tl6
LUGAR PARA VOTACiON· RUIDOSO
CIVIC EVENTS CENTER •

Juez: Judy Shaw
Juez: Albert Radtka
Juez: Nathaniel Munro
Escrlbana: Russell Warwick
Escrlbana; Opal Armstrong
EscriblUlil: Alvin Harcrow. Jr.
Escrlbana: Marry A Mcintosh

re~l;l~AARl~~~cr6N- RUIDOSO
CIVIC EVENTS CENTER

RUIDOSO - RECINTO.9
LUGAR p'ARA VOTACION - RUIOOSO LEGAL NOTICE
clV1C EVENTS CENTER TWELFTH ,JUDICIAL DISTRICT

COURT
COUNTY OF UNCOLN
IP'ATE OF NEW MEXICO

PlHECUFF CONPOMINIUMS PRO.
JECT ASSOClAnoN OF APART
.M~NT OWNERS. an unt~ated
...octIllfOf!l_.~ TRUCK ,"SUR-

RUIDOSO AREA· RECINTO .10 ANCE EXCIlAN\iE,
LOOUGAA PARA VOTACION - RUIDOSO PI-InUII..

WNS SENIOR CENTER ..

Jue%: Cheryl McCutel1l1Dn V.
Juez: Tommie Armstrong
Juez: PaUl R. Guevara PAUL ALLEN.
Escrlban~:Cynthia J. Miller Delen_n~ ,

RUIDOSO DOWNS - RECINTO if11 '
LUGAR PAI'IA VOTACION _ RUIDOSO Nl:J. CV·Hot311
DOWNS SENiOR CEN'fER NOTICE OF surr
Juez: Mafoarel L.9~tamsen
Juez: Pegjw W111~ STATE OF NEW MExiCO to the
Juez: Roflilit Waltllra r~ramlld OElhlndanl(->. GREET-
Escrlbana: Diane C8rpenter
Escribanal Oavld Welhbretht YOu are ha'r8lJY ilotlfllld that 1\18 above-

r~:&,Tf}!~WA' a~8~?crJze: 81", • 5~~~~~=:f1:a~i
JUDES PARISH 8ild ; True!< IntuWfcit Elcl:I13~ ha.

JU8~JuanM-~~Y~: ~~~u.f9:~:1Oll~~ '111: '.
.JU'~ J\le~ ..on.ih~. c:ilm'~1 ~ Ihe~1 be1nO"tct~

:'. i~':a~~!mifllo' w=~. or mon"~ dUe' r~ miHIily

HONDo - • -EClmi.12B DO That unle.. you er'It.r VO\lr •
·'{".,e~pION • HeN , ~~l!*eau.. on·otb&lOl'e.
. '"., '" " t. tit ~ber.

"n-f , •• , • l~~:J,",~"£~~. <. .~f~UIf;~"-tl!,~~
,.' . , .fi .' ~•.,<" '., '
',1, ", ''''~Jf.Niiri\.f,

J ~~\9t"'~~
",

ADEMAS PROCLAMAR Y NOTIFICAR
POR ESTE MEDIO .QUE LOS

~~~:C;~o~u~:fa~:t~:I~I~I:d~
raclnto haber sldo apuntadol en tal COn
dado, y nollcla publlpjl as hecho ppr
este medlp. danto al lugar. dlslgnado
adondersera Is elecclOtl en. cada eclnlo
rasprecllvo en tal ConClado; Los
nombrus de tal elaceiOn ra:tlvos

~~~~~~loel~~g~3:n~~~e~~tal :~
dado por la suglante:

CORONA - RECINTO if1
~~.gPJM>~~n.~~7iACION - SENIOR

Juez: Nellla :tLlneT~" ..
Jues: Shirley J••nllfl.,Glbba .•
Jus.: .Sabre L Da'lldilon •
Esctlbana:'~oh~~.orErramo"",~",

CARRIZOZO -~ECINrO...:.'~< ,,';:
LUGAR PARA VOTACluN • COUNT'l'
COURTHOUS ..•' .

.1111

;~~
.~

, \

PARTIDO REPUSLICANO
SCOTD. KEY

CUERPO DE EDUCACION DE
ESTADO DISmlTO B

PARTIDO REPUBLICANO
VANW.WITT

ASESOR DE CANDADO

PAR'l'IDO .REPUBLICANO
PAmlCIA A. SERNA

CONISIONADO DE CANDADO DIS
mIT01' ,

PARTIDO REPUBLICANO
REX A. WILSON

COMISIONADO DE CANDADO DIS
TRIT03

PARTIDO REPUBLICANO
WiLTOI'l H. HOWELL

ALGUACIL DE CANDADq

PARTIlA. \o1OCAATA
RALPH R. kuMERO

PARTIDO REPULICANO
TOM SULLIVAN

JUEZ DE SUCESION

PARTIDO DEMOCAATA'
JACK E. JOHNSON

PARTIDO REPUBLICANO
STIRLING T. SPENCER

'ELECCION DE JUECES NO
PARTIDARIOS'

JOSEPHBACA
RICHARD BOSSON
SANDRA A GRISHAM
ROBERT M. DOUGHTY, II

• "'RANK K. WiLSON

LEGALNDnCI;:

PROCLAMACION ~E ELECCI~-"

CONSIDERANDO QUE, debBjo y por
vltUd della secclon 1-11-1, Eslatutos
del Estato de Nuevo Mexico. Yo.
Martha McKnight Proclor. Ellerlbana
del Condado ae Lincoln. Nuevo Maxi·
«;0, an vlrtud' da la autorlzaclon quela
lIey me otorga. por la presente expldo
la slgulente proclamaclon:

CONSIDERAN60 QUE, el Consejo de
Excrutlnlo del Estado de Nuevo Mexico
y Condado de LIncoln ha complell:\do
su'lnspecclon de los resultos de la Elec
cion Prlmarla celebralloen el dla 4 de

~~mi:ad~s9~e ~ori~'r~ac~~t'j3J'sadc::a~~r-
datos varlos para aleglr89 an la Elec
cion General y;

AHaRA POR CONSIGUIENTE. POR
ESTE MEDIO PROCLAMANDO Y
DANDO NOTICIA PUBLICA, de una
Elecclon General para celebrarse en
cada preclncto de tal Condado el
Martes dla 5 de Noviembre. 1996 entre
las horas dll las slate (7) de la manana
y las slele (7) de la tarde de tal elec
cion es pars' ',elejlr personas en las
otlcfnas )tarias nombradas mas
adelante. AI mlsmo t1empo los
eleelores de tal Condado tandren Ie
oportunldad de votar en las emeJas COtI
stlluclonal es Numero; 1.2.3,4.6.6 & 7,
y los Bonos de ProJaetos Capl!ales es.
Numero; A.B,C,D B & E.

POR CONSIGUIENTE, an tal Elecclon ,
General los elaetores cualltlcados del
Condado de lincoln votaran p-or los
candldalos vanos en dlchas otlclnas,
como tales hall 1I1da, certlflcado a la
Escrlbana del Condado los slgulentes:
Federala. Estatal. y Canclldatos dal Con
dado pare elegrlse an la Elecclon Gen·
eral en el Condado de lincoln el dla 5
Novlembre del 1996:

PRESIDENTE Y VICE PRESIDENTE
DE LOS ESTADOS UNiDOS

PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
SILL CliNTONJAL GORE

PARTIDO REPUBLICANO
BOB DOLE/JACK KEMP

PARTIDO VERDE
RALPH NADERIWINONA LADUKE

PARTIDO L1BERATARIO
HARRYBROWNE/JOJORGENSEN

PARTIDO REFORMA
ROSS PEROTIPAT CHOATE

PARTIDO CONTRIBUYENTES DE
NUEVO MEXICO
HOWARD PHILLIPS/HERBERT W.
TITUS

PARTIDO DEAECHO NATURAL
DR. .JOHN HAGELIN/OR. MIKE
TOMPKINS

SENADOR' DE LOS ESTADOS UN
IDOS

PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
ART TRUJILLO

PARTIDO REPUBLICANO
PETE DOMENICI

PARTIDO VERDE
ABRAHAMJ.GUTMANN

PARTIDO L1SERTARIO
BRUCE M. BUSH

REPRESENTANTE DE LOS
ESTADOS UNIDOS DISTRITOS 2

PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
E. SHIRLEY BACA

PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
ERIC P. SERNA

PARTIDO REBUBLICANO
STEVE S. TORRES

PARTIDO VERDE
PEGGY HELGESON

JUEZ DE LA CORTE SUPREMA POSI
CiON 1

PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
PAMELA B. MINZNER

PARTIDO REPUBLICANO
BILLY REID HALT0!'4

JUEZ DE LA CORTE SUPREMA POSI
CION 2

PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
PAmlCIO M. SERNA

PARTIDO REPUBUCANO
HARRIS L. HARTZ

PARTIDO VERDE
THOMAS E. LUEBDEN

JUEZ DE LA CORTE DE APELA
ClONES POSiCION 1

PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
VICTOR LOPEZ

PARTIDOREPUBLICANO
M. CHRISTINA ARMIJO

JUez DE LA come DE APa.A.
ClONES POSICION 2

PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
MICHAEL eUSTAMANTE

PARTICOAEPUBLICANO
WiWAM F. RIORDAN

JUEZ DE LA CORTE DE APELA
ClONES POSICION 3

PARtiDO DEMOCRATA
JIM WECHSI:ER

PARTlDOREPUBLlCANO
THOMAS J, MESCALL

SENADOR DE ESTADO DISTfIJTO!

PARTIDO DEMOCAATA '
PETE CAMPOS '

REPRESEN'fANTE DE .ESTAOQ DIS,
TRIT066 ,

PAA1I1)~ DEMOORA'rO ", .
LONNIE RAY NUNLEV ,

CARRIZOZO - ABSENTEE PRECI....ct
~tM~G PLACE - COUNTY COURT-

Presiding JUdge: Edith Dobbins
Election Judge; Barbara Culler
Election Judge: Anna Burrow
Election Clerk: leslie samora
Eleellon Clerkl Mabel Candelaria
Eleellon Clerk: Robert Vallejos
Eleellon Clerk:parolene Emmons

RUIDOSO· EARLY ASSENTE
POLLING PLACE • CIVIC EVENTS
CENTER .
Presiding Judge: Michele Taylor
Election JUdge: Fr!1nces Cummins
Election Clerk: Cheryl McCutchen

WITNESS MY HAND AND' THE
GREAT SEAL OF L1....COLN COllNTY,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

'"IsIMartha McKnight Proctor
Lincoln County Clerk

I, DORRIE ROBINSON am
no longer responsible for any
other tjllls other than my own'
as of Oct. 22. 1996.

FOR MORE INFORMA~ON
on the REFORM PARTY
Please call 1-800-96-PARTY

49 Personals

mote .Aa8n~ trAV.~b.rf wUIh '
fri ..' ~',iI'O 'f .!..., ~t' ..:'" ".

811MI '...... •xlUl ' t,a e
here. ,If we falleU to thMk
any'~a pei8on~ please 'ae-
cept our 4pologles.. .

sincerely...· . '
Leahl. r,llIIkDunn ..F....lly
MIII"on "Keith.. Min., Sr.
F.mlly . . .

, , ,'~ £ .. \ , 1

48 Announcements

IT IS FURTHER PROCLAiMED AND
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

~11~o,:nPorJ.:'~eH,Bs r~~i~e~~~~ ~~:n ';011
pointed In sali county, and pUblrc
nolice Is hereby given a the place de
signated where the said election Is to
be held In aach raspBcllve precinct In
said county; the names of such ra
speellve eleellon official, the place
where Ihe said election Is to be held In
Bach precinct In said County being as
lollows:

Presiding Judge: Gayla Pearson
.Elecllon Judge: Genevieve Duncan
Election Judge: Isla Jean Spurlock
Election Clerk: Virginia Lewtor
Election Clark: Lesah Silva
Election Clerk: L1l1lan Miranda

RUIDOSO - PRECINCT 119
POLLING PLACE - RUIDOSO CIVIC
EVENTS CENTER

Presiding Judge: Sunny B. Hirschleld
Eleellon Judge; Batty Bennell
Election Judge: Florence Maul
Election Clerk: WllIlam Lounsbury
Eleellon Clerk: Arden Eckersley
Eleellon Clerk: Robin Parks

RUIDOSO AREA - PRECINCT "10
POLLING PLACE· RUIDOSO DOWNS
SENIOR CENTER

Presiding Judge: Cheryl McCutcheon
Eleellon JUdge: Tommie Armstrong
Eleellon Judge: Paul R. Guevara
Eleellon Clerk: Cynthia J. Miller

RUIDOSO DOWNS - PRECINCT 1111
POLLING PLACE - RUIDOSO DOWNS
SENIOR CENTER

Presiding Judge: Carle D. Grover
Eleellon JUdge: CaMn Cowden

~::~=~~.r~:~~tH~':~w '
Eleellon Clerk: Frances Cummins
Election Clerk: Charles Stonestraat
Elactlon Clark: Sill Rickard ~

RUIDOSO - PRECINCT liB
POLLING PLACE - RUIDOSO CIVIC
EVENTS CENTER

Presiding JUdge: Bertie Seavers
Election Judge: Darralene'Stewart
Election JUd:/.e: Doris M. Pounds

~::~:~ g~rk: ~~~~~lJ:,.=ack
Election Clerk: Mary Castaneda

ANGUS - PRECINCT 114
POLLING PLACE,' ANGUS CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

Presiding Judge: Michele Taylor
Election Judge: Martha W. Chavez

~:~:~~~::/.~;i~:,,"n~na~~lar
ALTO - PRECINCT 115
POLLING PLACE - BONITO ARE STA
TION

Presiding Judge: Yvonne Lanelll
Election Judge: Marjorie Baldevar
Election Judlle: lIl1lan R. Pucke11
Election Cleoc Jorlce Kay StBBle
Election Clerk: Vickie Autrey

RUIDOSO· PRECINCT .6
POWNG PLACE - RUIDOSO CIVIC
EVENTS CENTER
Presiding JUdge~ Judy Shaw
Eleellon Judge: Albert Radtke

~::~~~'::.r:R~~':~r~a~~~o
Eleellon Clerk: Opal Annstrong
Election Clerk: Alvin Harcrow, Jr.
Election Clerk: Merry A Mcintosh

RUIDOSO· PRECINCT .7
POLLING PLACE - RUIDOSO CIVIC
EVENTS CENTER

REPUBLICAN PARTY
WILTON H. HOWELL

COU~~TYSHERIFF

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
RALPH A. ROMERO

REPUBLICAN PARTY
TOMSULIVAM

PROBATE JUDGE

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
JACK E. JOHNSON

REPUBLICAN PARTY
STIRLING T. SPENCER

'ELECTION OF NON-PARTIsAN
JUDGES'

JOSEPHBACA
RICHARD SOSSON
SANDRA A. GRISHAM
ROBERT M. DOUGHTY
FRANK K. WILSON

CORONA - PRECINCT Sill
POLLING PLACE· SENIOR CITIZENS
BUILDING

Presiding Judge: Nelva June Tyree
Election Judge: Shirley Jeanene Gibbs

Election Judge: Sabra L Davidson
EIRr:tlon Clark: Johnnie D. Erramousp&

CARRIZOZO - PRECINCT 112A
POLLING PLACE - COUNTY COURT·
HOUS~

Presiding Judglll Carol L Zumwalt
Eleellon Judge: Lucia Vega
Election Judge: Donald Means
Election Clerk: Cheryl Smith

NOGAL - PRECINCT 112B
POLLING PLACE - NOGAL ARE STA
TION

Presiding Judge: Zillah Ruth Watson
Eleellon Judge: Edna M. Jones
EtBcllon Judge: Patrice K. Brazle
EIBcllon Clerk, Evelyn Sidwell

CAPITAN - PRECINCT .3
POWNG PLACE - COUNTY FAIR
BUILDING

Presiding Ju<lge: Margaret L.
Bertremsen
Election Judge: pa~yWilliams

~l:~~ ~~N.~'o~n:~:,a:~[:r
Eleellon Clerk: David we~brecht

SAN PATRICIO - PRECINCT 1112A
POWNG PLACE ST. JUDES
PARISH

Presiding JUdge: Juari Montoya
Election Judge; Nellie Jones
Eleellon Judge: RaQual Montoye
EJaellon Cleik: Amelia Trujillo

HONDO· PRECINCT if12B
POLLING PLACE - HONDO SCHOOL

Prasldlng JUdge; Thelma I. Chipman
Elactloll Judge; Samantha Aragon
~ct!Qo JUdge; Juanita Salas
ElectlOri Clerk: Bill Jones

CAPJ'fM .. f:lAI!OINCT .12C
POt.l.INO l'>JrAce,. .oLD OAPITAN
CI1)'HALL 1

ii'.•·' Iliiliil~.z.~ba~T.Y1ot
• E' , JLIl!ili: .~IIWFO\l@lI

• E cl ~~~qtJiKJ;~:6tI:"

~~r.~~<?p&'b'i.CI~_CT~l::'RIZOZO
SCHOOL

P;••~oJU~k'V.8bel Hemandft

:=~lbIt,~::gg:1~Jtarmy
~tklllCrernl-Jtnnlf4r Ulna
~Al1dIlPltOO.ECl!"i( ~I)...I/,

47 Thankyou '

DEAR FRIE;.NQS:

We would like to take this op
portunity to thank you for
your pray-em, cards. phone
calls, food. flowers.
memorials and frleodshlp
following the loss of our
husbana. father, ,gJandfather
and friend Keith ·Mills; This is
never an easy path for a fam
ily to travel but a path much

WE HAVE LOTS of QUtiof
town subscribers. Spend
$7.68 pIUS taX ~d lat th~m
knoW' What your product Is.
AdVartllS9 In Tha Ru!dQso
News.

IT IS HEREBY PROCLAIMED AND
PUBLIC NOTICE given 01 a General
Election to be held In each 01 the pre
cincts 01 said County on Tuesday. No
vember5, 1996. between Ihe hours of
seven o'clock AM, and seven o'clock
PM, 01 said day In the manner provided
by law lor holding such election. The
purpose 01 said al9cllon is 10 elect

~:::~~~er t~am~:' A~~~~u:am~":f'::
lhe electors 01 said county shall be
~Iven the opportunity 10 vole on the

1~~~:.~g,6C~n~tlt~~~n~on~~':.=r;~:.
A,S,C,D& E.

THEREFORE. at said General Elec
lion, the qualified electors to Lincoln
County shall vole upon the various
candidates lor each 01 the lollowlng 01
IICeS, as the said have baan certified to
Ihe County Clerk, 10 wit. Federal, Slate,
and County:

PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT
OF THE UNITED STATES

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
SILL CliNTONJAL GORE

REPUBLICAN PARTY
SOB DOLE/JACK KEMP

GREEN PARTY
RALPH NADERIWINONA LAOUKE

LIBERTARIAN PARTY
HARRYBROWNE/JOJORGENSEN

REFORM PARTY
ROSS PEROT/PAT CHOATE

NEW MEXICO TAXPAYERS PARTY
HOWARD PHILLlPSlHERBERT W,
TITUS

NATURAL LAW PARTY
DR JOHN HAGELIN/DR MIKE
TOMPKINS

UNITED STATE SENATOR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
ARTmUJILLO

GREEN PARTY
THOMAS E. LUEBBEN

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF AP
PEALS POSITION I

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
VICTOR LOPEZ

REPUBLICAN PARTY
M. CHRISTINA ARMIJO

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF AP
PEALS POSITION 2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
MICHAEL SUSTAMANTE

REPUBLICAN PARTY
WILLIAM F. RIORDAN

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF Ap·
PEALS POSITION 3

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
JIM WECHSLER

REPUBLICAN PARTY
THOMAS J. MESCALL

STATE SENATOR DISTRICT B

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
PETE CAMPOS

~JATE REPRE~ENTATIVE DISTRICT

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
LONNIE RAY NUNLEY

REPUBLICAN PARTY
·DUB· WILLIAMS

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 12TH
JUDICIAL DISTRICT

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

BERT ATKINS

REPUBLICAN PARTY
SCOTD.KEY

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION DIS
TRiCT8

REPUBLIC~PARTY
VANW_WlII '.

COUNTY AssessoA
~EPiJIiUOAN t.
PATRiCiA A, SERNA

~OUNTY COMMISSIONER DISTRict

REPUBLICAN PAR1'V
REX A. WILSON

COUNTY COMMISSIONER OlSYRIOT
3

REPUBLICAN PARTY
PETE DOMENICI

GREEN PARTY
ABRAHAM J GUTMANN

LIBERTARIAN PARTY
BRUCE M. BUSH

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT 2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
E SHIRLEY BACA

REPUBLICAN PARTY
JOE SKEEN

CORPORATION COMMISSIONER

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
ERIC P SERNA

REPUBLICAN PARTY
STEVE S. TORRES

GREEN PARTY
PEGGY HELGESON

JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT
POSITION'

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
PAMELA B MINZNER

REPUBLICAN PARTY
BILLY REID HALTOM

JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT
POSITION 2

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
PATRICIO M. SERNAg
REPUSLICAN PAFtr'l
HARRIS L. HARTZ

LEGAL NOTICE

GENERAL ELECTION
PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS. under and bY virtue 01 Sec
tion 1-11-1. New Mexfco Statute. I.
Martha McKnight Proelor. Lincoln Coun
ty Clerk, Slate of New Mexico. by virtue
01 the authority wsled In me, do hereby
Issue the lolloWIng Proclematlon;

AND WHEREAS, the canvassing board
01 the State 01 New Mexico and County
01 Lincoln have duly completed therr
canvess at the ratums ot lhe Primary
Election held on June 4, 1996, and
issued the Certillcates 10 Nomination to
the various candidates to be voted on
at the General Election;

~~" '
' .....
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NASHVILLE SONGWRItERS ASSOCI
ATION Rl!filONAL WORKSHOP - .
11:30 a.m, saturday, 0Cl 28. Call
(505)446-(1818 lor Info and dlrec:lIons.

'ON BROADWAY' REVIEW, Ruldno
eolllmunl1y Com:ert - 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct 31 a1the·FlrsI Chris1lan
Church, cornar 01 HuD and Gavllan
Roads, Ruidoso. The concert season
opens WIth a revue of 50 years of show
music starring Jack. Sally and l.elItla
Jenkins. season tickets $35 for adul1ll;
$7$ lor family (1wo adul1ll and children
Ihrough high schooQ; $20. for sludenls
(th<ough high schooQ. For more In!oima
tion call 258-9122 or 336-4015.

THE WlNNER'S CIRCLE, 2535 •
Sudderth Drtv., AuldolO, 217-8S3S 
8 p.m. to close every Thursday - Sunday
- OJ, no ~over.

MARIE LAVEAUX NIGHTCLUB, 1214
Meeh.m Drive, RuldolO, 258-3784 
Different rock and roll band every week
end, pellormillfl Friday and Saturday
nighls.

GAlLOPING TORTOISE, 8lIlI
Sudd.rth, RUIdOlO, 257·2511 - Uva
music 8 pm. Thursday· SatuRlayand
acoustic guitar lam sessions 3-8 p.m.
Sundays.

FARLEY'S FOOD, FUN & PUB, 1200
Mech.", Drtv., AuidOlO, 258-5878
Uve upbaal music on patio every Frtday
end Saturday night. Also video gamea.
Ilva Inleractlve trivia. poolllllles.

INNCREDIBLE SALOON, North Hwy.
48, Alto, 338-4312 - live music on
weekends.

IN·ESPRESSD-8LE COFFEEHOUSE,
Sudd.rth Drive, AuldolO - Jay
Silverman 8 p.m. Frillay night; M8Ik
Remington 8 p.m. Saturday night .

roUE CANTINA, 'IU'-t, &8N011
- OJ Oanclton..Frfcfay. Oct 2li,Lucia &
levi and 1ha UIUe Z/ppllI8 SaIurday,
Oct. 26, $3 cover.

HOLLYWOOD INN, 22311 Hwy. 70 W.II,
RuldolO Oowna - live muslc
Thursday - Sunday. Pool IDumay
wedneaday nights.

. .

DAN U KA DINING ROOM, Inn of the
Mountain Godl, MllClltro Aplch.
R...rvllllon, 257-5141 - Plano dinner
music 6-10 p.m. every nlghl wilh Bill
McClain Monday and Tuesday. Dave
King Wadnesdsy-Sunday. Bill Gross
plays vlbraharp lor Sunday Immch noon
3 p.m.

THE TEXAS HOUSE, 2811 SUdderth,
AuldolO, 217-3508 - live music evary
Friday and Saturday. Opsn all nlght
Friday and Saturday,

CAEE MEADOWS COUtmIY CW&,
301 Cauntry ClUb Dr., RuldolO, 257.
2733 - 8 p.m. Thursdays and Fridays
and 7 p.m. Saturdays, "Karl" will be play
Ing moat weekends, Keri plays a variety
of dining and danclng muBle1rDm tha
19309 and belfOlld.

MESCALERO NlGtiTCWB, 1 milt
north of the Inn of the Mounllln GOdI,
IIIllt to CIte 1ItICII-.247.f8l15 _ 8
p.m, - close Friday and Saturday, dance .
music WIth OJ. AIio,II1Ind-up comedy
showcese Bl9 p.m. every Saturday WillI
$3 admission.
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Tommyand Maxine ThlllllpsOn available for Ihe cl1oosmg. ,At dinner, Dan Li \.I\ll offers
have lived in Ru,iIIoSo si,nce .~946, ,.'f1ie:euSloJll. omelill ~.patt of nightly speci~1s, th~ugh c~ery d!sh
and .Ihe~ feel their pemlnlll~lslOry , Dan Li Ka's breakfasl buffet for· onthe menu IS speclal.1b~ Slerllng
is: inlima~ry tied 10 .,Ib'e ~uliful $7.95. Buffel options include Jradi- Salmon Mallaise, for example, is
resOrt \1illed Inn of ibe' Mountain tiollal' .biscuits, ba~D and. gravy, poacl1ed in court bollillon~nemoS!,
G~ '1ildI!~ 'cljJ Ihe,Mes&ialero . pillS li few special touches like popular. special is crab ..le~and
Apallbe Indian ReservallOll. . " heJbedcream eheese for bagels and sleak for $14.95. 'Ole app\lllzcr llsl

Nnw'relired, Tommy and Max- coconlll shavings for ~reallopping. includes fry bread and valei\ciilcrab
, ine CClme 10 the' Inn every morning .. Morning ,mana~ Buby Chino cakes. ,

for brelIkfast in the Dan.Li Kia din- sail.!'lbe mOSI popular and speclaW- Chef James M.ddownyjs certi
ing rOOllI. As tilgullirs,lhey've tried lar meal evenlat nan Li Kliis Ihe fled by the, American Culinary
everything bn tlie llIenu and they Sunday champagne brunch wilh an Fedemtioll. fie makes all the sauces,
say ii'S allsood.-Thmmy's fa\lorile ice sculptoR: decoraling Ibe bullel pales, lourines aiJdsqups from
is chlckenftied sleak, and Maxine's table. " scratl:h 'lll D;in Li Ka. liis recipes
is I~e hUevOli rancheros. AfIerbreakfas!i of oourse, ii's .~~ inlemlltiolially·~laimed ..

Spending a'morning lit DanU lime for lunch. the most PQpular .,~We ,ltI:.CilIlY..A9t II card from
KaiSdefinitelyapeJSonahewatdfor midday eJi~ is fajitas, wilh Iheir ,oe,nJiany' silylnf'lIowmuch ,lheY .

. Ihe Thompsons. No llIaocr where mouth·watenng aroma. I\DJoyW our food· and seNlIle,"
they:reteated, they can eni!ly II view "They carry Ihem out smoking thino $ili~. . .
of li!e laic and·mopntains. a'!d sizzling," Chino said. "One • rou'll enjoy Ibe musical

"We .love lhis. dining. rooin," plate would feed Ihree people." ~lIIlIblQnce alDan Li Ka, 100. DuriJig
,Maxine said. "The chairs are com- ' Jfyou splillbe fajitas, you'll save bruii'ilIl,BjQ O(iIsI! playsxylophone, '.
fortable. Everylhing is inviting and room f\)l' .dessert. The dessert cart is and in' th~ei,r.ellings, Doug King .
Ihepeople are so nice." . crowded wilhdelectables like mango plays tke bali!.grand pianll.

One of Ibe nice people includes bavarian pie) A-Oourless chocolate Whenyou're finished with your
Gilbert 811gay, a chef w~6 Will torte (for ~hose eating lighl), pies meal, Y(lu maygellbe urge to say,
make you an omelel any, way yilu madeofkey lime and banana cream, "Dan, Li 1(&1" That means, "Oood
want it: The freshesl fillin§l!. are aild chocolate mOusse, food'" in Apache.

'. ,

•.RNE DINING AT mE
DAN U.<~ DINING ROOM,

.~.t.rr, LUN<H & DINNER
. JERVED PAlLY

uu. 502IJ5MI41, t:XJ. 7555
FOR DINNlRIWI!RVAnONI
IlESCALEROAPACHE EllTERPRISES

.. . -W..AI....MnrtlJbthr..,IIItHR.,,"
, Inn£IRountAin tt4. WCATIlD::S~~'1/. £:rUN

RI.,
• .

Breakfast chef Gilbert Begay stands In front of Ihe Impressive
view In theDari UKa dining room,,
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Lunch
11 em-2pm

Tuesday-Sunday
Dinner

5:30· 9 pm
Tuesday· Thursday

5:30·10
Friday & Saturday

~afe ?:f;~£a{ero
~

$1250

AmUDble [Dr dinner from 5/Am. ID 10/Am: nlghlly
C1115OSZ51-669J'Of"'S forlilllallllRlUp _allons

AIESCAIBlO_EIl1flflUsE
.. '.lIIllf/olJl'd.......ClMiPlCI1Ot"'-

DINING
AS IT SHOU LD BE

, .
207 1:$91e Drive· Ruidoso

257-3753

'. l ~

~n'EnCba~d'Evening at." The InnCredible
,

. -.- _•.;<. '. -,' .. -,. ,

..' .Prl~~'flib 'SI'IIkl!;'~b, Seafood. FreBh.Flsh. Chicken Pastas,
, Baby Alba lIIldhlOlB." ., .. ..,': ., Fine W111ll8 &Spirits • ,

336-4312

~
Dining Room a:30 pm

IVJ) ()f Ttif ."""" ()fU
Open Daily 11 am to 12 midnight- 257-5141

"

1 ' m I 004 Feo/uring
nn~ ,ountA ,n. , Deli Sandwiches, ~alad•..-...,,-0,,_._. .Soup

.........,,,,..;1 "'11...".. • ........_il-.. Pastries & Dessert._..

,

,
"" .,1.; """ ,. '1,••••,.,.. ,h.1I .,,' •

. RESTAIlItANT'& BA R
Oo.,';.·.\I..'lt.. Dlshe,.·

Chi.ten Fried Slelks
CRnrfYlflo.I'Arup,,' rOf I.",t ,.,.lul

511 Mu". Drl ..
. 1,57·1495

All Types ofCatering,
Wedding Cakes

Inside & Patio Dining ... '
~=~.<":'..' Open liear Round "

I .

'. .
2963 S!l.fldllrtb - 257·S271 .

Bill SCott & Damon Sanchez ; ~.
•

..

,

. ..~,

• ",
.

, '1. 2

..-, .' ,
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Artist finishes Billy the ]Gd pictoral history mural

-', ., I

~i!'f?,
"~. " .

~ _.r..'. ,
, ", '~', ...·i. " .:' '1..:(;';>~ll.,/~

created a pfC!otal history of Billy the K)'if, ',
•

" :: " '. : ',·F' t~dOsli'UW~:1&I'''ier'SJall
,,'. '.' " .... .., . :, , i .¥:l0": f:P"D',in ' 1i;#'"I'11... . . ,_ ., ~.!,..., .....t~ ~' ~D ''-~Y ~.. !.~ .,W

, ,,i : ~.," !' iljlCli ,16iBi111Y,'"dCt'·wl!h Ihe

,~~9'~b~t~4_~open t "elf l'liiursday, Friday and §aluRlar,
, , " j kov, 1,2, 7-9,<lDd 14-16. Curlain '

doors, to all Jtimr~~8P'doldman's wor~ of
, Nogal, land of die black wa!. Iasldoge ,wiland b~llillpt.lan

nw. is opening its dlJorsfoNI1i~ i guageDsfollll$,~ry ~1~lory.Qto a ,
dllY, 'behind.the-scenes peek at j p~y of truly CQml'1 repartee filled
local artisis in Iheir natural habi. ; WIth ~nforg\ltlable cl!llractert ~
lals, I' I ' ' , i '~lIg Henry IIRd Eleanor of

Vl/dlolS CIl11~rt offwith agar. !A9U,itano have,t,br.\le,sqns ,
den bl/rVest buffet brunch'at paz de i Rlcbard, o.ooffrey and JOhn, who
Nogitl on Ihe ellSl side ofHighway i are vying for : the croWn of
37 (354-2826}. Reservations are j England. 1b ¥oep, Jh~. kingdom.,;' ,
requested, and guests lIIay Il)ljoy i Rniled and avOId. revolution"n sue·
Ihe culinary arts of inn proprietOrs i, ceSSQr must ,be chosen. Henry ,
Jane and Don Baker. You can relax I favors John, and Eleanor, who has
in the sunny courtyard or ilHhe I been ~nted .Il Cbrjsl~as holiday
'COzy parlor. ' - • i ~m PflSOn,IS detenmned to see

The-Bakers can give directions j Richard on the tbrant. G~ffw,y
to Ihethree studios. ~ ; wanls l\) take'adVBnla~ofIhlS sll·

The Nogal lour inclJliles lhe I uation and slip onto the throne
studios, of stained glass artisl !h~~~If.And th~n th~ is ~e ~.
Sandy Hartl"y. woodworkers Mike iSlbdity of an heir by Henry s mIs-
andOeorgia Lagg; and clay and i lress. , '
woqd aniS! Cathie Eisen, , ,~ Direct!=d by Belty Bennett are

Olher local artists from 'White jllY< Silverm~; as .King Henry;
Oaks, CarrizOzo. Qlpilan. and '4rrY, W1nbrcin, Richard; Sandi
Ruidoso will be featured alvariqus • Knox, Eleanor; Chris Lopez,
studios." ,I Ge.offtey; MalCQlm Sharbull,

• Doors open at 10:30 a,in, and i Jolin; Derek Balzano, King Philip
.close lit 6 p.in: on Sunday,~, 27 i lllIa Heather DaviSo!lj Alais,

, Pamela C_11IlluIM-. in Nogal; Joptle4 about 2l! :milcs I ,lb llf>" iii~i!Nl'f!1Od~~ by
V1lltora of the N~I artists tour can start !h,e momlng' off With break- north of RUldO$O along HIg!lway i' '", ~"li\s.8J!J¢~ra!Jper·
fast at IMR&eperDOn Baker's paz de Nogal Bed and Breakfast. ' 37. ":,I' ~~ ,-Ci,!l~~'~~{t:$7Uf:;

i a Its and $5iOr.:'ScniQJs,alld chil-
I dieD under 12. ' ,
i ,AM¥i¢9al Feast wi~1 be

, i calered I!Y, the Inncredl~1e ,18 the
,,:::t;t.'i >\.')< i CasOe GreIIl 'Hall at 6 P.III. before
~:#;;::~"'), I,each performance except A1lrusa
';",:'., 1nighl. For dinner reservations and

;;j,~t\ j o(ber information concerning tbe
.';''4< dinner, call the Ruidoso,Cbamber
" of Colllnl'erce at 505·257-1395., ,,aI. FuItNst i_rda,

: No~, Hill S<:bool in Ruidoso
will'kljld'il's lillRual Fall Fun Fest
CatniVlll,fundraiser from 5~30 to 8

,,;'" .' p,m..Saturday, Oct. 26, ,
~"I': ,All a~!li: ,.~J~menlary and
,"'. i preschoo~~ifdreh'~ invited wilh

I , i plirenls ad' ~I;lt,i.,v~' "
,;,.. ! A CO$l~mel~i~l;ilh four
r , ,I ,l:alegOri~~~fJff{j~~,~)~elwee~

I,S:and S.:30~.t\t:'~teg< r ,i:lIre 801
;, mals/clr.cuj; ,Hi!altbY,,' " story

;1 'bpoll,l!n4,~~r.tpon/su~llr. beroes
f(please, ~o scary sfuft5 '
i ' 'Bveryone is encouraged to
i qome eatlydl1Qll b60lhs will be
if ~.llt,~;',$.IO ,serve. hOi dogs,
;f; ~.' Jll;fJ~~I' mblillSlI' st"*s,
-I" _. 'f1., ~< •. *-~ti L .'_
i~' '" 'C'; ,,' "a.J!~'lpolJ<!Orn,
l~;""fi ' '.ii,,, ' h'li: ,,/~\'. _ ~e c.-

, I'H't ~,~,filI "cakewalk,. ..' , ',' A''', ",', .,,~;\' ,,~ .fish'~!1l0wHI$S, and
~, ',"~>i- ~:~~~.t )jiTtnf~l~ji!.""~~~n'efit
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Billy the Kid
legend expert

gives talk.
The legend of Billy the Kid

has ils own story, independent
fiom William Bonney's person
al history. The Lincoln County
Historical Society is welcom
ing a guest speaker to its meet
i'\8 on Saturday, Oct. 26, who is
a~ expert on the evolul,jon of
the legend. •

Paul Hullon teaches history
al the University of New
Mexico and servc!s as executive
director of the Western History
Association, 'Hullon will
review how the legend of Billy
the Kid has changed over the
years according to fbe times.

In the 18808, the Kid was
portrayed as ascoundrel, but by
the 1920s his story was roman·
ticized and he reached heroic
status.

Hullon has published wide· ,
lyon both western history and
film. He has appeared in or nar
rated about 50 television docu
menlaries in the lastJour years.

The historical sociely's
meeling starts at 6 'p.m, in
Lincoln al the San Juan Church.

Painler and gallery owner Bill
Rakocy is putting the finishing
touches on, an IS-panel picloral
history of Billy Ihe Kid. The pan
els are destined for displl!Y at the
Old Fort Sumner Museum, reputed
10 be the final resting place of the
Kid.

Rakocy researched the life and
times of Billy the Kid. using
sources like a reprinled 1880
Mexican manuscript. Through let
ters written by those who knew
William Bonney, Rakocy gained
few new insights to color his
depiction of Ihe Kid's life.

"The thing that really set him
off was when his boss was killed,"
Rakocy said. "I don'I think it was
just a callie thing. I believe it was
an Irish-English conflict to some
extent."

The murdered store owner and
Billy's boss, John Tunsiall;was an
Englishman. The Dolan and,
Murphy gang were Irish.

"I've had fun patching the slOry
together," Ra'kocy said.

The pietoral hislory painted .by, ' ~
Rakocy can. be viewed at Ra~y ; .. ""!;'li;'¥'!,iii-,
Art and HI~lory Museum, 281J8' ,~ ",?;'~r,
Sudderth Dnve. ,"III<G1a,
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Kalbleen MclJonDldlRuld08O Newa

. An Oktolierfeltlve couple demonstrates nifty polka steps during
Ruidoso's celebration of German tradition last weekend. Three polka

.dancing g(Oups struIIed their sluff during .the two-day celebrallon .hllid
at the Ruidoso Civic Events and Convenllon Center.
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~'Fhe Saloonkeeper's
Daughter' tickets on sale'

The Alamogordo Music.
Tbeatre .will presenl "The
Saloonkeeper's Daugbler" al
7:30 p.m.. on Friday and
Salurday, Oct. 25-26 and Nov.
1-2, All performances are al
tbe Flickinger Center for tbe
PerformingArts. Seating is lim
ited. Tickets are on sale now at
The Squash Blossom. 437
8126.
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'. "::~~l' :~" ..",~_~n# performs here fO! the last time I

~'~_fl~1intt 'canters.i~tol>.o~s
. "tlie~U8e!illJ ~tlbe HWSe will . ~r a hialOS of several years ,

. bnsra teal c3\rllJrf'jlenJclI!li\tljlion t.• ~.:,acJ".,:.'.'j~l~.;.t.... ~.,~.. ~.: ,,'#." fpl~of~IP& World War 0, !~Il"
I 'al"l1fi;d\>SlIlUtlta~' O'flt. '2:li•.The, "'" ." .' saUnl,ll:lsCavalry Vnll was ~ur:i "
.. fanled.Saulfders~I~J.lriilof .WIt,.: Cavalry demonstration reeled by Gen. Childress in 197fl.

the}l{ew Mexico MilititylnSlilule .Who: New Mellico Military II wrrently perfolm.~ 1~~ul
will perform 1Ui entel1aillingpro-., ,llIJliMe's saul\dfrs Cavalry . the Sti.ulbwesl.. FundlRg~Mllat!OnS
gflI'" of preeision mounted d~lIs. 1!1!*. . ~)Jlher buslRessconsil1~~llOns
ThismaybeyourlastcbanteiOsee \iiI!"'~·11 a.m. saturday. ~.. 'eye forced the recent. deCISIon to
Ibe Saunders Cavalry UniC per- . • ..... 1Jie Museum Of the j)1~ndlbe cavalry unl!. .
form, as tbe longtime pnipam is Horse' ,,", ' "("hope everyone WlII.lake lime
being disContinued af\er tbls year. " " " tp;. com: oUla~d se.e I~IS perfor-

Durhlg wartimelbro"gboul' . .' .' • ." .• " . _\l!,IIII,(:C' says JIm DlcklRSOlI,edu-
mucb of hislC;lry, mililary tactical I Cavalry UOIt lI~hl9~ Ibe,~o"n ,~ttoncumlor for Ibe Musel!m of
movements w6.re aevcloped for tbe ,"EYIll'6 Boy .~~~s, .for wb!~h ;Ih~ .hb!5C and af0!!Re{. NMMI slu-,
most .rapid a~ et'fiilierit deploy- N~~lwas ~.?W~~f .I1Inpy years. '~e~;~lImself. "TIlls. will- mark the .

'menl of. cavalry ,Iroops. The TfI~. ,group.~~$e(I; ·Ilorse' s~~s. f1~n~ of an era, In ~ sense. We
Saundllrs,CJavalry Onit-pteserves 'lJillkhanas !l~~pol~~~JllltU\9gs. ,;lii/lk,Il's very appropriate ~ have
many Qf Ihoseformatlons and Tbe.lI!.ew.r.tesii!lltvf~lllJlry;.ns)I\Ule"lh~ Sa~nders Cavalry ,u.nll"do a
movements,'pUlling tbem togelher 'Won . tbe, Nl.lti(l/tal PD~O sort of fareweilict RUidoso -per
in an entertaining musical format. . ,~balllPIIl~JP. an!i-I'!)sc loaPQsl- f09'1n~~ at Ibe. Museum of tbe.

Fqrmed in 1921,.tbe SaundersIIOhofnatlonal.prolllmence. .' Horse..· .
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Football._dlngs
·Districl 3AAA

3AAA Overall
2-0 6-2
1-0 3-5
1-t 3-5
().I 3-4
0-2 2-6
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I'Fonit'er R~idiiiO.r stand-· .! ou~ CoryUood i~ ~t.,g plenty of
lplayi"_ Ji~e . for . the :tulver•
i· St\lCli:IOR COllege .• SOl;CCt . team.
! Hood is olle. of tWo WiIl1qa!S to
I stal'tin a1J.11gl\lll~ this fall.
! Culver-Stockton is~3 over·
I aU andCl Q. ().2·2 record in the
I Heart of America. Athletic
! Confe. nce.· . '
i Hood plays mostly defense for
i the Wildcats an~ hasn'tscoi'ed a
!goal in six shOls on goal.
i Afreshman at tbe Missouri lib
! era! arls COllege, Hood is tbe sOllof
I Dean lind PJltsy Jo Hood. .
•:
>.

VOLLEY WARS

Whllt: Ruidoso ver·
sus Hot Springs
When: Freshm!,n
start at 3 p.m.
Saturday. Junior var
sity and varsity
immediately follow.
Where: Ruidoso
High School gym.
At etake: The
Warriors can spoil
Hot Springs' regular
season district title
hopes with a victory

I,

Alamogordo's sophomore leam
will present a h~fty challenge for
Davis'team.

"(They're) big. They are huge.
They have a noseguard tbat stands
6-5 and 285 (pounds)," Davis said.

That's aboul Ihe .size of two
Capilan players.

The Alamo Tigers also have
good speed, especially in Ihe
receiver posilion.

Even thougbCapilan is coming
off an impressive win, Davis has
refocused and narrowed the team's
goals fur Saturday. '.

Offensively, the 1igers want to
block and run effeCtively for Ii
wbole game, Davis said. He wants
10 see an improved passing atlack,
too.

Capilan's defense has been

By LAURA elVMEIl
Ruidoso News Sports Wrner

Capitan's grid langle wilh
Alamogordo's sophomore leam
might be a non-dislrict affair, bUI
Ihat doesn'l mean il isn'l crucial,
Tiger coach Ed Davis insisls.

"It's very importanl 10 us 10
know Ihal we can go oul and play
well and leI il carryon 10 n·exl
week's game againsl Cloudcroft,"
Davis said. "We jusl can'I leI down
(because it's non-district). We have
10 go at them just as hard,"

Kickoff Saturday is sel for 2
p.m. at Tiger Stadium. The game
was originally slaled for a 7:30
p.m. slarl, but il was moved 10 the
aflernoon starting time lasl week.

The Tigers made the stale foot
ball playoffs with their 39-7 win
over Reserve Ocl. 19. Capitan is 3
4 overall and 1-0 in Ihe 3A.

BY LAURA CLVMER
Ruidoso News Sports Wrller

RegardlllSS of
the outcome,

. Sanchez expects
Ruidoso volleyball coach Jauna Sanchez has her Warriors to play

a dilemma brewing. beller than they ·did
Her Warriors sewed up Ihird place in District Tuesday.

3AAA wilh an unimpressive win over Sanla "We were just
Teresa Tuesday, 15-8, 15-10, 2-15, 15-6. dead, and that just
Ruidoso climbed 10 7-9 overall and 4-3 in dis- can't happen. They
lrict competilion. have those end-of·

That same nighl, Ihe 3AM's lOp two learns the-season blues,"
faced off to determine the districlleader. Silver Sanchez said.
downed'visiting HoI Springs 10 creale a tie for ·"Itold·lhem Ihat
the dislrictlead. Bolh lCiJms have one loss. Ihey can' go fcir

Ruidoso lakes on Hoi Springs Salurday .in anolher week and
the final regular season district match for bolh. half, or go for
If Ihe Warriors beallhe Tigers, Hoi Springs fin- another three
ishes second. If the Tigers beat the Warriors, weeks. It's up to
Hot Springs wins Ihe district lille and a bid 10 Ihem," she said.
the stale tournament. Sancbez blamed last weeken~'s long road

Eilher way, Sanchez's lroOPS will have 10 lrip 10 Cobre and Silver City for tbe Warriors'
beatlhe district runnerup 10 earn their Irip 10 the .sluggishness.
state tourney. "They were pUlling whal lillie of a crowd

So, who would Sanchez ralher play? Silver that we had asleep," she said ofTuesday's home
or HoI Springs? game against Sanla Teresa.

"I'd ralher play Silver because we're a bel- Marissa Martinez and Jana Morris' defen·
ter learn Ihan Ihem, bUI our learn has a real hard sive play in the back row sparked Ruidoso
time bealing Silver. We need 10 have a psychol- Thesday versus the Desert Warriors. Sanchez
ogisl on Ihe bench," Sanchel> said. "We play said.
beller against Tor C (HoI Springs), or leasl we Mandi Lewallen was in double digits in kills
did the firsllime we played." 10 lead the Warrior offensive allack.

Hoi Springs is physically more talenled, The key for Ihe Warriors Salurday against
fronl row 10 back row. But Silver's Colts weave Hoi Springs will be persislence, Sanchez said.
a spell on the Warriors. "We have 10 playas a team and not as indi-

The Warriors conlrol Iheir own desliny. vidual players," Sanchez said. "If we'll cover
Salurda.y and will delermine who they end up our blocks and nol be scared of the big girls
playing in the districllournamenl. when Ihey hil, we'll be OK," she added. "We

The Tigers come 10 town wilh senior stand- need to hit and not be intimidated by them, We
oul Sara Sue Olney back in the lineup. Olney can hil Ihrough them and hit around them.
missed most of Ihe season recovering from knee They've gOllo keep hilling and mix it up."
surgery, but she's back in time for the final run Saturday's aclion begins al 3 p.m. with the
of Ihe season. freshman contest.

Warriors end regular season Saturday
_. ' . .
,

: Silver
i Cobre•
! Ruidoso
i Hot Springs .
i Sahla Teresa
i•,
•j Capitan
i aoudcroft
i Reserve
j.

ISpOrts replay
:i ..This week iii Lincoln County
i sports history, compiled from Ti,e
! Ruidoso News. .

. ! .10 years ago - 'Capilan rallies

. I from deficits of 14-0 and2lJ.6 to
LouraClymel'/llllldosll~ i .steal a wi"from Sarita Rosa in

Ruidoso volleyball player Salley Bishop tips i boys foolball, 29·26. Troy
the ball past Santa Teresa's net defense. The ; Padilla's Ihree touchdown passes
warriors picked up thefr, fourth district !"in of leads the Tiger comeback. Jay
the season, a 15-8, 15-10, 2·15, 15·IHriumph Eldridge rushes for 89 yards and a
over the visiting Desert Warriors, Tuesday touchdown for Capitan
night. Ruidoso plays its final Dlstrfct3AAA con· . 20' '.
test Saturday when it hosts Hot Springs.,. yeal'S ago - The RUidoso
District tournament play begins next week for I gIrls volleyball' team poun~s
Jauna SancheZ's Warriors. . ; Hatcb, ts-5, 15·12, 15;-6, 10 WID

! its firsl-ever Dislricl 6AAchamp-

Te 't ltd di t e t', j ionsbip.. The Wart~rs play100erS can e own versus non- s flC 10e ! MoriatiyinEstan~!aintheregj~~-f'. . i a1.Joutnament. RUIdoso's PatTlcra
• .'lo .-

solid all season; iI'S Ihe few and far for surgery Monday, and Ddv'is left ; R~v.e!ll Melanie M~Uire and
CAPII'ANFO(JTH·VL between menial breakdowns thai lown to be wilh his son. l<ris~ P~rryman are n8J!led to tbe

have hurt Ihe Tigers. Davis drove6l(}mileli 10 all-dlstricl team.
Understandably, Saturday's Sherman Friday, even though he 30~~go - Jack Kannady,

defensive focus will be to make no had second thOUghts. ~r. bowls. a perfect 300 game duro
mental mistakes. The only Iwo "Three or four time.s I Slopped , mg league play at the Holiday
touchdowns the Tigers bave yield· and almost ca!De .back «(or Ihe i Bll~1. In prep footblillgames,
ed Ihe last two weeks came when game). But I have confidence in 1Caplt~n blanks Co~ona, 28-0,
the defense simply lined up incor· the coaching and thi\ kids," Davis i Cailutillo Ihras~~ 'RUIOOSO, 26-7,
rectly. said.·! lInll carrizozo. dls!hlinllesDe~ter,

"This late in the se,ason we Iry "I tbought they did just an !31.·7· . , ,,;'1,.. ...., .
to teach them tbatthey can't make absolute perfect jOb,''.be saiq of the 1. ..~ ~~~~ 1!1lil· -f?!,rnZQ~
mistakes like that," Davis added. Ttge.~: 6ffort,s ~aluidliY.. i spoils capltan's.~llmecom,lng With

Tomorrow's game represents Da\lts e~p~ his,~pprecia- j a ~2·7~s fQclt~I!,'Y~lAke
?pilan's second Saturday contest tioll of lIis' co-wo,r~ers and the j 1~1p!1 ~IJ~ LOn~~e~9Y(~1 e,ily
III. a row. ThaI's not a problem felr Capitan commllnity. : touctidowns fot ibe br,zzhell.
Davis.. •.• "(1'I}eirgenerosity a~d co",ce!"') 1.Pe~n)' !-IljKlIigh~JOI'a, ;,~Opli~

"W-c: look '.at it .I~f,~: P!'sltiv~ shbW~UP'lllSt,Ptida)l;.Whell:·)vd I!J~,~IR~~t~$/~'·, ..4 .~~roliie
aspect. 1n the playoffS you IIavd 10 ;had tlls. e!ller,ge~'p.f.' tI!~t helps 111$~~'~e41~.!ot&er. ~!l:I£J. 3C
play-onSaturdllys,"he~i~. . whlin ..· 'kMWt~~tr.e'tlliid. ..1·»1 ~,:. l'Oija .. Je~,l1 • ...• ¢b·

witlillllt DWis, Who' WiIs In mlss.I~~'It~ty¢ game:· .~. " l.&etir ~{ 1~ ..ll1i, ~ ,~I
Sherman, Tellaswitb hI,S soil, . "n W!s.liro,"~Satllrday; ,et'ilIe lH'iley i~ p'!il!itJonij~ W/Illlg
Marty. Marty, 'a ·dibbelie, \Vllnlin- .tell Yll~; he said willf acllitckle.· ~ Coronaj'[j;· ''',. ~
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"That'S the best I've
seen Fort SUmner
play. They did. not
miss a serve all night.
We had to eam,every
point ... They have
picked up fheir game
probably -I 00%. _...

Kim f'.i\cllUa.
Carrizozo volleyhall coach

Free admission to Watch &Wager on a full
day of racing staring at 11 :50 a.m.

National Pick 7
Breeders Cup from Woodbine

Albuquerque...,.. santa Anita - Sam,
Houston - Meadowlal'lds '

H-Rff ~fR~ L~p ~R~.
HI---

R~ I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wn~
• .

~p~R1~ T'H fRIfR

.,
Saturday, Oct. 26 .

'.'Doors open at 10:45 a.m. .
For more Information call378-44~'l~'' .. "...1IIiI-. . .

•

Meanwhile, Ihe Carrizozo vol·
leyball teiJm concludes its regular
disirici season Saturday in Vaughn.

,

a......, splke~pnp

101' 'postHuon pi.,

/ .J"

BY LAuRA CLViIER • ' Gmzly .volleyball coach Kim
Ruldo8o News Sports WrIler (Gremillion) Padilla said her te~m

!' , will fOCUs on fundamentals as il
CarrizozO's'sill-man football prqlllre5 flir lbe Dislriel 3A loUr

teanrmust win tonight. OCI. 2S. 10 ney.
continue its~n when it Iravels' Carrizozo is 134 overall and 4
to Melrose to lake on Ihe 2 in district play. Fort Sumner is
Buffiiloes. If the Gmzlies are to responsible for bolh of Carrizozo's
make it to the state playoffs, they ~ dislriellosses and half of 'Zozo's
have to beat powerhouse Melrose. four overall selbacks. .

Coach Gerald Horacek's The Vixens clinched lbe diSlriel
GriWies are 3-4 overall and 2-1 in lille oUlrighl wilh a straight game
the district. IS·I2, IS-13, IS-7 viclory oVerthe

Lake Arthur put Carrizozo in Gmzlies OCt. 17.
the must-win situation with a S6-6 "That's the<besl I've seen Fori' played Ihem Oct. S," '
Victory Friday, Oct. 18. ,Sumner play," Pallilla said. "They . Carrizozo will hQsI districl

The two teamskiclloff al 7:30 did not miss a servl: all nighl. We tournament matches Tuesday and
p.m. in Melrose,had 10 earn every point." Thursday. If Ihal goes acoordinglo

Padilla had nothing but praise .plan, the Gmzlies will play at Fort
for the Vixens, who have adjusted Sumner Saturday, Nov. 2, for Ihe
well to new coach Lisa McMath. dislricl tournament lille. The lOp

"Lynn Gonzales was playing Iwo teams advance to regional play .
someball. We just sal and watched in Hagerma".
(the Fort Sumner senior)," Padilla "We're going 10 work on funda·'
added. "They have picked up Iheir menials 10 get ready for Fort
game up probably 100% since we Sumner," Padilla said.

Grizzly gridd(JTS facefBuffs .

Critical weekend.for Carrizozo squads

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF mE WEEK".. ' , .

The RuidllSO-Uncoln'Oc!unty 9rl!\l8 SIOppeIS Will pay up to $1,000 for Infor
mation that leads to IIlG arr8shncl-G(llild Jury indictment or Magistrate
Court Blildovsr 01 the pelSon or 1lt!1llli,iiB who cOmmilled this crime or any
other UIl$OIved (elony crin1e In UnaolnCounty.
Lars wOrk together to call a stopto.crlme.

Phone 257-4545 .

Ruidoso Indlvldua/$
RUshing; B. Meyer 9-46; A. Rojas 7·15:
A. Ilckert 100; A. Herrera 1·2; C. SIlenz
12+12); J. Slover 1·2; J. Varnadore 1-(-
S). :
Passing: C. Saeni S-11-91, TD, IN'r, P.
BRjody ~6-28; R. Pacini o-t.(l. '
Receiving: R. PBCini 349, B. Padilla 2·
27, A. RojllS t·3, G. SBinbraoo 1-9.· J. '
Varnadore 2-31. ro.
Tackles: P. Enjady to, R. Pacini 9. A.
Miller 8; M. Wharton. C. Hull 6each.

Al\GEL FIRE, HEW tisJeo_OII 5ep1BIIter 12. 11l98, at /lIlllIOlIIn818lY 10:15 A.M., IlveI aImod
men eliIIred1Ile Sut1weIt IlanItIn Ataol Fire. l1ley_ dresseilln ..., hunIIng C8IIIIlIIIIago•.
AI reaatone IonD Il!" and one handguII .... used by 1Ile 1lIbbem. l1ley also wont masIcrl 0V8f 1Ile~
1-.1bemen III1Iered III1IIll'IOHIIIlIl cusIome1IIllI1he1Ioorand then rIIIed 1lIe IBIier_ fOr cash,
Onelll!llllnlIlbetIhadvtlJ'ahDII orIIIava hair. 8ueoiI ItrJm1lehllld. •

rtI8 robbars lied 1lIe 8C81l11n a610Ien p1ckLll truck. 1Il811UCkII aIIIvBi 19!1tl Fard IlaJ9lr and boI8
aotliJ dooI81l1e dIaiII01 RlIIIlIMda ka IIaJllwareIn 'foDo. 1Il8robbars has IfllIII8I1III' 811Bmp!&d III

.. . COI'I!I' those d/iIlIIlly~1I18inwIIh bIadc p&lnt. ApoIIIon 01 !lIlI;. MiIdco Ilc8n68 pI&IB\WI. covar8d wllh IIIaCII paInI,~OIlIy!llll NU11b8r811f11l18 "41ll.'l1\(,nlInI.llUlrlle'. flow.
1lV8i.!J47NCH. ThO_ .. baIIIIV8d10 halialli!aped JlIe BIg bi/1iavaIIng !MI' 1lIe 1l1IIlIIlaJn& to 1lIe
rIllSfoIAngei Fire In!lIlI_orTIo8 'l! thli T8lIoPueblo. .'

N6t"Malllco CIlmeS'1lPJIlI18 nalllls yOIJI h81p In IIndlf1llllleS8Iqdlvld.U,eJa. Arewl/ll 01 up 10
oo.סס$1,0 19 bBII1lI oIleIed. UyOU have 1nIonnaIlan. pIeilse~,'" 24-hal8 hliIine a1lo11QO.432.6933.'
Villi wIIIiBmaI» anooynlQlI$__yOU coIJoc:I yOIII caslJ J8WIIId,

STA'lEW1DE..FaD Ie~timt. New MeIlIco Clime 8loppers 8lIl1n1el8sl1n 011I penIcuIar hot·
va"dlrs marl/UIlll8. New MexicO C!ImII $Ioppara ","",s 1'0"~,In ho\lIlIIIer¢tale8lll'1IlII.......
~ In NtnV MeIlIco.~ C8ll be fOUnd on (lIIvllfe. ~1aI, I1d.i1_••11 yOU have SlICl1 .1nI.,pI8Ut C8111h8 2+hoIlr I10IIInIl aI _.fi933. VIHr C81!•.WI!i_ 8J1llIIjWU8 81'81I
wIl8Il~_l'O"cash rem. ' , '.

:fllbu.8dnlnIc ddwr. pleasaaall1lle 2+hour Bea1DW1 hollllll a1I-8lJO.Bl!AT-DWIo, call I"'"
011' J;8IIlIaIphonea\ 'OWl.

TIl1'!lsChletib.!n!IY MaddQll, for the RUld~ f'olklll Department, urging
yoifto be acrlllleslQppllri . ~' .'

"Thll' week brought·to you by: ",". "II!~.

Winter is almost ,here!
Over 200,000 readers will see your advertisement in this year's W'mter Visitors
Guide and our new spanish special supplement Bienvenidos.
The W'mter VisitQrsGuide will be di$tributed inN~Mexico and Texas.
Bienvenidos will go south of the border to Cuidad Juarez and Chihuahua,

Call Barb, Christine or Tony today for IJ'.ore details.
257-4001

Oct. 11, 1996 Oct. 18,1996
Ruidoso 44,~ta~ 18 SlIver 26, RuidIJsD 6

, . ..~.';l' ;.
,

•
Ruidoso' 2710 0, 'I' 44 Ruidoso 0 0 0 6 6. .

0: :6 o 12 18 Silver 06 '7 13 26Santa Teresa
., .

1eamStats RHS' STHS 'lUmStats US SHS
First downs 19 ' ·14 Firsl'downs -10, 12
Ruslull. 40 '46 Rush all;'· 31 38
Yds; gain rusb 296 236 ylts.gliiil rusb .95 116'
Yds. lost nash. ·14 -34 Yds. lost nash. -49 -31
Net rush. 282 202' Net rush; 46 ,85·
Pass comp/all. 2-S ~17 Pass comp/all. 9-16 11·16
Interceptions 0 1 Interceptions 2 1
Comp.% 40% 35,3% Comp. tNJ' 56.3% 68.StN>
Yds. pass. 80 ... 33 Y~. pass. it? 227
Fumbles 1051 3 2 Fulnbles losl . 1 2
Punls 0 '4 Punts, 3 2
Ret. yards' , 158 0 Ret. yards 116 0
Total Offense 362 23S Total Offense 165 312

_. c . , ..' 'I' -

" ..' i!; .' , . h :'~:,.....F'OOTBAI;L &'TATS
-- .. t ," ,,~, +.4 '" 1,.4:3":? ';;'~ \j. ¥."l:' ",< '" '. + , ';~.' .,' .... " ' '...~~ .. ,"', ,~, .... '~.,',' -,f' ~... "" " ••

" ' ~

Ruidoso Individuals. . , . .
Rushing: B. Meyer 16-t42: A.RoJIIS 15
74. 41'Os: A. ~keJt 2063; B. Rogge 2-7,
TD; A. Herrera 2-6; P. BRjady 3-(-10).
Passing: C. Saenz 2-3-110, P. Bnjady o-Ul.
Receiving: R. "oIeini 1·68, G. Sambrano
1·12.
Tackles: A. Millcr 12: J. t.eadingbam 8;
R. Pacini 7. fumb recvy for TD; J.

. Varnadore 5; M. Whartoo 4. £Umb. recvy:
0. Gran~ A. Herrera. B. Mlsquez. B.
Rogge. 4 each.

\.

,
•

\
!
[
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Dallas-Miami bet led·.to wedding beDs '_~r BeB aad,Jauna
. -~, " . " . ~ -'-'

•l! _'! )

, ,

so lIlIelhetytlll'nlJI'*lIIltt9.
lIIptollml....III1'.~,\IlI_

._rau'llllloiv__..,

MlaI to l1li00 -llildVoilIllll.to
........about

NOW'
1111 IIIOSt praIictabIe .

Local WIIlIer QIIthe 8e...dar long,al ..18,28,38, ...
5811l11det ,.thehGur.1heWlllllllerChlnnel/lleplrau

ho1Onnldwlth_·IIId"'far
, .....

. VDII' '-'_II_lithebig IIllWI
InWIldIIer'8I1IDUlId theWllIld. And

lh8I'8lO11l11NngYGuCIill'tget
lJomlll1..llIte....

for the DolphillS.theCllluch,"she jOkes. ;
"I prelly' much didn't bave a Both agree, bowever, that it

choice. I was raised in a: big wouldiJ'l1.wOrk iflhey coached'dur-
Cowboy fan household," saYli the . ing the same lIe8$On. ,
Belen native. "Ifyou saw my dad's 11Iat's because Ben and Jauna
bouse on Sunday, "OD'd think it have Jordan, .'their almost (-year·
was Texas Stadium. ' , old·daughter~ .

Sanchez giaduated from8elau Now their DalIas·Miami rivalry
Higil School l'.,d alntlolled his has a / new target: Jordan.
education at the Univellity qf New Appfl)p(lately, Jordan has a Dal\'as
Mexial, earning ade~in physi· Qutfit and a Miami one. . •
.cal education and helilth. . "She's gl,lt two ceramic dolls.

He's beeIl coaching for nine Ooe is a Cowboys'foot~1 player,
Y\lilf8, der!vi;li his basket!Jlill Emmitt Smith, and the other one is
philosophies frOm Indiana's Jwb a Milllni DoJphins player, Dan.
Knight and Kentucky's Rick Marino," Ben explains.
Pilino.·. '. 11Ie Sanchez's were going to go

Both Ben and Jauna find baving shopping in A1amogor~ Sunday ~
two coaches,intbe family is more after church, but witba 2 p.m.
lifa help tban a hinderance. . game time, there's no way they'd

"He reJ'~ when I cqme home make it bl!ck in tiDle for the kick·
~lre$SCd after a game. He does a off. Needless to say they have their
reilly good job of telling me to priorities in place. 11Ie shopping
Ioo~ at the Jlll5i1ive side," Jauna trip lias been poslpOnC(/ to another
relates. day.

Ben says Jauna knows enough "Sunday I'm going to ·try and
about coaching and bllSketball to sneak thill CoWboys outfit on
help him during hisscason.· Jordan," says Ben, letting the
. "We enjoy it," he says. "We proverbial cat out' of the bag.

kiOlt of bounce ideas off each We know they won't agree on
other," who will win Sunday's Miami-'

Jauoa says Ben has become Dallas showdown, but how about
more appreciative ~f girls sports' the other Pigskin Picks? '
since she's been alaching. 1) Alamo sophs at Capitan: It's

"He helps mean4. SlIPJlOrts my unllJ1imous ltIJ the way arol!ft.d.AII
program. I guess he figures be has three of us pick the n~ers, who are
to - otherwise he'd be slceping on coming off a big win III Reserve.

2) Carrizozo III Melrose: The
Grizzlies face a. must-win. Jauna

r---------------------~ .takes 'Zozo, Ben opts with the
more ex~rienced Buffs. Me toil.

3) Artesia' at Portales: In one of
the best ClassAM games this sea
so.n, we give the nod to the 'Dogs.

4) Corona at Vaughn: Jauna and
Ben split, witbJ~li;nl'ickillg,!he
hontetealll.i llm'Wiflillillna pn tbis'
cine. T1jiteatds WID tbl!il\fltst.· ".
:i 5) Socorro at $t. Plus: 'We
agree. ~~ fOf!ll~~ DiBtrii.1 3AM

ie:~_~l~!t.~~~'i\e
VpiW.911~tlo~·I~II!~b!&g8In~Y'eallJ8t@· .~!' ; ..' •..;'" :.

··;~'Yitklliill'li~,Jlliiil4a.·.s!.:.·'lbe
¢I)~inJ1ipjpJ~i '/i'esw'tll 'No; 'l. .
>l!l~ta'k~!h~,r:i\{,f~1\lf«:Il~t; '.
\:'i,~) O~.iit· SIa:t4t..,.. rowllltt/ie
'Wket,~ll won't ~i!!ltwo~pseI$'Jn
~.J;We all a,gree,. ~ .
.":rl~!~iami at~~est Vil'$i.li1a:
~l!iIJi;ijill Sanl:~~ go flff llle
alitiali~hool. 'Ndt'me, \:" '.'.
,/,;~O}t4eYl j!:ttI~~MI.1:WI'
.~ili~·t '1f§i"illi!:.;' ..
'~t:~~,"';.H'.,; ',.... '. "';"'~'" .,.~_ ..H~~ ..
'~'at" ." .... . "1
~~r~s'::':' -',"; ..,? .,:.. II
.,.[~,,;,\ .. .'Jll
I!t ,","'" ,.~.~,J""",' ~ . IS . . Ill·

m1g:·~\it .,'1/ 'li' ,'~~iil
\J~._'~' , ',,,,,. ~ ,- ~. ,.'

;l";~"" II '116" . ·lit/Kji,.
:!Vl1ij"; . ~jltH'i;~ J~
1.~ii' ,~~,.!i ..~gs
,,~!l . \< ilfi1j~

2 . fn' "£1 ~idb ~,.'57--5121 ~j.i ' . rl,.,~.,. ,;""-;,1
'" .•l~; . .....Ve\i;·::,' '~

, n;~'11~~~t" f••, '.. •'.'t,. •... . '¥iQ' JIll
'- ._........' ....'.......;._'...:_'....'.....' ....~,;.::........·c..~,mJ!....';i;.,.iA...IIIiIn..."...A_iIilcllte..._·....._klC._..:I I .i~~~I)~6~ar£·

prises here. . . , _

~CKS Zias won the confeqmce, and
-----=-=: launa was namec!llI'dJeall-eonfer

ence team..
Jauna Sanchez grew up about . After graduating from ENMU,

30 miles from Miami in the Florida Jauna took 'a jab teacbing and
town of Hollywood. Her family coachinti at Menaul, a private
had season tickets to the Dolphins' school III Albuquerque - that's
games, so it's not too difficult to where sbe eventually mel Ben,
see Why her allegiance is to the who taught and alached b!Jys bas-
marine green and orange. ketball. .

Her ,volleyball prowess led So, how did they mcet?
Jauna to the other coast, namely "We made a bet three years ago
California, where she played -vol- on the Miami-Dallas game, and the
leyball for ajunior college. Jauna's loser had to take the other OIl! for
next SlOp was,. of all places, dinner and iI movie," Jauna recalls.
Portales' Eastern New Mexico Jaunawon the bet when Dallas'
University. Leon Loll made his now-infamous

What a cbange from her native allempl 10 down a blocked field
Florida and California, goal in the Thanksgiving Day ~'Ice
. "It was culture shock," Jauna' ·B~I" game. Miami gol' another
remembers. "I think I'm still in chance to kick. the winning field
culture shock living in this small goal, and did.
town,". . She wasted no time alllecting

As a ENMU Zia,Jauna enjoyed and gloating, Ben remembers. "Of
success bolh as an'individual and course as soon as the.game was
on the learn. Her senior year Ihe over, she called me up and pro

ceeded to let I/Ie know all about it,"
Ben says.

They went to Chelsea's Pub for
dinner and then saw the movie
"Rudy," From there, the relatioo
ship grew, rivalry or not.' ..

Uke Jauna, Ben was raised in
an environment where it wasn't
difficult to follow a team. He had
libOut as much choice in becoming
a Dallas fan as Jauna had iii rooting

RETIReMENT VILLAGE

: ;:::aPf'
2801 North Kentucky Avenue

RosweU, NM 88201

VlllA DEL

It ""=p.dC•• 7 '1, ..

We're Busting
Our Buttons!

We think you will be, too. With
our new expansion completed,

ViDa del Hey has more to offer
than ever.

Come take a look at our
beautiful new model
apartments for Independent
Living, Assisted Living and
Aliheimer's Residential Care.

You'D find a fun range of
personal servic.es that help you live
In your own apartment surrounded

by friends,

We're reserving apartments
now, and there is a lovely

home waiting just for you.

Call (505) 622..1656 for
more information and to·
schedule your personal tour.

By LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso N9W8 Spolts Writer

When I thought of baving
guests go. one-on-one against me
for Pigskin Picks, I knew exactly
wh(l would be on for this week.

It was a classic no-brainer.
I knew this was the week of the

Miami-Dallas football game, and I
. knew of an adamant Dolphins fan

and an equally fanatic Cowboys
fan.

What made il even beller was
('hatthese two rabid fans were mar
ried to each other.
. In fact, il was the Thanksgiving

Day Dallas-Miami matchup three
years ago that led to Ben and Jauna
Sanchez's first date and eventual
marriage.

But we'll gel 10 that in a bit.
First let's get some background on
the Ruidoso boys basketball coach
and the Warrior girls volleyball
coach.

I
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~~';;;:~~::;~_.' f 10M Cruces!,' SPO'"';':\Lr ..........,'.'.
, ''';,,, I·'·~ .... ..." :\ ',' .. '.' ~ .

, '.,,' (. ~u. .' :.F' ,;,1"'," • "

• ",t,,,,. , :: ,~ ',,\ "'::1' , .. -:'J'~'" .... l In response to Pope John Paul'

I • ,.'. LaMu.y·spec'ializes iJ:'b,'Jjiltit,y,nica~iim .'. . ' \~~~~f~t~~~~~~::
" _ ."" '. ' " i world tobeeome an evangelizing

She's the Mere ~.; ~.',J~ <t'lle' '·C·"':'·AU·rt'·IEt~~~=:=~%:
., .' '.. " ,'.. .r" _~ ,v . 1 sion has been invited to send

, j' • ! seven delegates·phiS the pastor to
BYKATH'~N "'cPONALD i the Alamogordo Civic Center to
Ruldoso NSMI S!affWriter" : ; :·:i~;~'iJ:~".,• i continue the process of "Parish

.~-"I\ir . 2000" hih '

L
. ' ..' ;.,,;:·s;·~,'" ,!' w c began last Lent.

~a LaMay has always been intrigued . . ";;~~;~.''i:t ~! Six thou~and people have
by communicationS. ,'~. Jr' ",,,~,< i already met ID small groups to

Not sQ much the high-tecll slldf, but that old-' ;';~: i meditate on six themes essential to
fashioned, "L~eard yliu, iIOw you need to listen .. ,. - , , ' , l parish life: Liturgy and
to me," sort of talk. :.:,:: ','. •. , : .. 1 Spirituality, Evangelization and

It works. :=;:;:~:::'''. :," .. i Catechesis, Hospitality' and
. laMey ~'arly has tod~ with people ... ",.: ! Outreach, Service of Special

wlio, by aceldon~,orprente'dlllltiClil,end lip at thl' i Needs,. Stewardship, and Small
!Bercy of the Ruidoso Magistrate Court trapped ! Christian Communities. The

Si.:~;~~~~~7e=~f!en unfocused I:~~r~:~f:ga~e~~~~:~~n':Jdr~
"we'~4~hore-t6A11,l1~~,iI,1Ijil;lWork and to l groupings of .parishes. Their eon-

assif;tJ~~~jllo. but tile_ions arc up to the 1 clusions will be shared at the
g\iY.~!l~·tli.eJjj~:th'liir," LaMaY.SIIjs,. referring to ! assembly.
Judge \\'jlliIiIliBuus. , . •Yl! The keynote speaker will be
. But before gelling tof\Jelllanwith ihcgavel,~~;\i l Archbishop G. Rembert

usually theyfilSt have to deal'with laMayor''8~' 1We~kland, O.S.B. of Milwaukee.
fFIIow,tler~8Sllistaiat$.·"I6J~lie Biggs and < ':1,;(' ! 1\vICC elected Abbot Primate of
1\~(Ine P4Jl'ite~:.. . ", J'. . .. 'q' ! the International Benedictine

, 4'6ou~ 2,lJOO'pl!(IJ!le.a..eblllllil~ by the court l Confederation. Weakland partici-
earAAt .y~a~, in, • .illYoIViii~erything from i pated in four Synods of bishops
s~lIl1 CIVIl claims tti P.'iI~~g·ti~!S to domestic ! from all, over the world. He
VIolence 10 m.u~rt I.,'" . . 1 received a papal appointment as

"\ye'rt basieally:bliftclli·to ,the judge," she i Consultor to the Commission for
explal~~.~l)' ofil«M'!~~t .tosee thejudge,' '~ i Implementing the Constitution on
but hes Pl'ffil~d~ ~lll~llI~tben, _ he can't 1;; ,iliijteI!P i the Sacred Liturgy of the Second
talk to one s,ife\\!t1houl~kingto 'he otber side. i Vatican Council, and was named a
So,they dogel anSi:Y ~ilJt p.iljt.~ counter, but Kalbloen Mcllonnl<lllllJld...N.... i member of the Commission.
we try to ~elId t6~ IR different directions to laMay I. pretty tough to tangle with but has a genUe touch with those In trouble, 1 . Arc~bishop. Weakland will
answer their questions or reassure rhem.", , 1 share hiS reflecllon on the church

laMay, probably knows about 1,999 of the . i as we enter the Ihird millennium
2.000 folks-or at least theii' cousins-who pass ' clerks, an~ laMay has shown a natural talent i and pursue the pathof:'new evan·

,through the court. It helps that she was a for referf:Clng. . .' in! gelization." Bishop Ricardo
Ruidoso Police Department dispatcher for nine ' One lime,. recalls ~Ierk Biggs! two Ruidqso 1 Ramirez, C.S.B. will preside over
~. 'It helps that she's a third.generation Down.s men.mvolv~ man on~omg fe~d start- PR()F:ILE~ i the Assembly.
Lincoll! Counly resident, too. ed gOlDg ~t It ~nd I:.a~ay g~t III the middle of !'

"That does help in this job _ remembering a them, SB)'mg, Knock II off IR my courtroom," l M.llar captures arst
~rsoll~m 10, 12.Y~!'S'gtlfromdispatch, and and encouraged them 10 behave: . . Lorena laMay 1place at state fair
now .seel~g th~/ltd!l, lltIOt~r situation," she . And more recently, two nelghboflngfam.. i
relal~."JI hlll~ .betause,I,. more about hes, one whose son was ~harged \\Illh murder i Ashley Millar of Ruidoso took
the~;~lleir famif~ struBtion, where they live and and the other Who,": son died fr~m ablow l~ !he Age: 42 ! first place in two categories in the
work, andfor some~n 1retain all that in my head, sat togethe~ In the court s foyer waltmg ,Hometown: i Junior Sheep Department of the
m~II1P!Y' tdon't plsn ttitelaill if, .it just stays." for t~e defendant s filSl court appeara~ce. The Carrizozo i New Mexico Slate Fair. The class·
, Willi her ~If:-desaibed',"~ knowledge, tensIOn shoul~ have. been sUff?~atlR~" but Occupation: 1es were Market Lamb - Fine
ta~IJY. taps Into .~ det'el!dall!~$ $OCial side, LaMay, ~<XJual~1ed With the.families, did her Ruidoso Magistrate i Wool Cross and Market Lamb -
reimndlDg them they're mClre than a traffic tick. stuff, trymg 10 make both Sides feel more at Court clerk j Q)ackface.
elor victim ota crime; , . ease.. ' i
. "We~re not here to jUdge people in any "Most eve~one who comes in Iie~~' hail .a ."Feme: Working the crowd :

form," laMay says. "Everyone, on each sideof problem or thmk they have.a problem, III their ,Beat friend: Her daughter, Amber Lynn ! Cloudcroft's Lodge
this ~Iller, is equal. I just happen to stand on ~~d.~ause the~ have a ticket," laMay says. , Favorite hobby: Channel surfing ~ ranked ... top 100
one Side and they're on the other. but we're all .Sometlmes we might not be able to help them Favortte paattlme: Rooting for the ,
the same,!.' ' do something about it, bul we can make 'them Chicago Bulls • ! The Lodge at Cloudcroft has
, ~II ital'e ,1I si!lry _,but it's ilsulllly ~ different feel ~lIer about it when they come out the '! been ranked as one ofthe top-per-
yeISIPnfrll!J))the.one told by the othl!!' person door. .. ' 1forming resorts in the country.
mvolvedl~,\~!,\ hlcident, She ad4s•. , • '. ' ' Judicial District Court Clerk, and a former pro- i Each year, "Lodging Hospitality,"

"W:~ J!tYlJY' say in here,'There'$ three ,$ides' CtrIUozo It,. bation officer who died when she was·9 years l an industry trade magazine. con-
t!',C;V~' . ,in this l1Ourt: Their stl,lry; yout . . .' . old. Rosa Chavez, LaMay's mother, is a former 1duclS an annual lodging study and
&t(lrJ:. .~Jly, IillP~nedtOi'dilllll'i\Y,lhe !-&May! 42, know~ cou~t1ess souls ~use nUlSe. ! publishes i!S findings in a Iistlhat
llttlrt~ ,4(4)lJaliCli\ly froJ1\.Cl6e inl!i*14UllI she sa.thl~.generatlon !.mllOln County resi· L:aMay has. ~een. a nurse and e~ergency l ranks the top hotel performers by
to liJiot, .,a"~11i we~ i~v.Q(Yllii in the sall1ede~t.1.1le. dlvo~moth~rof qne was raised as medical techniCian. JD past occupations. She i sales per room. .
ilitll1ll1illl •. *i;~1~',: .. .... .. ....• . ,. the baby JR. a.famdy of SIX. \ speaks fluent Spamsh, having been taught by l The Lodge at Cloudcroft
'~ioiiliIIY, lIie Clli~l!lIt'li(~tief have erupt. .' .... She' WlIS lheehild Who 1ll0$t followed her : . ! ranked in the top 100 performers

e\l:iillCl'dlslidtes'titfClrti OiMilf8ild the ollter fatber's footsteps - as welles her mol er's. Se''e La....... page 10B '.' in the resort ca.tegory listed iii the
" . . . . " Ikt father, Manuel C~avez, a 12th ""w, 1 August 1996 Issue.

~1~~·· ~':~~.JI"rr 'j ::. :",. .,.",~.-. :;;,: C'· '/...~'."
.• . •..• ~ ••. - ..__...... - -_."~"", 'i
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Mr. and Mrs. Larry A. Sontag
of Pasadena, Texas announce Ibe ..
e~gagemen~ aJld appioacbing mar- .'
rlage of their daugbter, LesliCik~i1, .
to Michael Ray Dale, son' of Don .
Dale and Dorothy Dale of
Ruidoso. :

The brid~o-be i~ a 19&6 8f;ld•...
uate of.· Mississippi S",f.,.,·
University' with a, B.S. degree' in
geology, She ,is a geologist with·
Science Applications Intenllltional
Corporation and.works' Nt !he

. environmental testcitatioil Ill'Pject
at· Los Alamos Narwnal'
Laboratory... ' . .

The gf09m-elect is a 1981
graduate of RUidoso HlglI Sclliilil, •
a 1989 graduate,!of>'New .~~laCo .
~tate UniveniitYwitb a B.S.;ife~ .
121 geology, and,lll992~~l!te or ..
Ihe ~zljve\'Sity of Sol/Ihwesterit .

!. Louisiant w!tha: 'M.S. ~~~, tn.·
geolpgy~Mo IS a hydrogeor~g'lst.tlit •

, ,.lhIlJ;rN~W' Mexi@,~~nvironme,.t .. .. . .
~,.,De.n.rtlilellt, ,f)\l.tiill·'of .:t.i1~~;r.ctj_:Q~"

I,aMiy'adilufjhttrArilberLyl\itls .Bnergy Ove,l'!lighl:B~re~u 'aiLoli " ,."",r. .;, '..' . .
her best friend. laMay says. ,. Alamos Natlo~1 ~ry., .' . ClIrlstlan Church ,in RUidoso IS

• Alate,~o!lOrW~dl"gal'lrst plannC\i: .
.. .. .

Aa:montJt.old Lorena is held up
high by her ,mom, Rosa, in
.C8trl~~. ,

•

,

\

Lorena lpMay
Counderk

. ,

ical clinic in Carrizozo, allowing
her to practiCe home visits and
a~isl doctors delivering babies.

laMay left the county for
awhile, spending two years with a
boyfriend in Basion where she also
worked as a nurse. When she came
back, she couldn't find a nursing'
position, so in 1977 she began
EMT training and worked for the
Ruidoso police when the ambu
lance service was still a part of the
police department. •

Lured to the excitement of
communications dispatching, she
decided in 1979 10 switch jobs
within the department. She stayed
on for nine years, five as tbe
department supervisor. .

By 19&8 she resigned, primari.
Iy to stay home with her iIIt-year
old daughter Amber Lynn. 1\vo
years later, she saw an advertise-·
ment fllr a disbict court bailiff
pOsition, and thOUght, "with the
background I have...."

She made a lateral move to a .,
court clerk's position in the' ,:~.:

Ruidoso Magistrate Court in 1990,
when J.R. "Jim" Wheeler was the
judge.

The court work crystallizes
what she likes most- meeting pe0
ple, getting tbe scoop, helping
them oul and communieating.
She's found the occupation She
wants to keep.

"I like tbis place," laMay
relates. "r like this job. and they're
basically stuck with me."

"I like thiS place. I like
this job, and they're
basically stuck
with me."

Continued from l?!!9c::.e::.;98=--__

her father when she was 4 years
old,

Her mother worked in the for
mer Carrizozo hospital, located
across from the present-day city
hall "when Carrizozo was a boom
ing metropolis," laMay relates.

There wasn't much to do in the
county seat when laMay was a
teenager. except hang out at Spider
Park, play ball with the guys, and
wait for Carrizozo's former cop,
Choncho, to shoo kids home when
it was past curfew.

But laMay also had the hospi
tal to visit for entertainment.

'" was always hanging around
the hospital, met the people, my
mother knew, and became interest
ed in continuing my education,"
she says.

That interest was facilitated by
local philanthropist Jackie
Spencer, whose former husband
Hugh Bancroft was a long-time
patient at the hospital. Chavez was
his private nurse so she became
friends with Spencer, who several
years later married one of the hos
pital's two doctors, Dr. A.N.
Spencer.

"Jackie knew me since I was a
little girl," laMay relates. "She
gave me the opportunity to attend a
nursing program at New Mexico
Stale University (in Las Cruces)
under the condition that when I
gradualed, I'd come back and work
in the hospital."

laMay is still the only one in
her family to receive a college edu
cation. Spencer funded it, but
when laMay received her nursing
degree in 1972, the Carrizozo had
already hospital closed.

So she spent a year doing odd
jobs and working for a small med-
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l,f ... . I JCor supenor ~hafer ofRUldllll9.pownund Ron
,fl'l' '~'~." D, Henke of.B1ls.wortli. Kan. H~ is
;l~,." .. of Tullirosa a 1996graduate~f Ellsworth High
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laMay worked as 8 communications'dlptcher with the Ruidoso ~Iu... for nine yBSlll fiV':''';''d::':''::'~1ii ~'tt.':i,>I: ;~;;;':'~'.;' ~,~,,'~"'':'7ii~i;!.'
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LaMay: court clerk enjoys communi~atiilg .,>. ;~~~~r<'·:~~~~:i:~o;~.
~,;~!l~. ~:l" ", ~;s MethodEst

. !~hltrclJ· Eo. ., $ Cruces.
.: .. J)l$i'an'lsth~a~ughter of Linda ."

'll;~;;o~1I6ur,~ru~s ~:'.'
Mi~i1illfgr!llldpare!Jts lire Mr;and
Mrs. FredMato~e (If Las Cruces,
and. Jl8~etnal grandparents ate
luCIa )jUtaII and the late FrabJ(
Duran . of La Luz.,

The bride-to-be is a grai!uate of
New Mexico Stale Universiiy and
is employed by AFLAC.

Rue alteods· NMSU and is
employed by S~i Apache and
Cattle Baron in Las Cruces. He is
.the son of Mr. and Mrs. SesCredo
Rue of Ruidoso. Maternal grand- Sonya Dura... end Toby Rue
.motber is Estepbanita SaJlcbez of
Ruidoso and paternal grandmother is Mabel Lopez of Roswell. .
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1996 C.O.L,T•. (chapter officers
leadership training) in Las Cruces
Oct. 17. The members representing
Carrizozp were Keri Shafer,
Cheys;nne. Dixon, Katie
Hightow!l1', Robert Shafer, Briton
Goad, Jordan Dixon, Mary Beth
Bond. Ruby Mallhews, Lane
Dixon, Patrick Hightower, Mall
Offutt, and Brandon Langley. The
training consisted of skits, semi
nars, games, and enthusiasm.

The FFA Alumni meeting will
be held at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.
30 al the Ag Shop.
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Your Confidence
.Your,Support

and
Your Vote

will·lte ap,'eeiated TIIeSd." lov. 5th
State Bepi~seDtative,:~islr~ct.56,· 'ejl

", .~

\
\

. ,"

CheY,enne D~Fn,. Katie
F1ightower, and W~n Bard. The

. _. : contest consisteeHI! milk flavo~·
At the State Dairy Products 'eI1~se identification, dairy vs.

. (i'Qnt"st in ~ell Oct. 12, tbe i nonrdairy pro-ducts, evaluation of
CBrrizoZltFF~'~iry Tel\llll mem-' ",iIIter units, and a written test.

, hers took' sellOJid place, being !"lew Mexico's dairy production
edged out by Artesia. The team is important to the state's economy.
cohsisted ofR,C!ber'lSbafer-4th There are 151 dairies in New
hig!liJlilividl/al, .'r,lrallpr,wood.7th Mexico. New Mexico produces

. high individual; bryan Hightower, .~ 175 million poimds of raw milk a
and Elizabeth Avila. ' month, and 3billion pounds a year.

Th.am 2finished in eighth place. New Mexico also has a $400 mil
Kerl Shafer was 6th high individ- lion revenull annually.
'ual. The team also consisted of Carrizozo FFA allended the.

.J
\

Carri~ozo WA dairy team second-best
',:js .

'==~

AR.OUteTOWN

from which to choose. Boys and
girls also 'have the chance to meet
youth from Lincoln Olunty and
other parts of New Mexico. They
also learn critical thinking, cooper
ation, and to speak in front of peo-
ple. .

If you need m()re information,
contact Martha Bond at 648-2912
or the Lincoln County Extension' .
Office at 648-2311.

o '
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The Mal Pais Colts 4-Haub of
Carrizozo will meet at 2 p.m.
Su.nday, Oct. 27 at the Otero
Electric Cooperative meeting
room. Anyone between the ages of
9 and 19 who would like to enroll
in a· 4'-H lJI'ojeet for this year is
invited to allend. Parents are invit
ed also.

1/l4-H, students learn by doing.
There are more thali.100 projects

. . Polly CbnverJRuldoao Newa

Computerlnstruclor' Bob Hemphill shows student June Tyree of
~rona howtil doa~heeta~nment. The Thursday night class .
IS part ofthe ENMU·Auldoso l,1fIel1ngs at carrizozo. '.

•

Carrizozo 4-H club meets Sunday

, '
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• Special Menu Items
• Special Lite Meals
• Special Salad Wagon
• Special'Chicken' Entrees
• Special Seafood Entrees

.is cookin' daily
lunch and

dinner
specials~

: I
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BY ANN BUFFlNGlON .

C8rrizozo Newslener etaft ARTSCENf- ~=W:m~:::t:nu:: Bisto~ buff"s 'stories
DON"}' MISS THISI Mark Sun· metal, rock, paper lIlId jl8I1V8II by tend. ' ':-:.T' . '.' '. .. ;: .

day, Oct. 27 .on yo~ calendar and Lincoln County artistS. Paz de '. . I·ntn·du, Cg ,....p.;'"..:'<
~:ea;oc;~~H6~~0~ ~z:lb::~winL~p~ ri~~:=:S~ho~; •. ' e7~ ~"~~~~o .
. 'The studi~s ~d homes ofCathie Suzanne Donazetti, and John West was displayed at the State Fmr ~ hl"stonAJal S·.'O·.~: **,

Elsen, Georgul and Mike Lagg, and in addition to serving lunch to Albuqll8l'que recently. Their . '-Ii. Vi' .. ,',;.'IJ
Sandy ~Iey, as wen as paz de stimulate your tastM buds! talented and hard·working art . .
Nogal, will be open to host a day of The open house will be held from teacher, Polly Chavez, deserves a BY ANN Bim:JNGTON have:~er than YOU think; they
visual and appetizing delights. Yau 10:30 a.m. to 6p.m. Flags will mark big han~ for coordinating the·Uhib· CarriZOzo Newsletlef &Iall might;lI&:iEhi .elAt lell8t your de-
can see work in clay,. wood, glass, the spots. This is an event anyone it (please see related article). Bill Thorp kept lIiOund 40 memo scendante ad to be able to ideliti'
, -:- ----!- bers and guests of the Carrizozo fytbelrfl ebellrs•.

Historical S9ciety fascinated with ~obert leslie 'broqgltt a ~ .
'his JIfllSentat\01l JOB~ aftermath phol!J 1t.1l.perected behind
of the Lincoln County Wor at our the j~W' I4\i~ Courthouse in
Sep~lll~er . . meeting. 19~7i~With sevdaJ .:rejn'esentatives
'.!'lie storY flfwhat ~pened to the ofb!Ji~tfo!n ~ii~ !Ill tbe seaf·
partiCipants, which of the slD'\livors fold!.lIICluding~Joltn Qwen, 
ended 'il1rl.-s(Praetically evftY- Ju~~word .,~ .tyid Clerk
one), 8IId wbiChvended up wimJllrs ~j)o~iN\1!ii ennt, how
(very te~~ljU'ltramati~ in many.~'~~~l'r~':- the
eases lI$ t,b,e aetuaI WlIl'.The story .~ '.• p~er..~~ lI1urderer

Mmcor:!:ae:m~8S ~:~N:·rJt~l~a~.~d) ~t
Fountains IIl1d who~y killed Pil\ ·,'I'IlI8pev~:ncaIl\ilr~.d~ .
Garrett. . , . ",~oat·tlIe .J!lee~/. the Car-

BiI~ a knowledgeable and ae- rizOZil~l'lCl\l·~I!i~~,~-ed
~plishe~ speaker, aecomp~~, ~1=tt1\e ~~.,pQl.!,n~ meet
his taITt W1~ some great slides.lJill.J4~ .... .... .14.fjelil'triptcr~~~croft.
teaches, New Mexico history '.at. .~(.;§~l: 0Ct'1l~}41 ~B1~ the
Jm{UinRuidoso. '. "'~~" '. !J.:~~olll81deas
'. .' il1'.:4lool' II/Oljtlll••", tiJtureThe meeting was held at "'\1i8 .. ,,,?~, ~"" ~lt~. iI"III ',' .

Carrizozo Woman's, Club. All mi!."•. lI1¥2r .10" • '
. tory .bQf1's and f~ of ~ew ~~.. '/'y!1l;'~ .' .. "'~. ,ti1the ~Id

architecture love meeting mi:~f.J~ m~\1i:'~~~:li~@d,notice
beautiful building, one of the 'few :,ilii';t.:fiit'rweJllllnt'sin~ tbe
examples in the coIinty of the dilapidated addition on tbe llide has
Pueblo Reviwl movement in New ..torn••
Mexico. W~ hope te.d& some oral bi$1Y

On display at the Dleeting were interviews this collling )/!lor. Any
several photos oflong.ago Cerrizozo one ~hom: m~ry goes back before
high school classes, sent to the the 60s ~ Lincoln. Co~ty, well,
Society by Lucille Waite 'of.' Ee- thet'e rapIdly becolllUlg history and
condido, Calif. ~t made these maybe you should be .interviewe.d
pictures exciting tel us was That al. and~ your story! Think ab~t It
most everyone in the photos was and give,us .a call ifyou're willing.
named. . We pronnse It will be f~, not an or·

8& often, old photos are 1I0t deal. -
labeled and when the person who NEEDED: One video camers for
collected them dies, all their bistor- interviews. If anyone wouldh'ke to
ic value is gone ~ecause nobol\ycan donate or loan us a video camera,
identify the people in the picMe, or .we would definitely put you on our
the place where it.was taken, or list of angels. We have an experi
any information that would make it eneed . dOCl1lllentary filmmaker,
useful history. So, all of you out Nina SammOns, who will donate.
thore, qn Sllll18 .cold evening tbis her time to us. All we need is the
Winter, le6ii all those photos you. equipment.
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Henry Brown: from
o.utlaw to la an

" '," .
,

to outlaw to ....

DrcwGombcr
R,tiJo.w Nl.ows

PAST
TENSE

"

.........................., ..THE OLD 'WEST

•
(This .1$ the first 01 a two-part series But Henry was hesitant to tBke up arms out he could shoot <IS accurately as Billy, bill

about Henry Brown, an example 01 the Old • against lawyer McSween. This was not due not as fast.
I*1st~ peripheral man.)· . to a high moral code. Brown would have The acquaintance of Siringo and Brown

Caldwen, Kan., was aclassic example of b~n hap'pYto gun down McSween for the would have repercussiooslater;in Kansas.
a wildwe&tern town. Lawless and danger. rrght prrce, but that was the problem. When Billy decided to return to Lincoln
ous, it was desperately in need ofan effiCient Murphr and Dolan wer~ well-~own ~r County, Brown, along with Fred Waite and
lawman. ~y mid-1883; the citizens of defaullmg on m~ny ofthelr debts, IOcludm~ John Middleton, elected notlo return. Brown dres sed Henry Brown
Caldwell had found'just such a man. And wages owed their employees, and Brown,lt accompanied his friend, Fred Waite, who neally and dis-
while these citizens were immensely pleased seems, was'~o eJlceptlon. . was part Indian, up into the Indian nations played gentlemanly
with the way this man cleaned up their town; In late Decemberof 1877, Brown 9ultth,e (now Oklahoma). Brown.became bored and manners, had won many friends in Caldwell.
there were several things about his past they firm of.MurphyIDolan and was hired Dy returned to Tascosa in the spring'of 1879. Butbecause of his natural reserve, he "sel-
did not know. John ChIsum. Taking employmenl as a cowboy, Brown dom smiled." Compared to the outgoing

. Henry Newton Brown, often inaccurately Afew weeks after Brown was hired by worked for Ihe L.IT Ranch in Tascosa unlil Carr, he was less than popular in town, and il
Ch' J' D I '. bothered him.referred to as "Hendry," was born in 1857 lit Isum, .Immy 0 an tned to goa~ John the fall of 1879, when ~e took a jo/? trailing

Cold Spring Township, Tunstall mto a gunfight. The Englishman horse thieves. It was Brown's first excursion In mid-September of 1882, Brown
near Rolla, Mo. After the wisely declined, bUI his silent partner, into law enforcement, and he liked it. Once resigned' his position and Joined the posse
death of their parents, Chisum, was ala~med. enough to send a again, he was making his living wilh his gun. that was headed for Oklahoma to track down
Brown and his sisler bodyguard lip to ride wllh Tunstall. He sent Shortly after, many historians believe, he the killers of Caldwell's mayor, Mike
Bllen, who was four years Henry Brown. ' was appointed as one of Tascosa's first Meagher. Meagher had been gunned down
Henry's senior, were While Brown always had a high opinion deputy sberi,ffs. by Texas cowboys in December of i88!. [t
raised on an uncle's farm. of his own abilities with a gun, he was Caldwell, Kan., was such a violent place was definitely Brown's "cup of tea" 
, When Henry was a unable to keep Tunstall alive. On Feb, 18, that it had more police fatalities than any $1,/00 in rewards were offered and it was a

boy, Missouri was aturbu- 1878,Tunstall was gunned down in the hills other Kansas community, including such "dead or alive" situation.
, lent place. Former guerril- near modern-day Glencoe. It was the start of . places as Wichita and Dodge Cily. Unfortunately for Henry, and fortultately

las who had turned to the Lincoln County War. ' In July of 1882, Henry Brown, having for the culprits, Brown and the other posse
lives of crime - men Henry Brown, in ,the company of Dick made his way from Thus to Kansas, was members rode back into Caldwell emply
such lIS the James and Brewer, John Middleton, Fred W..ite; Billy appointed assistant city marshal ofCaldwell. handed on Oct. 5,1882. Henry was immedi
Youngets - were greatly the Kid and others, became a full-time His boss, aman named "Bat" Carr, may have ately re-appointed as assistant marshal. '

----_. admired by many in the Regulator _ men bent on reven~ for the imported Brown after hearing of the young. Shortly thereafter, Bat Carr left town on
Missouri area ashe~ who would not surren- death of their friend and employer, Tunstall. Missourian's lethal repotation, orHenry may business, and Brown was made acting mar
der to the haled Yankees. The truth, of course, When the Regulators captured Billy simply have applied for the position upon shal. For his acting assistant marshal, Henry
was a little different, but it made no difference "Buck" Morton and Frank Baker Brown hearing of a vacancy. appoimed a tall Texan whom many consid
to their admirers. WllS with them and WllS undoubtedly one of One of the few comical incidents in ered to be a sinister character: Ben Wheeler.

By the time he was 18, Hen~ could no the triggermen when Baker and Morton,' which Brown was involved occurred in When'19arr 'returned and assumed his
longer take the boredom of farm life. He ran along with Regulator Wm. McCloskey were August of 1882. [t seems a local hoodlum duties, Henry went back to being the assis
aw~r to the wes~ s,eeJdng adventure. He was gunned down near modern-day Arabela. was' somehow coerced inlo all,., "~g a tanl marshal and Wheeler left the force. But
destmed to find It mabund,ance. (McCloskey was considered to be a spy by prayer meeting, and was shocked to learn the relationship of the tall Wheeler and the
..According to. fam~ det.ective Charlie the other Regulators.) that some 1,800 years earlier, Jesus Christ diminutive Brown (he was about 5'6") was

~mngo, ~rown killed a man mTexas some- Brown was present during the disastrous had been killed by the Jews. After the meet- not over yet,
tIme.dUring th~ first few ,!,"nth~ ?f ~876. gunfight at Blazer';s. Mill in Mescalero, when ing, the fellow spentlhe night drinking and
Det~J1s ~ 1~lRg concernmg thiS mCldent, Dick Brewer and Buckshot Roberts were brooding over Ihe murder of the Savior. be It wastak~ut this time that Henry Brown
so ellher II didn't happen at all, or the fellow k'lIed Early Ihe next morning, Ihe ruffian ran into gan 10 e mlattelS concerning his present
Brown, killed was entirely unmourned, as I • , .. ' an unlucky merchant of Jewish descent and and future emp oyment into his own hands.
there seems 'to have been no official inquiry. . He was also p~nt m Lmcoln for the attacked him "in a mad endeavor to avenge According to Caldwell old timers, Brown
Nevertheless, Henry decided about this time climax of the war 1nJuly of 1878. the wrongs of 18 centuries standing ..,". approached Carr and demanded thaI Bat
that a change in his employment would' be . After the war, when.h~ ,was confro~ted Brown and Bat Carr were nearby and resign, so Henry could fill the vacated position,
good for him, and he became a bldIalo With the unpleasant POSSibIlity that he might arrested the over zealous convert, dragging Carr, while an efficient lawman, had
hunter for a season. aetu.lly have to work for a living, Henry him immediately to stand becore city court always relied on his fists 10 enforce Ihe law.

After this, Henry relocated to Lincoln Bro~ began to ride with Billy the ~id after Judge Kelly, who asked the fellow, "What He had never fired his gun in anger, and he
County, having 'heard of the bOiJndle~s the KId had tume~ outlaw. ~t ~me POl~t, pur- have you' 10 do with Christ anyhow?" The knew any confrontation with Henry Brown
opportunities in this troubled area for a man sued by poSses, Brlly and hIS men dCClded to man was fined five dollars. would involve firearms. Bat Carr left
who knew how to use a gun. bide out in Thscosa, Texas. . By September, after a scant \We:' months Caldwell the second week of December

. Initially, Brown was employed by L.O. ,It w3ll"here that the forme~ Un~ln in office, a local paper said that Carr and 1882, and never relurned.
Murphy, possillly 8$ a cowboy, more proba- County ~egulators bec,ame acq~arn!e~ With Brown had "made a different town of On Dec. 21, 1882, Henry Brown was
bly as a gunman. When the Lincoln COunty ,future PInkerton detecllve Charhe Smngo. Caldwell ." at the muzzle of a cocked six- appointed city marshal by Caldwell's cily
War began to build to f1i1shpoint, Brown WllS Siringo seems to have taken an enormous shooter." Henry's repotation had grown to council. He imm,ediately appointed Ben
privy to mllRy remarks made by. J. J. DoIllR liking to the gang, and the Kid in particular. such an ·extent Ihat the' Cherokee Strip Wheeler as his deputy. While the two proved

, concerning what exactly he thought should Siringogave Billy a Meerschaum pipe and, Callieman's Association approached him to be an efficient pair of lawmen, the end
be done with Alexander McSween. By this in return, Billy presented Charlie with a and offered him additional employment as a result of Iheir partnership would ultimately
time McSween had gained· the undying' book. Siringo later wrote that he\hobnobbed strongbox gUard. • . shock the cilizenry of Caldwell far more
enmity of "The House," as the firm of with the gang while it waseng8gedin its But Henry was always in the shadow of than any of the lawbreakers whom the duo

, MurphyIDolan was known locally.' !lever-:endirig target ,practice. Siringo fqund Bat Carr, his boss. Brown, who always' . arrested during their time in office;
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Mon. junio, hlgl> youlh-6:30 p.m.
Wed. hlgl> smooJlIlOOdng-7 p.m•
Thut.lCidaClub(pIdeti \.5)-3:30

'.

Ruidoso.word Church
RuklIlso DllWnS

AI add Many Lane, Pusl...
378-8464

ClJlldren', Minlitli...9:30 a.m.
Sunday wol!lhlp-Io-AS un.
Thulllday"..rvl...•7 pm.,

. ,: , , ....;

Trinity Mountain Fellowship
Gavild•.Canyon Rbild

. .336-4~13
. . .sondity WlIjgMp . .

. . 9·9:3/h.:n\. PraY.'
lJ:3o.10:3lh.m.SIllidaySchool

1iJ:3tJ;12 Noon Sel\lke
'For iIUI' weekly scb"Me ClII1

.. . "~8'8f:91:" .

living Word Church
441 M.chem, 336-71174

Pasto'" Thny and S......ne Lewis
Sunday School <J-.3lI ..m.

Sunday 100.3lIo.m. and 6 p.m.
Wednesday 1 p,m:

Peace Chapel
Interdenominational (ULC)

AlIoNIllth
'Joamaie PrI.... Pasto'

336-701S
Servl.. Schedule:

Morning clulpel- 6:S0 "01.
(Sep;. tluu June)

Sunday SefyjllC' II a.m.

NON·DENO..,INAnONAL
American MI~ionary
. FellowshiP

O!i:sil HOlSt •
354-2301 /

Ruj""'" men'o Bible stpdy·noun. Molldily. ,
Pizza Hu~ Mechem D,'ve

. Capil.n youlh 8J'IIIp-7 p.m, Wedaesdayat Ihe
rai, bulldioli

Women'iBIbI. Sludy-6:»Mondayll
Adull Bible SlUdy-6:30 p.m. 1hu..days

Calvary Chapel
Cumer of MeChem & Sudderlh
~ lien S1aboda

257·S915
\1 a.m. Sunday Worship

7 p.m. Wednesday, Mid-Week Bible Siudy
& K.... AtMolme Club

Christ Community Fenowship
Cllpitan. HIg~y 38/1~~

ad Vi-.:I'as!tJr '..
~iI

S~ndo'ySCJ\!lOI.Ili4S a.m;'
SundBy woiillllJl<.JD:all ......

Cornerstone'Church
Cllritollt<lae S1M16'. ,
613 Suddcrlh Dlly. •

. 257-'JZ6S >

B.A. 'lburma.. Paslor
S!fIIllayJIOIVi... 10:3II0,m, ond 6 p.m.

Wednesday·1 p.m.

.. SEVENTH DAYADVENTIST
S~ntlfDay Adventist

RuIdoso llowns, Agua Fria
llelinan Otlschor'kl, Pasto,

liZ4-E' ~7114396. 31114922
bbalh Sehool·9:3IIa.m.

. n:h ..rv....U:OO ..m.

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the Nazarene

AngUll
81 Bonito M N.....ne Conl'erl:nce Cente,

12 mil.. nonh of Rui""'"
. on Highway 48
0wI~, Holl, Pasto,

:J36.8032
. Sunday SchooJ·9:4S o.m.

Sunllay wo..hip-Ul:4S ••m•. & 6:00 p.m.
Wednelido, r.llowsbip-6:30 p,m.

REFORMEO;CH,URCH
" .. ,,-,.' ' ,

. Ml!llCa~~~~rmed ...•

BollScIlut. PllSlOI

Cbun:bJiCllol>J-!I-.3O,a.'III.
S!JlIl!U7wonihip;111:311 •.~. .'

'" ,

.PENTECOST~L
Spirit of ute .

ApostolicJPentecostal
Tabernacle

Capitan, uncoln Aw.
(2110 mll.....t fairgrounds heading

Iowanllhe bUsiness dlslrict)
257-6864

Allan M. Milier-Paslo'
Blbl. Study-1 p.m. Thesd.y

Sunllay School'lO..m. Sallday
S!lndayI!.enlng Se..ices-6 p.m,

Lad,," fellowshlp-6 p.m. 1..., Thulsday,

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church

Ruldoso,lIIob Hill •
257-2220

James Ho.land, Pasto,
Church ",Iloo1·9:45 ..m.
Sunday WOI5h1p-1I ..m.

Pollock f.llow&hlp lunch ollct wdrship III.
thin! Sulldily; women', Blbl. study & brown

hglunch al noon the secondThesday.

Mountain Ministry pMsh
Community United

Presbyterian Church .
. AnCI10

Sunday wdlShlp-9 am.
Sulldily School'iO..m.

Corona Presbyterian Church
. Worship-II ••m. .

Nogal Presbyterian Church
Adull Sunilay-!li:bool.IO a.m.

. Wo..~Ip-II a.m.

. 'METHODlsT
.' OQlnmunl\Y United
. Meth9'J!~ Ctitire:h

.' ,: Sul!Woh Jiijad
., . BthintiO'aYilghr"no,",1I

CIlllg Cocknlll, Pa.\Ior
Sund:ly School-'J:4S i.m.

Sinday wondllp-8:30 a.m. 10005S "01.

United Methodist
Church Parish

Trfnl1y C8rrizliZoICepitan
648-2893,257-5614

Wallon K. Schoonecker Pasto',
.Capb~ilICarrizozo .

Stiri~y'=O:OO 8.m.
suntfiliWOIIihip II:10 8,111.
Wednesday choi,-6:30 p.m.

CapItan
Sunday wo!Sltijl-9: ISa.m.

Adall SulldilySchool-8:3118.m. 2nd \
Sunday School II 8.m.

•

'.

FULL G'OSPEL
Mission Fountain of Uving

Water Full Gospel
San Palrlclo

Sunday School-IO '.01.
Evenl.g ..rviceo-7:311 p.m. Sunduy.

Tuesday and Frid.y.

The Potter's House Christian
Fellowship Church Full Gospel

New Testament Church
441 Sudderth Drive 318-4(,(18

(behind Oa~y Exxo.)
Pas'or Jesse A,reoIa

Sunday-10:30a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed.esduy 5<rvi..·1 p.m.

Nursery provided. everyone welcome

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Ol1urch

/ of theHoly Mount
III Mescal.ro·ThIlI. Roi""'"
F.,,",, John W. Fenn, R04:lo'

Su.day EIIchulsl·8 & 10;311 OJn.
Wednesday: Dlwghle" or King·....

1lucha!lst &heallng.5:311 p.m.
ClJm, prd<llee-7p.m.

Episcopal Chapel of San Juan
Uncaln

Sunday: Holy Ilucharlst·11I:30 a.m.

St. Anne's Episcopal phapel
• Glencoe'

Sunday:.Holy EIIchuist·9 a.m.

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
CarrIzozo, 6th &EStreet

SutidlY: Holy Euch"isl,9:31lam. •

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso· Kingdom Hall

106 Alpine Village Ro.d, Highway 48
258-3659,257-mS

SU.day pubr", IIl1e·'O a.m.
Sunday Wa,chlowe,· 10:50 a.m.
1\Iesday Bible study.7:311 p.rn.

Thu y mi.istry llChool·7:311 p.m.
Thu y..,.i.. meel-8:211 p.m.

Congregacion Hispana
de los Testigos de Jehova

Alpine Vill.ge Road. Highway 48
258-3659.336-71176

Reunloo publi... 0001.-):)11 p.m.
E...dio de I. AI.laya Oom.-2:20 p.m.

Estudiode rrbro 1.00.-7 PJI1.
Escuel. del ministerio leac:ratico

Mie'.-1 p.m.
Reonllrn de ..melo Mler.·1:SfI p.m.

FOURSQUARE .
Capitan Foursquare Church

Highw'lY 4ll. <;apllan
Harold W. Perry, PaslO,

, Sooday School·llla.m.
Sunday worship- f1.a.m.• 7 p.m_
Wedn~yBlble study·7 p.m, '

I' ,

LUTHERAN
Shepherd of the Hills

Lutheran Church
Hull Road

2511419I,251.5i'J(,
Kevin I. Krohn. Pastor

SUnday wo..hip-1UO i.m., 111:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Aduh Bibl. C111lOl-'i:30 ..m.

. Wedn~""y: Noon·' p.m. BibloSludy
• Amembe, of 'h. MiMourl Synnd

" \

CATHOLIC
St. Eleanor Catholic Church

Ruidoso 257-2330
Re~""" Ricbanl CaIanad1 .

S.cmme.lof.....n'" - Sal. 4:311 p.m.
or by appoinlmenl.

Salurday Muss - S:311 p.m.
Sunday Mass-IO a.m. (Enslish)

11:311 •.01. (Bili.gual)
S.mmenl of Recu••i1iatio"

S.lUrd.y-4:311 p.m.
Sunday M..,-St. Jude Thaddeus,

San Patricio-R 8.m.
Women', Guild·7p.m.lhe lhird Monday

!alighl' or Columb...7p.m.
2nd and 4th T_y.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
CIllJUan 354:9102
Sutu,dBy M....5 p.m.
Su.dBy MU!iS-9 u.m.· ...

Adull Bible S1""y Mond.y-6 p.m.
Sanlll Rita Cutholle Church

Currizozo 64R-28S3
Father Dave Bergs. Pastor.
Saturday M..,.f>:31l p.m.

Sundoy Muss·1I '.01.
Adult Bihle Study Tu~uy-6 p.m.

St. Theresa Catholic Church
eorona

Suod'r Mass-6 p.m.
St. Joseph Apache Mission

Mascalero
Father Tom Herbst. Paslor
Su.duy Ma..,·IlI:31Iu.m.

Our Lady of Guadalupe
Bent

Father Tom Herbsl. Paslor
Saturiluy Mos.0;.6 p.m.
Sunduy ML....8a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of Christ

Capitan
Highway 48

l.es Earwood. Minis1er
Sunday Bible sludy-/O '.01.

Sundaywol!lhip-II a.m.• 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible study·7 p.m.

,

Church of Jesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch

Marvin Hlnllen......idenl
434-0098

Sund.y: I'rieslhond & ReltefSoc. 11:301.01.
Sunday 5<.001 & prim.ry-noon
sacrament mecling·IlI:3l1a.m.

CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

Hull and Ga.ilan Cunyon Road
Bill Kennedy. Pastor

Sunday School·.K-I2IAdull-9:JlI a.m.
Resula, S.nday W.l!Ihlp-IO:4S a.m.
Chancel Choi,-Wed.~.y 7 p.m.

Youlh Group-Su.day 6 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST LATTER DAY

SAINTS
Church of Jesus Christ LOS

Ruidoso Branch
12 mil" nonh of Ruid...

on Highway 48 o. ClI5l side
belween mile pools 14 and IS.

336-43S9 0' 251·9691
Sacrament meeting-I0 a.m.
,Su.day School·II:1lI••m.

PriCSlhood RellorSoclely·l2:I0 p.m.
Primlry & Vou.g Women·lI:10 a.m.

,

BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'i Faith

Meeting in rnemberti' homes.
For i.lonnullo.....11251·3987 0' 336-7739.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Apache Indian

Assembly of God
Me5CIIlero

DOlwid Pe"cy. PJI."or
Tclcphopc: 671-4747

Sund:ly Schonl-'1:45 a.m.
Sundily wOlship-III:45 a.m. 7 p.m.

Wtdl1esduy services-7 p.m.

First Assembly of God
EI Po.. Rood. Ruid...
Rev. Dill Lenard. Pa."ilor

Supduy School·9:4S "01.
Sunday wo..hip-IO:31la.m.• 6 p.m.

Wedn"duy ..rvl.....7pm.
Royal AlInge.. Mini"ry.7 p.m.

Wedn~ay

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church

Carrizozo
Huyden Smilh. Pahlor

Suuday School-9:45 a.m.
SuudilY wo..hlp-Ila.m.• 7:15 p.m.
Church tmini.g.6:311 p.m. Sunday

Arst Baptist Church
Ruidoso

420 Mechem D'i.e
D. Aile. Cearley. Pa..or
Su.duy School·9:30a.m.

Sunday wo..hip-III:45 a.m .. 6 p.m.
Wednesday M:rviCC.Oi.7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs

[}.lVid Jordan. Pa!lifOl

General A'i.'itmbly·9:3U a.m.
Wo""'ip hour - i I a.m

Su.day School - 9:30 a.m.
Evening wollihip - 6 p.m.

Wednesduy prayer meellng-7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Tinnie

Bill Jone.'i. Paslor
Su.duy School·9:45 '.01.
Stmday wo",hip-II '.01.

Iglesia Bautista Vida Eterna
4~n Mechem Drive

luis F. Gomez. Pastor
Domingos: E.liCuela Dominical In a.m,

Cullo de PredictlcioR, II a,m.
Cullo de Predicacion 6 p.m.

Miercol", E.,tudio Blbllco 7 p.m

Mescalero Baptist Mission, .
Mescalero

Rev. TIm Gilliland. Pasto,
S.ndBy School· /I) '.01.

S.nd.y worship-II u.m.• 7:15 p.m.
.Training Union·6:3U p.m. Sunday
Wedn~ay ..rvi....6:~' p.m.

Ruidoso Baptist Church
126 Church Drive
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce. Pa5tor
Randel Widene,. Aliliocillle Paslor

Sunday School-9:4S •.m.
Sunday worship-IO:4S ..m.. 6 p.m.

Wednesd.y Bihle sludy'7 p.m.

Trinity Southern Baptist Church
Capitan (south on Highway 481

Floyd Goodloe. P.,lor
S.nd.y School- 9:4S '.01.
Morni.g Wn..hip - II •.m.
AWANA Wed - 6:30 p.m.

Fo, iolormulion. call 354-3119

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Please mail corrections to: > I

The RIJidbso News, P.o. Box '128, RuidosO,NM
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RUIDOSO~f"""::":1SA'TtA~,,:;:~ ::~
TmiEE·DA¥~,·, ',,',. ,',
WEATHER
OurLOOK

RuidosoRetUfmg.
Tuesday
W~esday

Thursday

Regional-Wednesday High
Albuquerque 60
EJ Paso, TX 74
Lubbock. TX • 78
Midland, TX 82
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.rws ,~' ,'.' arset;::J&~~·~1h:w~terVisiton'Gui~ will be ctistributedin New. " ,.,' topnllatlon ' .' agreement were . . . . . .;, 4-" Club members IIf UiwOln. jUdged'on' :'a county. basis: Mexico and Texas. . .
>1 County recently retumed from th.eO!lIierine 11I0,mas of San Patricio,' ;~, "0 ';.' \ , ' ' .
" l!aStem .New Mexico State fair teCeiv:~ I.st award•.~lty.bq~.".~'kll~~~d~~go~uthof the border to Cutdad
'~ wit~.thl\lr ShlUC ofaYiarcij. 1Iylorof PIC:ac~O, won 2nd awl!l'il; " 1!fuhez·and criiJ:ltitiliua. " . , . ~
'" ,'1iQbby Peebles-pf Nogal, was, Alfred McThigue o~Hondo 3rd . I ,,'.. '\

'.' a~CI! the ehampillll '!,1ljJQn O!,J award; Nancy If!Ile of Hollywood, ' Call Barb Christine oiTony' today for more'details.
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Reduced to $75,000

,

Crooio Home: Unusual 4 bedroom, 2 112 bath home.
Nicely enclosed Jacuzzi room, stained glass featured
in Kitchen..Bedrooms branch off of central silting
area. Easy paved access & decks for entertaining!
$149,500.201 University. #196·61651.

Barnes Home: This home is in walking distance of
downtown. 1\vo large bedrooms, 2 baths, large cov- •
e~ deck and cute country kitchen. Needs cosmetic
up-dating! Has exceptional chllin link fencing on 2
10ts,'$85,000. On 509 Carters Lane. #195-01418.

. Reduced to $68,500 '
Residential Best Buy!'

,..".. ~.J'j··,·t
{'
1··.....
;tJ> ..

- .

-Cross Home: Owners have just remodeled this '
home. New Berber carpet throughout, new ceiling
fans, new bathroom vanity tops, cabinets and fix
tures. Three bedrooms,~liaths. $78,500. On 87
Swallow. #195-01147. ... . .

,

~~:~n~:~~W:a~~~~~~,:~e
mobile has new earpeiaria w.indow coverings, very .
clean interio{ with private lnaster'bedroom. Easy
access i~ town! $52,000. On 119 BoJlaRZa. #196-
60118. '

.'~.,!!IIIit .:"';*' Moore Home: OW~~~fu;;~;;With this fixer upper
.~- """",,',., on the river. Localed where Cedar Creek and Rio

Campbell Home: This 3bedroom, 2 bath home sits Ruidoso me'lt right in your own back yard. 3bed·
op a wooded 101 in Pioccliff. Easy access, large open rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, garage & wow what asel·
living-dining room, private ~ownstairs den. ting! $100,000. Entrance road is '139 Paradise Canyon.
$119,000113 Cardinal #196-61393 #96-60994

•

Of&ce
33604248

"'" , ..,,,' '.!.,

•

. BoHda)'s or WeekeD4s
CaDuto see an, property.

for &ale In Ruidoso•

Hunsaker C8bim Here il isl CUle lillie cabin in
town tllat has easy access and is very affordable.
Great fixer upper! $32,500. #New. 204 Ridge.

,

. "

.....'ri:..._ Pro"'. .' .',.......

.' v...-, ,P".""o{. " at

. ··········Be.,.'••,·
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:'Jt,1Pdoso~:~_a!, .. ".' ....
· ,),:~, ••;/.J •• " ••.~ ••0 •••••• ',_;,,' _, ,~p;q&e3;&'4
· ."1&:'" Hom.... .. . " , " .,...IU ~ 0 • <"

~ ~'.~'. t .,$':.'",:'f:'~ .' ••:...... ji!. 5,6, 7, 8
· 'IbwtJ.lIOmes - CO•••s .

,Ii' ., ••: ,. ~ ~' • lit ••••• ••page ~9

CO erdaI- Business. .
,ttl •..••• '. t ' •••page 10

Country UvIug and Lots .' .
., _.•....~ .....•. ..page n

Lots, d,Acreage . .
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Owner Looking For Trade
Commercial Residential Land

Walt (Upper CaDYO~) Rlje~ Qome: As tlte pMIO
reflects, ibis home savOr$ a great view of the river.
KiIottypine ceilings;~ walls & a story book fireplace
&inantel, 'Quality built years ago this home has solid
wood AndersonLype windows ami has gone desir- .
ably unchanged & considered a rare find! $269,000.
110 Bear Creek Trail. #96-61753.

. Owe¢NeWColllb Home: Located in Wbile ~ounlain
Meadows this very different new home consists of
2640 sq. ft. filJishe4 with 1400 sq. ft. soon 10 be fin
ished (den, great room). Three I.arge bedroOiiis, 2 lIZ
balhs, custom tile, carpet, wood lift; finished garage
with extra work area, The ultimate new homel .
$289,500.:333 While Mountain ~eadoWs. #96-6(1'128."
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, Harris Home: Another.sun.drenc~.Crc;e M4iad.ows
fairway home. Looking for custom features? This is
it. Thr~ bedrooms, 2 baths indoor sauna and more.

;.......,~ ~-.--_-+-$ fi 0'0.135 Rowan',#96-61832 .
:".';' ',:'I r,'·'~~;,ij_'~i.)"~~~·'·,~ '.

~ ,.-., ,'V:J ~-'~~i~f~:;~··'f."." ',"_

, .. ;- -<'Uf"~':- .'
,"t(1
-,' .. ".

Ebener Home: Professional decorator touches plus
view ofSierra Blanca plus prestigious White
Mountain Estates plus 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, fur
nished.·$189,900. 504 Snowcap. #96-61495

,
• • •. '.• •• • •

• • •• • •• • •• • •'. ..•• ••• •• ••

~
" ..

'l""" ~ '';'''.,'' ,.
.. .. '~''''-,

"'::;;;;;;
Spires Home: The entire west wall of this living
room is glass! Every room in this home has aSiena
Blanca view. The kitchen and living room are
designed for entertaining. The master bedroom &
bath along with a extra bedroom are on the upper
level. Downstairs is a den with another bedroom &
bath. $240,000.101 Rim Road. #96-60650,,

Reduced· to $179,900

PI~nning to buy or sell, property in
Lincoln County? Give us acall! We'
will be glad to come and visit you!
Experts on your side.
Call us today!

la6·4248

We'll Give YeNiA Hand•••'~

H You Uft A Ftnge~

•

Harman Home: $12,500 under 1995 appraisal.
Three bedroom, 2 112 bath· vacant and rrddy to sell.
Huge gameroom/den with s~ooker table. Lo~ of
deck, Exceptionally well bUill. Owner financmg,
$182,500.201 Snowcap. #96-61685.

Duran Home: One of the best views in Ruidoso.
Private, new 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath in desired Cedar
Creek. Occupied by owner builder with impeccable
taste, $185,000. S,Jring Canyon Road, #96-60285

, '
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.Oqr ~to Fine 80"'" r:J;'our Begins "ere, enjoy!

\ i 'ReducecLto $415,000 '
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LeoDhardtH~me: J"st finished this unique 4 bedroom, 4 1/2 bath full membersbip Alto home. Designer
has captured breath.ta~i"g views. This ultimate floor plan consists of 3 living areas, 3 master ~uites and 4

. 'full balhs. Lotsofwood,tile and mountain flavor on a grand scale. $475,000. 132 Doe Drive. #96-60218- ,j---------------------------- -:-I' ..
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Membership
, .

Has'lts Privileges!

,* 18 hole championship
golf course

* Complete pro shop
* Mens and ladies golf

• •association
*' Golf ball shaped swimming'

pool
*Tennis courts . ,.

* Members only resta~rant and '
,bar fe~tUring fine cui~~~"

;* 'Ali abuhdance of deetana, , :','<;' {.,
... -, .. . , .

, wildlife
'ole Cle~Ul air, o:qtstandU;lg views
.':,:t.,'a quality ofUfeU_urpassed

. ". '... '. .,
:~LOcat~d,just minUtes ·from tile. ' "

, , , ":'!Ii (' , ' ,Fleleber_te: Aclobe you sayl Doqs Alto full golf, viewihg tower, elevator, maids room, guest suite, 2

,,~,.," Sie"&~i~n~'RegioDai,~,~~" ,~:~~ldt~~ ~~~:'~i~;:~!:,=~~~~:~~:::~\~:~t~~~~=!Shings required for prestige•
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~.D.D;1t; ~ome: Alto full golf~elllbe,tS~Je~ li!Iice home in aquiet pea~ful se!
tmg. ~uillllJfireplace, fully f¥P1I~ an4YJtill arranged floor plan~ Preview thiS .

:. onilfor/lllllffordilble Alto home. SJ19,spP" ;t03 Mira Monic, #95-00525•

• •

Reduce«l to $130,000

Hyou are buying or selling
a properl)' in Altq.,.
Who should you.~?

Susan Miller has opeaed:, .

Holdridge Home: This Allo full golf home has very easy access. The 101 is
level and nicely wooded. Three bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, fully furnished and very
well kept. Priced tight, a must seel $139,500. 105 Sunrise. #95-00983.

Bryant-'fremblayHome: Lighl and open 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage on a
beautiful wooded lot. Tb1s very affordable new Alto harrie comes with aSocial
membership. $134,000. 218 Sunrise.#96-60214 . .
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Reduced to $259,500

. ' ' ..
•• ~ •• f

•

Wiggs Home: Not only is this home on Deer Park Drive but it is located on a
c(;rner lot as weU. This spacious 4 bedroom, 3 bath home has new furnishings
throughout along with new carpet, new kitchen & new master bath. New roof to
be completed soon. 3000 +square feet. $339,000. 808 Deer Park Drive. Corner
of Wild Turkey. 1196-61716.
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GeJ'l',OD Home: A rare find. TIIis I'IlI'elyused 3 bedroom 2 1/2 bath view home
h~~vaS~1ed fireplaces, tile entry, lIiiaiuJln.tembership for 5189,900. 819
Hlg"'~~I\~@'c,t1#96'li1640 .

"._~ " ..

:Bostie HOlDe: Trend setting Deer Park Drive plays host to this beautiful new .
,hpme. European tile for a sll'ikilig enll'y;dramatic lighting fIXtures coordinated Maroney Home: This beautiful custom home is located across from the 14th
'throughout, a great room with floor to ceiling fireplace & agourmet kitchen with fairway. Fully furnished with 2 fireplaces, agame room, and large covered
a.view. to name a few ~ of the amenities this home.has to offer. $379,000. 714 decks. This home·looks like new. Paved drive, a must to see. $257,500. 104
•Deer ParkDr~iv~e,;.' ............ -..o:' -+_B_roa_d_m_oo_'_.__'--_. .....;.. --1
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Sun 'Valley B~itdets Honte.

,Under Construction. 3900'plus.

square feet of.quality &style
, .

in Deer Park Meadows.

Ladies.".
o... JQ.,....e

.; gOttose.,!

Bloyd Home: Immaculate 3 bedroom, 3 112 bath. Arched windows· southwest
tile, very light and open. A must see! This home is in like new condition. Two
large covered decks and convenient workshop in garage.Full golf membership!
$259,500.822 Deer Park Drive. #96-61686.

.. -.
Loyd Home: Now this home has charisma! Three bedrooms, 3 baths, Iiving-den
with wet bar, #6 Fairway and flair is the word to describe this full membership
beauty. $329,000. 102 Coggins Court. New.
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Building at Alto a possibWty?
ConSider first...The Ameriwest Advantage!,

As the photo re8ects...these are beautifulsodal '
me"'ershlp view lots in Deer Park Woocls.

wg should,IOU
consider t1l~'

Amerhf,estlp.,i:~?
",' 1. Owner ...aa~., ' .
..J No lDem'L_~·jilc'~.""""::':"""'"

It . luenJPP '.....--..
.~ 6.- ':' "-<._ .'j;,'.SiS "'i ' .,'
... . '. -';'J

3. No _ ,;...1l:i.'IiilW.'p ~
4. Undeq&l'01lDd utUltiee
5. AU arelarge and I..'
6. Cood IDveatIDeIri for future ",
renle
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Faulk CoDdo: The splillevel f100rplan and nice fur
nishings are toasted with a view of Sierra Blanca and
Cree Meadows fairways. Three bedrooms, 2baths,
$100,000.1114 Bogie. 1196-61402

, .
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Are ,,,~r·living ..quarte'rs
. '- . ." .' ,-

':beeD.iog'un-bearable?
. I" • '.' •
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MjJWganCondo: Wet bar; linens, dishes, polS &
pan~! This fully furnished 3~room, Zbath afford
able Innsbrook Condo !twallsyoul $75,000.1I21-e
Innsbrook Drive. 1196-61218

~ .....

,

'-,

Gladstein Conllo: As the photo refleCts, theviews.
from this unit a,tellwesGmelTliis unit is very private- ,4 Plex for Sale: ,Fully occupied with alLcUy utililies.
Iy loca~(\tra q.~ief.cu ,e-slIjt,Bt Ihe·~p.~f ~melot. Covered parking, all one bedroom, one bath uoi,s.
Very mcelyfurnlshdd3 dff:Illll;"2bllthSWlth'llllll'm Owner may finance. $185,000. 204 - 206 Ridge
s~le . '135,(I0Il. 'to!l~. ,.!\!:J\~"f#9~6,99,9$, 'Road.#96-60448. '.'

. '. ,.

4Piex for Sale: Pully occupied with all city utili
ties. This atttactive unit is located just across from
the Ruidoso Woman's Club. Centtallocationand
easy access, make this a great rental. Owner may,
finance. $114,000. 115 Bvergreen.II96-60442. ,
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Fore Townh,ome: Excellent location across from ,
clubhouse. Backs up to Golf Course. Double car
garage,3 bedrooms, 3 baths and loft.,$149,900,1161
Inn,sbrook Drive. #96-61509

Reduced to $150,000

'"



, "Our Disclaimer" ' .

..... information 1& deemed
reUable but not guaranteed b, ',
UceD8ee.

,Properties advertised iothis
insert are subject to prior. ,

sale, price change, correc1ioe '
, ,

or withdrawal without notice.

=r~Jj
jng. HigbwayJronlllge. MolivatedS,l:~Cr; $1~~.
1690Hwy.70'East.II9S-UlOI9 . "

~., , .

',-." .,

. ::: ,,' >, -. ,,:-:';,:':t~ .~:~..
Robertson's Ham's: Successful NeWpt.Il~. j'>~
Located between the new Dayii Inn &. the lJpstWay
Inn. Name, business, equipment &inventory. Books
available upon request. $49,000. 2064 W. Hwy, 70.
Ruidol\O Downs~ 1196-61097. , ..

Thank You\.
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Commercial Best Buy!
, ;~ ,Below Appraisal.·· .. .

"""...:".",,,".':" ' . • ~ ;~'-!';1i:

RaintJ,w La~ Flln Park: 5.763 Acres.witb great
traffic & visibrtity. Owner willsell 'whole or part.
Own~wi!1 sell unimproVed (approxiniately 3 acres)
separately. Yw round creek throughmi~jl of prop
erty. $395, '00. 806 (;arrizo Canyon Road.,#9S~17OJ

.,

, ,.

. - .' ,

McMahon -Jim PIazII: To be built! Room for 2 wbis,erlnglfil~~ ", NeedOffer MAPI Ghd',b~lid
new units in the popular lira Plazal Excellent visibili~ ing and restaurant equipment. Inventory and equip-
ty, high traffic, great for retail, offJCCS, professional ment t~st avai1aJ)le. Huge bakers ovell, walk-in fmlz-
services, etc. Call to view one of the existing units er and ieffiger~tor. 'LoCation lind aimosphere deluXe!
today! $168,000. #7 or #8 lira Plaza. 1196·60968. ,~19S,oOO~ 428Mllin Road. #9S.6:2~9. " .

Hunuker Bunding: l«JIted at the Y, Comer ot
Hwy. 70 & Sudderth Drive. 6000 sq. ft. building, .'
2800 sq. ft. building with 3 bays. 1620 sq. ft. buil~ing
with 2year lease. Owner Financing. Fenced, stream.' ,
all for $260,000. 100 Walnut. #96-60748. .1

" ,

Blitz Property: Commercial Land and Building
Only! This property offers great visibility and access.
Approximately 2400 sq. ft. This property has drive
through potential and offers room for expansion.
$229,000. 2800 Sudderth. 1196-60847. •

.
Commercial Building: Best known as The Camel
House. Land and building (jNLY! Business and
Name not included in sale. Approximately 2000+ Sq.
Ft. Great visibility and easy access. Call to see!
$165,000. 714 Mechem Dr. #95·00846.

, •••••••••• 4 • • •••••
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Bartley Home: 1\visted Cedar Ranch, 3.6 acres with
great view ofSierra Blanca. Super 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home fenced with 2Ox35 Barn. Horses? You Bet! .
Satellite dish. Ruidoso or Capitan school bus!
RlXiuced to $178,500. Ft. Stanton Road./t95-01123

..., .

•

the buck

." .

·W·~,~ .." it
co.:es to.

o ,

real estate

. ',' ....VlanD8 lGt: This full golf membership lot is located
Parks Let:.Nice wooded lot that would be great for a lit 604 Ft. Stanton Road. It is approxImately 3/4 of an
hideaway cabin in the pines. 600 sq. ft. minimums, 2 acre and has a gentle uphill slope. View ofSierra
hprses allowed. Community water. Septic Blanca with easy access and nice pine trees compli-
Npeded.$S;SOO, Sierra Blanca Trail. #95-02073. ment this Alto property, $31,500. #96-606040. •

Jobnslon Hoine: This.3 bedroom, 2 bath is located
in&un.Vall~subdivision. Just past Alto, easy

. access, quiet setting. $115,000. 400Sun valley
Drive.

':

•

Cullers lGts: DrivllPY and view these very .rford
ablelolS. In Forest Heights Subdivision, 107:'l'aboe.
$6,500. P U6,Cc)c»nino, $5,000. 118 Qiconino,
·$5,000. . '..." .

" . ,.,. ,".' "

Polt~JLot: Exclusive While Mountain.Meadows 10

w:jth'ie~erything you have looked for in the perfect, stO..,..'..p'.S.·.. '. he.reo•..
.bllilding lot. Level corner lot wilh view and excep-
tijjtll!'~1 SurroundlXi by very nice homes!
:;~~qyl~g.l Pat Willi!lgham Drive. #96-60294. . .:'.,':.. < .

Wbippl,Aereage: 9acre tI'aetwith large workshop
approximately 22S0sq.ft. very good well. Hwy. 48
frontllge. Ol!tstandingviews, No restrictions per seil
er. Mobile bOllle,noUnCiUded att~i&prite; $97,500.
First'tiglJt Jia!itM~on Churcb on Hwy. 48 going

.north.A61'2t9.' .. '

. .

. ,

. .

. . .

,

'~,
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" " ,,, 'J, .•~ ~"A . .
'. ~: :.,,, ~." >, . , -,:.',t· .,;:::" ;

" 'GOuldbY"~dd: 'Looking to p~has~tbe perfect .
,~ -. '~rope,:I)i.:With a~ittle.~lbo~ l'Pil!'!lyetj)lst off the pave- Sierra Cinema: ExcciJll,lnt IlOmmerciallot with high Ch8se Funds Lot: Outstanding col1lme~cial tract of

. >ept'l\lid;lre~YII~i)~tff~f!footilr (fjItU158 tr8fflc COUnt and visiblli'YJ$!t~ oextto Sier.1'lI . land with downtown location behind First savings
.,:~:.t~att Oil FQItStant(1~iR.~i·~Uol·llI· .sign'oll . Cill~m~. 2750 sq. (t. b ild.inisiteappfO(lW with park- Bank. Zoned C-2 community business. $t69,500. 110
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Starting as low as $14,OOO.'~I~aseeall for your list.
of available lots.~4 a plat o~ the stibdivisi~,so
that you may dllveby an.~ pick QU~ yqur;:p~w
mobt-le hom"e tot· ,~: ':', " ·:<f;~(~l~~.i; ,'.' ',.'~~:

. • " ~. ~.. , .n~~ . \~
'to· • f ;'-., • -or .:_f-''''-~''''l

1 ',~. ¥ .", " , l. '. . ~ ,~.{-~ '. .. ,. . . , .
• ~. " ~ t:~( : '-~;. .~~ fI I ,.. ;;. ,.. ;. ,Ii'':;'' • to,

• " '" • I," \. '. ~ J~' • .'1-. • • •

Take GavilanCanyo#)o~,,~~:A~#~', ' ·
\. ,·1..~,-,:t.t"""'>'J~'_'''. ,.,."." .•.. ·~I." ...'-,.Io:·
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MountainBref(U Acres: Vis~a\'je~$:161nitbii~;3S;Acf~ fr(¢fjric8ie~ 6.~;j.iwy! .i'
37 jllst soutlf of Nogal, New.Mi"icO~ Ijor$es are"allowed. Elettric, telepb~ne' and" :
natural gas are available. Rolling hilis, juniper andpinori frees overlooling ihe .
famous Nog~l ~ny'on. $125,000. #95-01.672. J

•

Reuter Acreage: 5.155 acres located on Winterbawk Road in Ranches of
Sonterra. Asking $29,500. #96-61062.

Gerroo Lot: Tract 43C of Ranches of Sonterra. Absolutely beautiful trad in
the wonderful Ranches ofSonterra. Great views, super easy access, relatively
level ~errain excellent for permanent home site or for speculation. Horses O.K.
$42,500. 43 Altamira Drive. #95-00984.

• .. .. "l

.Ranches of SODt~ra.'
.... II-,. •• . '

~
>

..

•Collura Lots: #31 Sandesta Drive and #32 Winterbawk Heights Drive in
Ranches of Sonterra. #31 is 10.90 Acres wltb views and very buildable slopes.
#32 is 8.91 acres adjoining with views and southern exposure. Each asking
$59,500.

ShaUD8 DOWDS Subdivision: I...oqlted north of Alto Village offof Hwy. 48, loo~

for Arrow sign across from Otero County Electric Co-op. This property is secluded
yet very accessible for those wanting elbow room. 18 super acreage tracts to
choose from. This property can fulfill almost any need. From 'heavily wooded
pines with great slopes to completely level juniper & pinon filled meadows. Ow~er
financing available. Domestic wells & septic tanks needed. The complexion of this
property is perfect for southwest style homes or the pOnderosa type log cabin.
Builders - developers take a look. Prices starting at $29,900. #96-61168.
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